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VIA OVERNIGHT MAIL 
Hubert J. Miller 
Regional Administrator 
United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Region 1 
475 Allendale Road 
King of Prussia, Pa 19406-1415 

- Re: Safety Light CorporationAJSR Industries, Inc. .. 
Bloomsburg, Pa Property 

Dear Mr. Miller: 

This office represents Safety Light Corporation (“Safety Light”) and USR 
Industries, Inc. (“USR”) with respect to the above-referenced property (the “Property”). 
We submit this letter as follow-up to our discussions with Marie Miller and Karl L. 
Farrar, Esq. of your office with respect to the use of available funds for environmental 
activities at the Property. Specifically, this letter makes certain requests and seeks further 
guidance regarding our client’s access to funds currently maintained by USNRC pursuant 
to a 1994 settlement agreement between the parties and Safety Light’s 1999 license. 

I. Backmound 

(1) USNRC-Administered Funds 

As the result of various Orders issued by USNRC and subsequent administrative 
proceedings, a settlement agreement was reached amongst our clients and USNRC in 
1994 addressing future characterization and de-commissioning activities on the Property 
(the “NRC Settlement Agreement”). In relevant part, the NRC Settlement Agreement 
established a trust fbnd (“NRC Trust Fund”) into which certain moneys were deposited 
by our clients as follows: (1) our clients’ immediate deposit of -$500,000 pursuant to the 
NRC Settlement Agreement, proceeds that had been obtained by our clients from their 
insurance carriers following a ten-year insurance recovery action in the New Jersey 
Superior Court entitled USR Industries, Inc., et al. v. Insurance Co. of North America, et 
al.; (2) monthly payments by both companies as part of the NRC Settlement Agreement; 
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and (3) in the case of Safety Light, additional monthly contributions required by its 1999 
NRC license. It is our understanding that these funds total -$800,000. 

Paragraph 16 of the NRC Settlement Agreement restricts the use of the NRC 
Trust Fund as follows: “It is further agreed that no money deposited in this fund, and no 
interest earned thereon, shall be committed or spent without prior written approval of the 
Staff.. .” Settlement Agreement, Page 14. Paragraph 17 of the Agreement sets forth the 
approved uses of the NRC Trust Fund: 

SLC and the USR Companies further agree that any and all 
funds required to be set aside pursuant to this Agreement 
shall be used exclusively for purposes of site 
decontamination, cleanup, decommissioning, satisfaction of 
10 C.F.R. 0 30.36, maintenance of the perimeter fence and 
warning signs, and such other measures as are appropriate 
and necessary to protect the public health and safety and 
are approved in advance, in writing, by the Staff In 
addition, such funds may be used to pay for any additional 
costs required for completion of the site characterization 
study referred to herein, in the event and to the extent that 
such costs may exceed the cost of the study agreed to in 
advance by the parties hereto pursuant to Paragraph 6 
herein. To the extent that any funds remain after the 
completion of decommissioning and such other uses as 
specified herein, such funds shall be returned to the control 
of SLC and the USR Companies. 

Settlement Agreement, Pages 14-1 5. 

(2) Safety Light/USR-Administered Funds 

In addition to addressing environmental matters associated with the Property, our 
clients have been required over the last two decades to address their alleged liabilities at 
numerous Superfund Sites, most of which are located in New Jersey and Kentucky, as 
well as numerous toxic tort suits relating to certain of those Sites. For the most part, 
defense and settlement efforts relating to these matters have been financed through 
proceeds obtained from the aforementioned New Jersey insurance recovery action (the 
“Insurance Funds”). Those funds have been held in trust by Chase since -1994, with 
certain funds deposited with Paine Weber to allow for a greater return on investment. At 
the present time, the combined balance of these funds is 4 3  15,000. As discussed with 
Ms. Miller and Mr. Farrar, enclosed as Attachment A are copies of the 2003 statements 
from these two accounts. 
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Relevant to this letter, our clients are restricted in their use of the Insurance Funds 
as the result of a 1998 Limited Ability To Pay (“LATP”) settlement with USEPA and the 
resultant Consent Decree with the United States Department of Justice for three New 
Jersey Superfund sites. Section V,  Paragraph 4(a) of the LATP Settlement limited usage 
of the Insurance Funds as follows: 

Payments from the Insurance Recovery Fund. All money 
in the Insurance Recovery Fund shall be used for either: 
(1) payment of response costs for the Site to the United 
States, as provided in Paragraph 2, above, or to the State of 
New Jersey, as provided in Appendix A, hereto; (2) 
payment (with NRC approval) of obligations related to the 
Bloomsburg facility, including the obligation to pursue 
hrther insurance recovery for the Bloomsburg facility, as 
set forth in Paragraphs 2(c) and 8 of the Settlement 
Agreement with the NRC (reprinted at 40 N.R.C. 340 
(1994)); and (3) payment of obligations imposed by the 
Consent Decree in the matter of US. v. US. Ecology, Inc., 
et al,, Civ. No. 95-58 (E.D. Ky.), related to the remediation 
of the Maxey Flats Disposal Superfund Site. 

Consent Decree, Pages 8-9. Section Y ,  Paragraph 4(b) of the Consent Decree 
provides that: 

If any money remains in the Insurance Recovery Fund after 
satisfaction of the three obligations specified in Paragraph 
4(a) of this Section V of this Consent Decree, ninety 
percent (90%) of such money shall be paid to the United 
States, and ten percent (1 0%) of such money shall be paid 
to the State of New Jersey, in further reimbursement of 
response costs at the Site. 

Consent Decree, Page 9. 

11. Current And Estimated Costs 

( I )  The Silo Project 

As you know, Safety Light is in the midst of completing the so-called Silo 
Project, the details of which had been agreed to between Safety Light and USNRC and 
were subsequently embodied in the February 4, 2003 Administrative Order By Consent 
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with USEPA under its CERCLA “removal” authority. The specific clean-up 
requirements of this project have been set forth in a Response Action Work Plan and 
related materials. We assume that your office is in the possession of this Work Plan, as 
well as the LATP Settlement and AOC. 

The Silo Project is being completed by Solutient Technologies LLC (“Solutient”) 
pursuant to a not-to exceed contract in the amount of $288,000. Pursuant to the 
aforementioned AOC, John Frazier, PhD., CHP, has been retained by Safety Light as the 
Project Coordinator overseeing the work by Solutient. To date, -$225,000 has been paid 
out of the Insurance Fund to Solutient, -$220,000 of which has been applied to the not- 
to-exceed price and -$5,000 to approved Change Orders. In addition, all invoices 
submitted by Dr. Frazier, as well miscellaneous expenses, including security fence repair, 
have been paid out of the Insurance Funds. 

In addition to the Invoices and Change Orders paid to date, Solutient has invoiced 
Safety Light for an additional -$360,000 in costs, most in the form of Change Orders. 
Although there are significant items in dispute with respect to certain of these Change 
Orders, Dr. Frazier recently approved payment of an additional $207,000 in Change 
Order items. We are enclosing as Attachment B a copy of Dr. Frazier’s October 1, 2003 
letter and the approved Change Orders referenced therein. 

(2) Maxey Flats CERCLA Site 

By Consent Decree entered with the United States Department Of Justice in the 
matter entitled US. v. US. EcoZogy, Inc., et al., Civ. No. 95-58 (E.D. Ky.), Safety Light 
has been required to contribute to the investigation and remediation of the Maxey Flats 
Disposal Superfund Site located in Morehead, Kentucky. Under the Maxey Flats 
Steering Committee Participation and Cost Sharing Agreement, Safety Light’s share of 
the PRP Group’s total expenses is 1.4805%, and relates to Safety Light’s use of the Site 
for waste generated at the Property. 

Safety Light’s counsel, Robert Matthews, Esq. has advised us that anticipated 
future costs to Safety Light will total at least $90,000. 

(3) USR Metals RCRA Cleanup 

By Order dated July 30, 2003, the Pennsylvania Department Of Environmental 
Protection (“PADEP”) ordered USR Metals (a wholly-owned subsidiary of USR) to 
immediately undertake clean-up activities associated with alleged RCRA and related 
waste storage and disposal requirements. USR is in the process of retaining Philip 
Services Corporation (“PSC”) to complete all required items under this Order. PSC’s 
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initial estimated cost range is $65,000 to $70,000. We have enclosed as Attachment C 
the work estimates prepared by PSC. 

(4) PADEP Oversight Fees 

By letter to Safety Light dated September 29, 2003, PADEP assessed oversight 
fees associated with the Silo Project in the amount of $57,905.1 1. By letters to PADEP 
dated July 22, 2002, July 18, 2003, and October 3, 2003, Safety Light objected to this 
assessment, as well as a previous PADEP assessment of $18,550, which was paid under 
protest by letter dated July 18, 2003. The $57,905.11 assessment remains outstanding, 
pending USNRC’s determination with respect to the use of the NRC Trust Fund. We 
have been advised that PADEP anticipates making additional assessments against Safety 
Light as de-commissioning activities continue. Copies of the letters between this office 
and PADEP on this matter are enclosed as Attachment D. 

111. Future Use Of Available Funds 

As set forth in detail above, the size of currently “approved” payment obligations 
of our clients require that we seek the approval of USNRC for the payment of certain 
costs through the NRC-Trust Fund. Without such access, our clients do not have 
adequate funds to pay these amounts. With $315,000 available to them, our clients have 
a minimum present exposure of $425,000: (1) the Maxey Flats CERCLA Consent 
Decree obligation in the amount of $90,000; (2) the payment of currently approved (and 
now overdue) Solutient invoices in the amount of $207,000; (3) the estimated costs 
associated with PADEP’s RCRA Order in the amount of $70,000; and (4) the PADEP 
oversight fee assessment in the amount of -$58,000. 

These figures do not adequately explain our clients’ financial concerns, because 
the current, actual exposure of our clients likely exceeds $660,000. Note, for example, 
that the Solutient bills received to date are at least $155,000 higher than the approved 
figure of $207,000; the USR Metals project cost is only an estimate and past and current 
experience demonstrates that the $70,000 estimate can be expected to cost in excess of 
$90,000; the PADEP fee-assessment activity is ongoing and will likely include at least 
another similar $58,000 assessment; and future oversight and maintenance costs at the 
Maxey Flats Site are unknown but certain to be incurred. 

We respectfully propose to address these financial concerns, while also adhering 
to the usage restrictions placed on the NRC Trust Fund and Insurance Fund, by the 
following approach. Our clients will pay for the USR Metals project, conservatively 
estimated at $90,000, and the remaining Maxey Flats liability, conservatively estimated at 
$100,000, out of the Insurance Fund. These “set-asides” reduce the Insurance Fund’s 
balance to $125,000. With that amount, our clients propose to pay $25,000 towards the 
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outstanding $207,000 owed to Solutient, leaving a balance in the Insurance Fund of 
$100,000. Our clients request that they be permitted to utilize these remaining Insurance 
Funds for (1) unanticipated costs associated with the USR Metals RCRA project and 
Maxey Flats and (2) payment of legal services connected with the oversight of 
remediation efforts and the placement of the Property onto CERCLA’s National Priorities 
List (“NPL”), which will generate substantially more funds for the cleanup of the 
Property. 

If this proposal were acceptable to USNRC, the following charges would be paid 
out of the NRC Trust Fund: (1) the remaining, currently approved invoices and Change 
Orders of Solutient (-$182,000), and future Solutient costs approved by Dr. Frazier and 
USNRC; (2)  the current (-$58,000) PADEP assessment connected to oversight of de- 
commissioning activities on the Property, and future similar assessments made by 
PADEP; and (3) invoices of the project coordinator, Dr. Frazier, and his firm regarding 
the Silo Project and other NRC/EPA-approved matters. 

Our proposal, of course, assumes that USNRC will require that the payment of all 
legal fees be made from the Insurance Fund. Because a contrary determination would 
materially alter the proposal made in the preceding paragraphs we would like the 
opportunity to discuss this position of the USNRC in krther detail, and to explain why 
we believe such defined legal fees are appropriate for payment out of the NRC Trust 
Fund. 

We have come to this conclusion after examining guidance materials developed 
by the USNRC regarding decommissioning of sites. One such document is the 
Consolidated NMSS Decommissioning Guidance, Financial Assurance, Recordkeeping 
and Timeliness, USNRC, Office of Nuclear Material Safety and Safeguards, September 
2003. This document discusses in detail the requirements a company must satisfy in 
developing a decommissioning funding plan. It contains a section that discusses the 
estimation of decommissioning costs, breaking down costs into labor and non-labor 
categories. Relevant to this issue, the labor category is described as follows: “[llabor 
costs associated with all decommissioning tasks and activities should include basic wages 
and benefits for licensee and contractor staff performing decommissioning related tasks, 
overhead costs, and contractor profit.” (Emphasis added,) It then states that overhead 
costs include “costs of any wages, salaries, and benefits incurred as a result of the 
corporation’s officers and “support staff’ (e.g., accounting staff, legal staff, janitorial 
staff, security staff).” (Emphasis added.) 

This language demonstrates that legal fees can be properly characterized as 
decommissioning costs when, as we propose above, they are directly related to the 
oversight of decommissioning activities and/or activities related to the financing of those 
costs. We respectfully suggest that such costs should be subject to payment from the 
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NRC Trust Fund. We and Gerald Charnoff, Esq, who our clients hope to retain as co- 
counsel if sufficient funds are made available, are prepared to meet with you at your 
convenience to discuss this matter hrther. 

Thank you for your time and attention to th s  matter. We look forward to 
discussing these matters with you in the near future. 

Very Truly Yours, 

cc w/encl via overnight mail: Marie Miller, United States Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission 

Amy Ershler, Esq., Assistant Counsel, Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 

Gail P. Wilson, Esq., Assistant Regional Counsel, United 
States Environmental Protection Agency 

David J. Allard, CHP, Director, Bureau of Radiation 
Protection, Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 

Ronald Bellamy, Chief, Decommissioning and Laboratory 
Branch United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Thomas M. Crowley, Esq., Assistant Counsel, 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 

Karl L. Farrar, Esq., Regional Counsel, United States 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Dennis Matlock, On Scene Coordinator, United States 
Environmental Protection Agency 

John Frazier, Ph.D., CHP 
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UBS PaineWebber'" 
lnvesfment Account 

r?? 1 0  ?CY 
Statement Period: January 2003 
Account Number: - 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO This month at a ?lance 

Value on December 31 $ 647,448.64 ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 
Value on January 31 $ 647,964.46 ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 

Sweep balance in 01/31 value $ 647,964.46 NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 
I t  

. Earnin s summary 
Earnings are ? or tho cumnt  calendar p e r .  All prlor year entries are summarlzed seperately. Thls Information should not be used 
for tax purposes. Refer to the disclosure on the back of thhs first pegs. 

Current psriod Year-to-date 

UBS PaineWebber Money fund dividends $ 361.00 $ 361 .OO 
154.82 154.82 

s 515.82 $ 515.82 
Prior year(s) entries and adjustments 

: Net security earnings 

Asset summary 
Refer to the dlsclosun on the back of the flnt page for lnformatlon on assets excluded from this summary. 

% ot portfollo Value 

Money fundslsweep investments 100.00 647,964.46 
Value on January 31 $ 647,964.46 

' Investment objectives 
The followlng return objective and risk proflle descrlbe overall goals for fhls account. For each account held, you choose one 

I return objective and prlmary and, I f  applicable, secondary risk pmflls. A full dekbrlptlon of the alternatlves Is included on the back 
1 of the flnt page. if you have questlons regarding these objectlves or wish to change them, plsass contact your Financlal 
I Advlsor or Branch Manager et your branch oHlce to update your account oblectlves. 

Return objective: Current income 
Risk profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

1 Page 1 of 2 
'I 

' z %; 

NZJA033990-X21 

4 0 

0 0 

Account Instructtons . '" 

Statement copies are sent to 2 Interested parties. 

Bulletin Board 
THE PROPOSED DIVIDEND TAX CUT MAY HAVE 
IMPORTANT INVESTMENT IMPLICATIONS FOR YOU. 
SEE THE ENCLOSED INVESTMENT INTELLIGENCE 
FOR DETAILS. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW,UBSPAINEWEBBER.COM. 

January 031 NQ 12277 86 
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prrtrnhd for Clobd thnr Dopoib4 short aaount balancr m d  
unrrdlzrd mab to wkot 
CashlMotmy funds total. TrM of tmtnvod eaih mrdH balance 
phn monoy fund bahnom at thr dosr of tho chhmmt prrlod. Non- 
wmmodHy f r r r  orrdil b d n r m  no not srgrrgabd from othor cash 
balancoi ad may br uad by UBS PdnrWrbba h thr normal coursr 
of ib bwinrss. Any f r r r  n& bdaner rrproionb funds payable upon 
your drmmd. TMt tohl h includtd In tho cufrrnt prrlod closlng valur. 
Orblt balmor. TPM ofdobrt b d m  at tho & s i  ofthr rhtrmrnt 
prrlod Ns toM h imludod In tho currant pniod closlng valur 
Rnt r lc t rd  &tlos nlur (nLL Vahrr prr i rnhd h for 
infonnttiend put?osn antymdmaynatreprosantthr prkr at 
whlch thr r w l t y  may br sold dur to AnquldRy or rrdrletlonr 
onrrsalrlwmdorofUmrrcurity. 
Other I t o m  not In clollng a. Rosonb e l m a t o  ofvaluot 
for lhnn m b d o d  from your aocount's cunrnt prrlod elotIng valur 
tncludly.ImurannhmWonywrstatwrmntandrsUrnatrd 
pondlng r&rm ofctfnelpd (provhhd for Informational purposr: 
only). P o M m  mdvaluos prrsrnhd arr obtrlnodfrom sw1coi* 
consldord rrnablo, lpmmr accuracy cannot bo gurrmtood. 
Valuo plm othr r  I tm. TO~III tho curronl porlod closing value 
and ol(hmtrs ofntudfor other Itoms dosnbrd above. 
Prhmto lnvrstmrnt vahrr (rrtk Total of rsUrnrhd valurs for 
prhmb hhnrnb b n r d  on thhd party rrtimabd valurt. If any. 
supplrd by Indoprndrntvrfurtlen ntnn rtthrr than tho10 
prwldrd byhwtr: (grntrd padnrrs). 

Aiirt summary 
Holdlngi. by cabgory of knnrtmonf mprrssrd as approdmato month. 

rnd markrtvalw and as a prrcrnt o f  m r a l  prlcrd n i r t ~ .  Crttaln 
poimom, ruth as lmurancr products. prhnh Ifnrrrbnrnh and any 
unprlod aiirb arm mludrd: most short optlon posiflorn aro Included In 
this rretlon and not h the Shor! account summary. 

Loan summary 

practlcrs, r r f r r  to thr fhm's Strtrmtnt of Crrdn Practlcts. 
UBS PalnrWobbrr r r s r ~ s  the rlgM to Imil margin putchairs and short 
sahi and to alhr b mngln rrqulrrmrnb and duo dabs fer house or othor 
mrrgln cans In accordaner with thr Fhm's guldrlnrs. market condloni 
and ragulatory matgln rrqutrrmonla, 

For drtr l rd Information on UBS PdaWrbbrr't tnrth In lrndlng 

Asset potwon0 
Itomkrs srcurlnlasl (grwprd by e m )  hold In tha account at 

thr rml of tho Wmmt wrW You may ask far &Wry of Mtf paM 
soevriti.l at anythm. You may rrrlvr soeurlth m d  n ban colabrd 
after paylng any balrmo duo on thrm. Any smnllht transforrrd to 
UBS PahrWrbbr durhg tho rhtrmrnt pnlrd no M o d  at mukot value 
as of thr ond of Um statornot period. In d@hnhtlng tho cost bails 
o f  thr socurlrt k l u d r d  h thh rhtrmwt UBS PIfmWIbbrr rdhs 
on hformation r b h h d  from tMtd party sourc11 it Mmldrs  rrnabir. 
Thr k m  does not Indrpendrntty w t f y  or guarmho tho accuracy or 
validity of any inforwdon prrvldrd by thhd parttos. In addition 
altheugh URS PhWrbbor  grnoralty updm1 thh infornnt[ofi a It h 
r rcrhnd thr fkn, door not provide any a~~urancos Unt the information 
undrr 'Cost bash' ad 'Unroalzd g l l k s s '  h ltcurrh as of thr datr 
of this cbttmont AI wch. yw should not rely on mh information In 
mddng purchno rr sal* docMom, for bi purprsrs or othomlsr. Plrasr 
contact your Flmcld A M o r  rrf(h any qur1U0thm Aceounb tamfrrrrd 
to UBS PhoWrbbw *rm roflrct grinllon Mrnmtlon only for thr period 
of tlmrthry u o  hdd at Um fhm Morr Mstorkd infomntlon can br 
added by your FknmhlWor. 

Cinabla srcurlt lar Bonds and proferred stock that the h i u s  caHs 
for early rrdrmptlnr WIN bo srlrctrd knplrtlalty by lot from mong 
rl socurltlrs of that htur held In our mmr or In nomlnor namr for 
ow cll& Call frtturr information h o b h h d  from thhd parlhi 
ad m aecumy 1% not gurrantrrd. oum cam fwn  r m ~  ndst 
whkh could afTrctyltl& comploh Mormrtlon nltl br prwldod 
upon rrqurd 

of prhnlpd and lntorrst p n  holdn for rach w n r h l p  tup*. 
Ho ldmgr lnn indh r lWsmnnm,  jPlntmn, rlndMdwl 
rrthtmrnt account 10 oath a rrprrab wrrshlp. Same omnr. 
shlp doposlb, rrgndlotc ofwhwr thoy ne held rcill br 
aggrrgrhdwith CDI hold at UBS PahWrbbw. 
Monrr funds. RrUrrmtnt Money Fund (Fund) ahnoholdrrs mvtt 
ma'mtah, a mhlinum Fund balantr of $26. Shnrhold~rswhosr 
r e e m  show a Fund position brlavr $25 w(ll h m  thrh share: 
rrdrrmod 80 d y ,  lrtrr and the balamr hold In thrt a c e m  
PdtrNalur. Thr eloilng plnr andlor mean Md and ask prlns 
of tho last rrcordod tansaetlon of an Ilrtod s r ~ r s .  optlom md 
OTC NASDAO imcurfflrs. UAm avalablr. Loas n t h n b t a d r d  
srouritirs may br prkrd &# a compmrkod vaiuation modrl and 
may not rrflrd an aehnl makot ptk. or Mhn. Ns Informdon 
h obhhrd from thkd pntrrs and ib accuracy h not gunanhod 
All CO pricrs are d r h d  w h g  a compuhrkrd nhnaon model and 
thrrrforr rrprotrnt m rrtimabd m u h t  nltm. Valuos prrsrnhd for 
hnuraner produetc an provided by tho I n ~ a n e r  company or sponsor 
(sourers Mmldrrrd rrlablr). Tho accuracy k not gurmhrd. 
Surrender ehagrs may apply. Drposib or cowrlrs drnomlnabd h 
currmhi othr Uun US. dollart uo rofhctrd at tho o~tehmgo ntr 
a: of thr W m w t  dab. Rkrr may or may not rrprorrnt curront 
or future market valur. To obMn current quotation$, whon Milablr. 
contact your FlnmcldAdvltor. StrUcMd pr- h m  not beon 
rrglrhrod rrwl thr Socurfflrs and Emhangr Commhslon or undrr any 
stab trcurltlrs hm. lh markmtfn nnh s~uritiawRI gomtlllv 
br  Mghty Mtquld and lubjwthnly v a h d  m d  as cwh m niuatton 
h providrd, 
Prlvrta Inwi tment i  Prhnh hrtmrnb &re grnoralE/Allq~dd 
WI are provtding ortimrhd valuos for prhnh hrbnont  socurlrs 
fn InfommUoml Curposrs only, Accuracy Is not guarmtrrd Thrrr 
vrhrr1dmorwbsbtmth~frompricos.~my,~whlchaunftmaybr 
bought or sold m d  do not nrcrsinlty roprrirnt thr valur you would 
rrertw from UIO hnnr upon Ilquldrtlon. Thlrd pmty rlmatra of 
valuo aro as of a errMn datr and nb suppled to UBS PalnrWrbbrr 
by an Indrprndrnt valuation ntm Issuer r l m a t r d  valuri, If any, 
are wpplrd to the Firm by tho Iituw (gtnrral pntnrr) and may bo 
calculatrd bawd on dWfermnt informrtlon from that uird by thlrd 
partlrs to dorhn thrh r lmatod valurs. Both thhd party and lssurr 
ottlmatrd valuoa. whrrr  labl lo. nr grnrrally updated on a rrgular 
(anmtal or nodannual) bails. You can oblaln addlonal Informatton 
rrgardlng the methodology usad to drtormlnr the rstlmatr of valur 
and the dab of tho Informatton whlch h thr bails for thr rlmm 
bycaBng(B00) 3204851. TMrdpariyrrthmttdvahmsmaybr 
rrfloctrd as 'Not prktd' In s m r a l  sltuatiom: whrn an hdrpmdrnl 
valurtlon ntm har not nrppRrd or I: unablo to asilgn my cuch valur. 
whrn m boeomr wll ro  that a matwlal rwnt has oecurrtd whlch 
may can a prcvlousb roportrd nlur into q u r l o n  or whrn a vatu0 
would bo hlghty rprculathn dum to thr nrhnr of tho program. In 
any Imtaner whao nrlthrr an hiuor o lmat rdn lu r  nor atMrd- 

Crrt)Rcatrs of Drpwlt (COsk COS ne FDIC krmrrd up to LlO0,OOO 

Party r l m a b d  MIUO h pro4drd tho vabr ot  tha irwity WIH bo 
dmorrnt from ib purehair prln. 'Olstrbutlons tr date' may Imhrdo 
rrhrrn of capW kmmo or both alphd Unn shr' rrproirnb tho 
Mal off  rrlng prior por unil and may not rrflrct your errt bails. 

eurrontty rllglblr for puble 1110. UBS PdnrWobbrr hcludrs 
rrstrlctrd srcultlri In your account nhrr for luttrlthn purposrs 
only. UBS PalnrWrbbrr wri thr markot prkr of the unrtstrlctod 
dock of thr samr h w  as an Imputrd nh for tho r r *khd 
strck for purpom of fhlr rhfrmrnf onfy. To the omtent 
that rrrbktrd srwrlrs are rllglbh for tdr. actual curont 
pkn rrcrlvrd on thr rrsah r r  w o n d o t  of thr rrblctod 
rrcurln may br wbsbntialty his than the hnpuhd nlur. 
€it. (rstlmrtrd) Income. Whrn mnabb. an r l m a b  rf mal 
heomr bawd on currant Mrnd and lntnrlt r r h s .  assuming tho 
treurltlrs rrR br held for OM y o u  from rtrtrmrnt datr or d 
mabrty. This h k n d r d  as an appradmatton md guldollnr 
onM accuracy and continued hcrmr are not guarantrrd 
Current ylrld. An rrtlmab of annuallrrd Incomr (dMdmd andlor 
M o r t )  d M r d  by tho tunrntmxrkotnhm. This rlmata h bawd 
on thr last dMdond rr k n d  p m n t  mad0 by thr hsurr and 
atsumo1 the ireuritlos niN b r  hrld for O M  y o u  from tho cbtemont 
dab or until mabrltu; accuracy and contlnutd ylrld 10 not 
guarantrrd. 
Assrts not held by UBI PilnaWrbbrr. Coltrhr ass& not held by 
UBS PabrWrbbrr are dhplayrd on your cbtrmmtfor Informattonal 
purposrs only and Indlcatr that they wr not hold by 
UBS PlfnrWrbbrr. Potfflom and vahms prrstnhd ar0 prwldrd by 
thr hwingngfhm. Accuracy h not gmntord.  
Mutual fund and mnulty tomponsrtlon amngrmrnts. In additlon 
to 12b-1 frrs rrcrlvld h connoctlon with thr dhtrlbutlon o f  mutual 
funds to ib clrtc, UBS PtinoWobbrr rrcrlvrs furihrr comprnidon 
from rffilhhs d many o t  tho muhnl funds that It d i ~ M v h s .  Also. h 
addltlon to commlsslons rrcrlvld In crnnretlon with the id@ or dl*b 
button of andty  contracts to b climb. URS PdnrWrbbrr rrerlvrs 
fuf%rr eomprntation from m a y  o f  tho lniuraneo companlrs undrr- 
m b g  tho annut  contrrcb or rfflliatrr o f  thr Iniurancr companlrs. 
Global llmr Drposltr ClobalThnr Drposb arr notmnablrto 
Unlhd M r i  cfflant or roildonla. 
Umraflrrd gdniflonrs. When data h avanablr. rrtlmabd unrraflrrd 
galnilloThri are calculatrd for Indhddurl ircuri4y lob. Thr orlglnd 
trmtactlm data for IndMdual lob may or may not raRct commlsiloni 
and ehargrr andlor srwrHy rrorgalraUon ownla. OMdrnd and other 
rrlnwrbnrnt lotr and sysbmrtle purehair lob YO r i c h  combinrd to 
diiplay onr m r a g r d  lo t  Thr 'Irado date' column poienla thr orlglnd 
traniactlon trade datr, or in tho caw of srcurlrs drposttrd or 
transfrrrrd In. thr datr r tcdwd Ho (he account 

ActMty 
LMing of all am during the rtmmrnt porlod Including shoH 

optlom. bul not Including ethrr short account actMtv. Oatri shown 
with ircurlty traniaetloni are sttllrmrnt datrt. mrpt In tho caw o f  
erneoflationi or corroetlons whoro proeriiing dabs arr mad. Trades 
irff lhg beyond thr m d  ot thr rtmmrnt pniod appear on thr nomt 
cbtrmwnt Tradr commlsslom and ehugrs appra r n  confhrmtloni 

To slmpMy rtrtrmont rrconcllation. crrtatn Ma-account trans. 
fori that do not aftrct tho not total value rf tho account (la. transfer 
betwoon cash and m r g l n  rtc.) haw not betn Adrd. 

Informrtlon UMk rrspoet to commliilonr and other chugos Ineurrrd 
In connoctlon with tho tncutlon of optlon trmiactlom h n  brrn htludtd 
on eonfhmrtlons provlously furnlshtd to yru. A ammary of  W i  Information 
bill br made mnablr  upon rrerlpt of amntrn rrqurst 
Open ordrn 

Open or 'good un(n eanetnrd' orders that mrr not mrcuttd by thr 
thttmtnt data'. Opon buy and rrll h p  orders are roductd by amount 
of dMdrndi or rIght8 on rm.dMdendi or rr4ghh data unlris Instructad 
othrmltr by thr order room You are rriponslbh for ordrri that 
aro ~ m ~ e u l r d  dur to your falluro to caner1 n d l n g  open rrdrrs. 

should not br  utrd for toc purposrl. Rely onty on yrar.md tm~ forms. 

ilulmmk - h b k  dMdrndi andtwblr  lntnadrrfnad 
on steurfflw held h your account, and nrt procords on sale transacttom. 

Rastdctrd iocurltloc. Rrbktod trculrs gonorally not 

Although an flgurrs s h m  arr lntendod to bo accuratr. mtemrnt data 

426, et8.I whrn prrparlng your tm rrturn 
t d  by Im to report to thr IRS all t m b h  

UBS PainrWrbbrr R a w  01/03 
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Account Number: NQ 12277 86 
Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 

UBS PaineWebber" 
Investment Account 

6 IO-989-0500/800-942-0409 NZJA03399 1 -X2 
Statement Period: January 2003 

r 

Asset portfolio 
Prlces, Income and current values may be appmxlmate. Refer to the dlsclosurc on the back of the flrst page. 

Quantltylface value Descrlptlon Contract premlum Prlce Current value €st lncome 

647,964.460 UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 1 .ooo 647,964.46 
Opening balance $ 
Total S 647,964.46 

647,448.64 Avg yield 0.89% Int period 12/23 - 01/23 

Activity 
Refer to the dlsclosure on the back of the flrst page ngardlng the PrlcelValue presented for restrlcted securltles. 

Date Actlvlty Descrlptlon Quantlty Prlce / Value / Comment Amount 

1213 1 Balance forward $ l e  .oo 
01/02 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 12/31/02 154.82 
01/02 BOUGHT UBS PAINMEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 12/31/02 154.820 1 -1 54.82 
01/27 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 01/24/03 361 .OO 

01131 
01/27 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 01/24/03 361 .OOO 1 -361 .OO 

Closing balance $ .oo 
.* 

Page 2 of 2 January 031 NQ 12277 86 
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UBS PAINEWEBEER INC. @: P.O. BOX3700 
WAYNE, PA 19087-8537 

NZJA030370-X6 - 0203 - NQ - 0 

7ebrzrary 2003 

Your Financial Advisor 
WILLiAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

his month at a dance 
lue on January 31 $ 647,964.46 
h e  on February 28 $ 648,370.67 
;weep balance in 02/28 value $ 648,370,67 

arnin s summary 
nlngs are F or the current calendar year. All prlor year entries are summarlzed separately. This lnformatlon should not be used 
fax purposes. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the firsf page. 

Current perlod Year-to-date 

3s PaineWebber Money fund dividends s 406.21 $ 767.21 
ior year(s) entries and adjustments .oo 154.82 
?t security earnings s 406.21 S 922.03 

s e t  summary 
,fer to fhe dlsclosurs on the back of the llrst page lor inlormaflon on assets excluded from thls summary. 

% of portloll0 Value 

oney funddsweep investments 100.00 648,370.67 
due on February 28 $ 648,370.67 

nvestment objectives 
te lollowlng return objectlve and risk profile descrtbe overall goals for this account. f o r  each account held, you choose one 
turn objectlve and prlrnary and, I f  appllcable, secondary risk prollle. A lull desbrlptlon of the alternatives Is Included on the back 
fhe first page. It you have quesflons regarding these objectives or wlsh to change them, please contact your Financlal 

lvlsor or Branch Manager at your branch offlce to update your account objectlves. 

durn  objective: Current income 
isk profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

- .. 

UBS PaineWebber'" / ,*- 1 r 
Investment Account 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN v) 

8 ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401  0 

E - 

Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletln Board 
REMEMBER TO MAKE YOUR 2002 IRA CONTRiBUTlON 
BY APRIL 15. 
ViSlT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.UBSPAINEWEBBER.COM. 

Page 1 of 2 February 03/ NO 12277 86 
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Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-0500/800~942~0409 

UBS PaineWebber'" 
Investment Account 

NZJA03037 1 -X6 
Statement Period: February 2003 

Asset portfolio 
Prices, h a m e  and current values may be approximate. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 
Quantlty/face value Descripfion Contract premium Price Est. income Current value 

648,370.670 UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 1 .ooo 648,370.67 
Opening balance $ 
Total $ 648,370.67 

647,964.46 Avg yield 0.81 YO Int period 01/24 - 02/20 

Activity 

01/31 Balance forward s .oo 

02/28 Closing balance $ .oo 

Refer to the disclosure on the back of the flrst page regarding the PriceIValue presented for restricted securltles. 
Date Actlvlty Description Quantity Price I Value 1 Comment Amount 

02/24 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 406.21 
02/24 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 406.210 1 -406.21 

Page 2 of 2 
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,.,.I : 
*U% Your Financial Advisor & UBS PAINEWEBBER INC. WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 

1000 HARBOR BOULEVARD 
WEEHAWKEN, NJ 07086-6790 
NZJA060662-Xl236 4303 - NQ - 0 

6 1 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

/ 

lis month at a dance 
ue on February 28 $ 648,370.67 
ue on March 31 s 648,777.08 
iweep balance in 03/31 value $ 648,777.08 

arnings summary 
ilngs are for the current calendar year. All prlor year entries are summarized separately. Thls lnformatlon should not be used 
tax purposes. Refer to the dlsclosure on the back of the first page. 

Current period Year-to-date 

S PaineWebber Money fund dividends $ 406.41 $ 1,173.62 
ur year(s) entries and adjustments .oo 154.82 
t security earnings s 406.41 $ 1,328.44 

wet summary 
er to the dlsclosure on the back of the first page for information on assets excluded from thls summary. 

% of portloll0 Value 

ipey fundslsweep investments 100.00 648,777.08 
lue on March 31 5 648,777.08 

tvestment objectives 
' followlng return objective and risk profile describe overall goals for this account, For each account held, you choose one 
rrn objective and primary and, if applicable, secondary risk profile. A full description of the alternatives is Included on the back 
he flrst page. If you have questions regarding these objectives or wlsh to change them, please contact your Financial 
dsor or Branch Manager at your branch office to update your account obJectlves. 

turn objective: Current income 
;k profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

UBS PaineWebber'" 
Investment Account 

' NZJA080662X1236 

Account Number: 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 
'ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 
ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4 T H ' F L  
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 0 

s 
m m m 
0 0 

I I I1 I I I1 I I I II I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11'1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletin Board 
APRIL 15 IS JUST ANOTHER DAY FOR MUNI BOND 
INVESTORS. TAX EXEMPT MUNIS OFFER INCOME 
FREE FROM FEDERAL AND SOMETIMES STATE AND 
LOCAL TAXES. ASK YOUR FINANCIAL ADVISOR. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.UBSPAINEWEBBER.COM. 

Page 1 of 2 March 03/ - 

http://WWW.UBSPAINEWEBBER.COM


BS PainrWrbbu Inc., mrmbrr of all principal rrcurity. commodty and 
ions mthangri. Elacutivr ofticrr: 1286 Avonur of thr Amrricu. 
~VwkNYl00l8 .  UBSP&!Mabbrr banhdirrctlubIldiaryof 
SAC and an dfhb of UBS Warburg LLC Tha Rm'r Nlac*l 
nmnt b IVljlabh for y ~ x  ponond h~prctlon at lb rfficrr. or a 
y of it will bo m d r d  upon your mitton rrqurat 

iir atatomant rrprrrtnb tho onlv offleial rrcord of your 
i PainrWrbbrr accomt Mhrr rrcordr. rncrpt offlclrl tan documrnb. 
hinlf~g conflicling data r h d d  not b r  rrlird upon If you b r i m  thrrr 
I rrror or ombiion. plrue rrport it bnmrdiatoly in writing to thr 
~ c h  Manager of thr officr rrrvicb4g your account All account 
rmrnb shall be drrmtd compirtr and aecurato if not oblrctod to in 
n9 vrithin 10 dayc of tho atatomrnt poltmark 

I chrck, should br made payable to UBS PainrWrbbrr Ins, or the firm 
xtod on tho front If thr brokrragr R m  on the front of thir atatomrnt 
it UBS PrlnrWrbbrr, UBS PalnrWrbber ir carrying your account as 
rhg  brokw by awangrmmthith tho lndicatrd fim whkh you wrr 
rrnrd ofwhrn y w  OpMrd thb account In addillon to regular account 
I, accounb may bo rubjoct to malintrnancr fret. charger for lato pay- 
t f w  amcurithi pucharm. and chargrs for unpaid amounts h cuh 
orartr. Accwnb tanaferring to othrr inltiMioru may br sublrct 
tranafrr far. 

ount protrctlon 
IS PainrWrbbrr h amrmbrr ofthr Srcuritirr lnvortor Protection 
loration (SIPC]. SlPC provider protaction for our account(r) at 
8 PalnrWrbbrr for up to $600.000. ineluding ~lOO.000 for f r r r  cash 
nctr in thr uftUkrty wont that UBS PalnrWrbbrr failr financially. 
SlPC arrrt protoction limtb apply to all accountr that you hold 
padicular capacity. For rlcunplr. if you haw two accounb at 
I PWlrWrbbr whrrr you ur the rolr account holdrr and a third 
iunt whrrr you are a joint account holdrr. the two accounb ur 
rctod undrr SlPC up to a combined $500.000 (not $600,000 each), 
thr joint account b protoctrd undrr SlPC rrpuatoly for $600.000. 
PWlrWrbbrr har aiio puchurd  mrrr SlPC protoetion from 

'rirrr Cuudly and Surety Company of Amrricr Thir mrrr SlPC 
iction follow tho SlPC protoetion for eurtomrr accounb and applitr 
isrr abow SlPC probetion Irwb up to the n i t  rquity value of your 
unt(a) (ir,your srcuritirr balancr, including the full frrr-cash 
ncr, irrr any amounb that you om to UBS PainrWrbbrr). 
r SIPC Protoetlon and rhmr SlPC protoetion do not apply to : 
rrrb held m y  from UBS Palnowrbbrr (r.g., crrhin (I) insurance 
ucb. (11) etrlificatrr of drpotit and (it) rharrr of  mutual funds. 
'r wch urrb are rrgistered dirrctiy In tho namr of thr account 
tr on the book and rrcorda of tho appiiubir issuer or tanafrr 
N: (b) crrtaln hrtmrnt contraeta or lnvrstmnt IntrrrB (r.9.. 
i d  Padnrrahlpr and prhntr phcrmrnb) that arr not rrgirtrrrd 
ir tho Srwritirr Act of 1833; and (e) commod*rr contracts 
foreign ucchangr and prreiou mmhl conbacb), including 

*rk contract, and commodily opUon eontncb. The SlPC protection 
aycrsr SlPC protoetion do not apply to thrrr urrb rvrn  if thry 
mirr Ulprar on your UBS PlinoWrbbu Mrmrnb. The SlPC 
d o n  and weir SlPC protoetien do not prottct againat 
igrr h the markrt d u o  o f  your ~nvrrtmmnb (~r thtr  u a resun 
arkat mowmrnt brurr bankupby or othrm[rr). More drtallrd 
d o n  It avaiiabh upon rrqurst 

PbaJTbnr Orporib arrfb~rd-term offrhorr drporlb held at UBS AG. 
nan branch and are not guaranlord by UBS PalnrWrbbrr or !murid 
11 Frdrral Drporit Insurancr Corporation (FDIC). Global Timr 
*sib may br trratrd as hrrt name arcuritirr for banluuptcy Im 
D I ~ &  own though they arr bank drporb. not rrturitirr, 

lend Rolnvoatmrnt Program 
I prier rrflrctod b an awragr prier and the actual Prier may be 
nod from your F h c i a l  Advisor. Only wholr rhurr arr purchased 
r tho Dividend Rrb~voltmrnt Program. Am P u t i d  aharrr Mi b r  
ind the cash errdad to thr clirnt'r account Tho rubsrqumnt 
#f partial rharrr may rerun in a small dflrrmcr. poritivr or 
tivr. bblwIOn tho dividend rrinvrstmrnt price rupplird by thr i lrurr 
hr  markrt prier at which tho fractional sharer aro sold 

-In-llru 
I regard to book-rby rhurr and othrr ircuritirr. only wholr unitt 
br hrld h your account In thr rwnt you are r t i t l r d  to a fractional 
uarrrlntofadnridrndpaymtntorothtmirr. UBS PainrWrbbrrwill 
* SOU whola unitt at markot prier or accrpt an amount ai drtrrminrd 
vgiatrrrd clrarhg agency. and urd i t  your account in cash 

h r r t  portfouo 

thr rndofthratatomrntprrlod Youmayukfwdrlhnryoff~paid 

aftor paying my b a l m r  duo on thrm Any rrcuritirr tranafurrd to 
UBS PaiwWrbbr durhg tho rtmmnt period aro Yattd at nurkrtvalur 
u of tho ond of tho IWWM~~ prriod In drhrndnhg the coat b u l l  
of tho srcuritirr hcludrd In thlr atatomrt, UBS PalnrWrbbrr rrlirr 
on i n f o r d o n  obtrlnrd from t)rtd party rourcrs It coddrrs rriiablr. 
Thr Firm doer net indrprndrntfy wrify or guaranlor tho accuracy or 
vllidty of any Mwmation prddrd  by third p d r r .  In addition, 
abough UBS Pdnrwbbbw gmudiy updabs thb information u It h 
rrcrhnd. the ern doer not praridr any usurancrr that thr hformation 
under 'Coat buir' and 'Unrr&rd glinllorr' 11 accuratr u of thr dah 
of thhfbtrmnt kiuchyouahouldnotrrlyonthli Informationin 
m a h g  purehur or ralr drrlrionr. for toc purposes or othrm[rr, P h u r  
contact your FmandJ Advisor !MI any qurdonr. Aceounb transfrrrrd 
to UBS PrlnrWrbbuwillr~rctgdn~osshrfwmationonlyforthrprriod 
of timr they are hold at the Firm. More hirtDricrl hformrtion can be 
addrd by your FinancU M r o r .  

Cd.b l r  I D C d t h h  Bondmdprrfrrrrd ctockthtthr irsurr Call$ 
for marly rrdtmpUon will br rrlrctod ImpuljaUy by lot from among 
rll srcuritirr of that hrur held h our namr or in nominor name for 
our clirnb. Call frrturr information h o b M r d  from third parUrr 
and lb accuracy h not guarlntrtd Mhrr call frabrr m y  rMrt 
whkh could affrctyirld; complrto information will br  provided 
upon request 

of princlprl and intrrrat prr holder for each ownership typo. 
Holdings In an indhrklurl'r om, nun@, joint name. or Individual 
rrhmrnt account are rach a rrprrato omrrrrhip. Same ownrr- 
rhlp dopork rrgardlrrs o f  whrrr mry  arr held. will be 
aggrrgatod with Cor held at UBS PainrWrbbrr. 
Monry h d r .  Rrtirrmrnt Money Fund [Fund) ihurholdrrr mud 
maltdah a mMmum Fund balancr of $26. Sharrholdrrr whore 
account, rhow a Fund porltion below $26 will haw thrlr rharrr 
rrdrrmrd 80 dry, latar and ttrr balancb hrld in theif account 
PrlcrNaluo. The closing pricrr and/or mean bid and ark pricrs 
of thr last rreordrd transaction of 111 liatod rrcuritirr. options and 
OTC NASDAP trcuritlrswhrndable. Lesa activrlytadrd 
rrewitira may bo pricrd using a computorizrd valudon modrl and 
may not rrflrd an actual mukrt prier or value. Thlr lnformrtion 
Is o b b h d  from third p d r r  and lb accuracy b not guarMtrrd. 
AU CO prlerr arr drrhnd using a computrrlzrd valuation modrl and 
thrrrforr rrprrrtnt an rdimatod markrtvalur. Wurr prrrrntrd for 
lnrurrncr producb are provided bythr lnrurancr company or sponsor 
(rourcrr conridrrrd rrllablo). Thr accuracy b not guuantrrd 
burrendor chargo may apply. Drposb or rtcuritirr denominated In 
currtneirs other than U.S. dollars are rrfltctod at the ucehangr rate 
ai of thr h t o m t n t  data Pricrr may or may not rrprrrrnt currrnt 
or fubrr market value. To obtain current quotations. whrn WIuabb,, 
contact your AnancW W w .  Structurrd productr haw not bran 
rrgiatormd wlththr Secvrltior and Emhangr Commbrion or undrr any 
hto rrwltirs Iwr. Tho markrt for such rrwrlrr d generally 
be highly iiliquid and rubjtcthnlyvaluod, and u wch. no valuation 
is providrd 

We are providing rrtimatrd valuer for prtvato hvrltmtnt rrcuritlrr 
for lnfwmddonal purporrr only. Awuracy II not gurrantord Thar 
wlutr diffrr rubrtmtidiy from prlcor. if any, at which a unit may br 
bought or rold and do not nrcrrrarlly r rp rer r t  the valur you would 
rrcrhn from the burr upon Uquldation Thkd p@ rrtlmatrs of 
wlur are ai of a crrhln dato and are supplied to UBS PdnoWrbbtr 
by an hdrprndrntvalurtion firm. lrsurr ortimatad wlurr, if any, 
are wppUrd to the Fkm by the Irrutr (srnrral parbrrr) and may br 
cdculatod b u r d  on diffurnthformationfrom that used by third 
putirr to dtrtw their rItlmrtod valuer. Both third party and brurr 
rttimatod durr .  whrrr wailablr. arm grnrrdly updatrd on a regular 
{annual or rrml-annul b u r  You can obtaln additional information 
regarding tho mrthodoiogy urrd to drtermlnr tho rdmatr of value 
and thr dato of thr information which b thr b u b  f w  tho edmatr 
by calling (MOO) 320-8861. h k d  party rdmatrd values may bo 
rrflrctod u 'Not prier@ h rwrral shdonr whrn an Indrprndmnt 
valuation R m  h a  not rupplird or h unable to urign any such d u e .  
whrn m brcomr m u r  that a matorlal rwnt har occumd which 
m y  ull a prrviousty rrportrd value Into qurdion. or whin a valur 
would b r  MgW rprculativr duo to thr naturr of the program In 
any instance whsr nrithrr an issuer rrtimatod W e  IW a third- 

I t o ~ r r  rrcurlrrlurrb (groupad by catogow) held in thr account at 

Srcuritirr at wtimr YOU mayrrcriw rwitirs Used ban collatorrl 

Crrtlflcatos of  Oo~o11t (Cor). CDI are FDIC h u r r d  up to $100,000 

P h i t o  Imnr tmmtr  Privatr lnvritmrnb ur grnrrallyllliqutd. 

Thr bnnrtmrnt objrctivrr y w  wkct rdkct  h o w l o  9111, you haw 
for MI account and apply to tho Wok account not to rprcifk hnatmrnb 
within mr ace& P b u r  advirr UBS PahoWrbbu promptfy h mkhg 
of any rigdflunt h g r  h you M a l  dtuati~ u hnrtmrnt 
o b j r W s .  For rach accwnt hold, yw chorrr OM roturn objrctiw md 
primary and, if applicable, srcondwy risk P r W .  Tho foUohg 0- 
tho dtornatiwr. 

Curront lncomr - Inwrtmrnb rrr16ng grnrrttMn of hcomr. 

r d r r  than gmrration of krcrmr. 
Current lneomr ond ap/h/rpWra/rUon - Invortmrnb rrrking 
both grnrration of incomr and growth of princlpll 
RirkproRIrr 
Conrvwtlvr - Srrk rrcuritirr moat krly to p r r r r ~  
principal *rim lowrkk 
Modurtr - Srrk, grrator potontjal r r W  viillhg to accrpt 
higher risk of lois of principal. 

ciatiotXvdling to aecrpthiph drgrrr of rbkof lou of prhclpll 

Return oblrctlvrs 

C#Dh\ rOpIIddOn - lnvtlbllrnb l d d l l g  WOWUl O f  )rhd@ 

A##~UdVO/SD#CU/d/W - SWk, POWI%~ for Ilflflk#Jll apprr- 

Statrmrnt 'Hourrholdlnr 

the runt address and Tol  IdrntMcrlion Number (TIN) and/or cwtodW 
accounb b.9. UGMAI) rrith tho rmr CurtDdian namr. If you do not want 
to putidpato In thir automatic 'hourrholdng' procrdwr. advirr your 
Financial Advlror. Alro. for thorr accowtc with dinrrrnt TIN1 mailed 
to tho rune address, thr account ormrrr' signlturrs are ntcrrrary for 
hourrhoiding to occur, 

Account ovrrvlrw 

UBS PainrWrbbrr automaticdiym.ilr togrthrr accountatatomrtt with 

Clorlnp V8iUOr Totd net valuo ( u t r b  rninUr debt) of your 
account rncluding unprlcrd atcuritirs/urrb at thr rnd of tho 
prrviour and eurrrnt slatemant pulodr Dorr not hcludr valurr 
prrrrntod for hrurancr producb and P r M r  Imrrrbnrnb. lncludrr 
caah. monry fund amounb. rrttrictod r*eurlly d u r r  (tat). W r r  
prrrrntrd for Global Tmr Orporlb. short account balancrr and 
unrralizrd mark, to market and crrtdn urtb not hold by 
UBS PdnrWrbbrr. 
CashlMonry funds total. Total of uninvrstod c u h  *adit brlrncr 
piur monryfund balancrr at the clorr of thr atatomentprrlod Now 
commodty frrr crrdk bdancrr are not rrgrrgatrd from othrr cash 
balances and may ba urrd by UBS PalnrWrbbrr in thr normal courrr 
of IU builnrrr. Anyfrrr crrdn balancr rrprrrrnb fundi payablr upon 
your drmand. This total ir lntiudrd h the cwrrnt prriod closing valur. 

prriod. Thir total ir Includad h thr cunrnt prriod cloring valur. 

informational purporrr only and may not rrprrrrnt the prier at 
which thr rtcurky may bo ,old due to MUquidlly or rrstrktioru 
on rrrdrlrurrmdrr of thb rrcurlty. 
Othrr l t r m i  not In clohgvalur. Rrrrnb rItlmator of d u r r  
for Items rncludrd from your accounts currrnt Prrlod closing valur 
including: lniurancr valurs Estod on your atatommnt and rdmatod 
pending rthuru of p r W i d  (praridrdfor informational purporrs 
only). Positions and valuri prrrentrd ur obtrintdfrom rourcrr 
considrrrd rrliabb. howrvrr accuracy cannot be guarantrrd. 
Value plus othrr Itrnr. Trhlr  tho cwrrnt period elodng valw 
and rfimatrs of MIUII for othrr L m r  drrcrlbrd abow. 
Prhrrtr lnvrstmrnt valurc (est.). TOM of r&atrd valurr for 
prhntr invrltmrnb based on t)rtd plrtv r-d vrlurr. if any. 
ruppllrd by Indrprndrnt valuation R m r  rather than thorr 
providrd by lsrurrr (gtnrrai plrtnrri). 

e Orblt brlmco. TOW of dtbN baiancc atthr CIOW of the atatomrnt 

Rrrtr lctrd rrcurlt irs vrlur (rrt.L Wur prtirintrd b fw 

hrrt summary 
Holdings. by catrgory of hvrhrnt  rwr r r r rd  u approdmatr month- 

end markrt valur and u a prrcrnt of wrrall pricrd usrb. Crrtrlo 
portions. such ai krurancr product% prhmto hwltmrnb and any 
unpricrd a l r t b  are omeiudrd; most short option poiitionr ur lncludrd in 
thir iretion and not in thr Short account summary. Also may hcludr 
errtain arrrb not hdd by UBS PinrWrbbrr. 

Lorn summary 

praetierr. r r f r r  a thr Firm's Statomrnt of Crrdit Practicar 
UBS PainrWrbbrr rrrrrvrs the right to limit margin purehurt and short 
ralrr and to altor ib margin rrquirrmrnb and due dator for hourr or othtr 
margin calli in accordancr with the Firm's guidrlinrr. markot conditions 
and regulatory margin r r q u l n m r ~  

For drtailad information on UBS PainaWrbbrr'r truth In hnding 

Party rshatod d u e  11 p r d d r d  
diffrrrrrt from Its purchm prkr. 
rotun ofupltal, heom w bath 
hi(*l of fuhg price POI u n i t 4  ~ymtrr(kCtyour coat bask. 
Rortrlctod rrwlha. Rr&ktrd u w l t k r  we gmrrlpr not 
currrntfu rl igbh fu pubk ulr. UBS PalnoWrbbn M u d r r  
rr&ktod rrcuitkr h y o v  aceountvlkr fof lbtrath puporr i  
ON. UBS PalnrWrbbrr utrr the nurkrt prier of tho unrrttrktod 
rtock of tho rmr hrurr u an bnputod value for thr r r t t r idrd 
dock for puroonr of Ihk rlrhmrnt only. To tho d ~ n t  
th.1 restricted rrcvitirr I @  rligibk f w  salr. a- curant 
prlcrr r rcr iwd on thr roralr or rurrndrr of thr rr,rMcbd 
rrcuitirr may br wbrhntially I an  thu, thr impuhd value. 
Ert. (rrt lnatrd) Incomr. When Milablr. an a d n u b  of annual 
hcomr b u t d  on current dhridrnd and htrrrat rator. uruming thr 
rrcurffltr wlll br held for onr year from atatomtnt daW w unta 
maturtly. This b Intmdrd u an approdidion and guidrllnr 
ontg accuracy and conthrurd hcomr arr not gwlntrrd 
C u m n t  ylrld. An rrtimato of m u & r d  hcomr (dMdrnd and/or 
lntorrrt) W d r d  by tho w a n t  markrtvalur. Thlr rltimrtr b b u r d  
on tho htt dividrnd w Msrd paymrnt made by thr hwrr and 
asrummi the trcuritirr wi l  br  held for onr year from tho abtomrnt 
dato or unbl M t U r L  acwacy and conlinurd *Id ur no1 
gurrantord. 
h r r t r  not held by UBO PalnrWrbbrr. Crrtrh asrtb. u hdicatod 
on thr front of your atatomoft are not heid by UBS 
PhWrbbr r ,  wr notwlthln UBS PahWrbborr poiarrrion 
and crnirol. are displayed on you atatomnt for hformdonal 
PUrpolrc e*. POdtIofu a d  V d U r l  prrsrnbd are provldtd 
by thr iriuhg firm. Accuracy 11 not gwantard  
Mutual fund and annuity oonprnratlon u n n g r m m t r .  In addtion 
to 12b-1 f r r r  rrcrivrd In connection with thb dirtributlon of mutual 
funds to lb chtnth UBS PJnrWebbrr recriwr fwthrr comprruation 
from afllllator of many of thr mubul fundi that it dlrtrbutor. Alro. in 
addition R commlrdonr rrcrhnd in cwrction wlth tho ralr or dirtrl. 
butlon of annuity contracts to Itc clirtt. UBS PahrWrbbu rrcrhnr 
furthtr comprnration from many of tho hurancr companlri undrr- 
miting thr annuity contract, or dfillatri of the hurancr companltr 
Global T h e  Orporltr GlobalTim, [kporlb arm not Muablr to 
United Stator citizmr or rrtldtnb. 
Unnr l l8rd galni l lor i r r  Whrn d?ta b Nlliablr. rdmatod unrrallnd 
galns/loirrr arr calculrtrd for I ndMdd  rrewtly lob. Tho original 
bunactiondahfw W d u a l  lobmay or may not rrntct  commlsdonr 
and chugrr andlor rrcurity rrorganlzation rvmb. DMdtnd and othtr 
rrlnwrtmrnt lob and rmtrmatic purchur lob we each combined to 
display one awragrd lot Tho %ado dato' column prrirnb the orlglnal 
transaction trade dato. or in the cur of rrwitirr drporbd or 
t r w k r r r d  In, thr d8tr rrcrhnd Moth# accoun$ 

&ctMty 
Urting of d a c W  durlng the slatemmnt period including short 

omonr. but not hcludlng other short account a W .  D a h  r h w  
with rrcurltytuuactioru are rrfflrmntdater, mrpt hthr cur of 
canctUatioru w c o m d o n i  whrrr procrrring dater are urd Tradrr 
raffling bryond the rnd of tho $tatornet prrlod apprar on thr nut 
r t a t r m r t  Trade commiraioru and char90 apprar on conlitmrtloru. 

To rlmpafy Mrmrnt rrconcflation. c r M  Intra-account trans- 
frrr that do not affrctthr ne1 told Wr of tho account (Le. t ruufrr  
brbnrrn c u h  and margin. rtc.) haw not b r rn  btrd 

Informationwith rorprctto commbdonr and othrr chugrr heurrrd 
In connostion with the omrcutlon of option transactions hu born lnsludrd 
on cMumrtiOM prrviwsly fufnhhrd to YOU. A IUmmUy of thlr Information 
will bo madr Nll labir upon rrcripl of a milten rrqurat 
Open ordon 

Oprn or 'good unbl eancrllrd' ordrrr thatmrr not rwrcutrd by the 
rtatrmrnl ddb. Oprn buy and srU rtop orders arm rrductd by mount 
o f  dMdmds or righb on on-dividendi or uc-rlghb date unltrr h e t a d  
othtmlrr by thr order room. You are rrrpofuiblr for ordrrr that 

r 

ancrl witting open ordrrr 
ndrd to br accurate. atatomtnt data 
Rely only on ytar-ond E# fornu. 

n prrparing your hw roturn 
rrporttothr IRSaUtwblr 

dMdrndr. rrprrtablr n o w h b l r  Wdrnd i  and twblr intorrat rarnrd 
on rrcuritier held In your account and nrt  proceeds on ralr tmtrctions. 

UBS PWlrWrbbrr Rrv. 03/03 

I 
i 
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Account Number: NQ 12277 86 
Your Financial Advisor Investment Account 

U B S Pai ne We b ber'" 

WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. NZJA080663X1236 

61 0-939-0500/800-942-0409 
Statement Period: March 2003 

Lss e t portfolio 
.ices, income and current values may be approxlmate. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 
iantitylface value Description Contract premium Price Current value 

648,777.080 U BS PA1 N EWEB B ER CASH FU ND 1 .ooo 648,777.08 

$ 648,777.08 

Est. income 

Opening balance $ 
Total 

648,370.67 Avg yield 0.73% Int period 02/21 - 03/23 

I 

xtivity 

2/28 Balance forward s .oo 

3\31 Closing balance s .oo 

!fer to the disclosure on the back of the first page regarding the PricelValue presented for restricted securities. 
ite Activity Description Quantity Price I Value l Comment Amount 

3/25 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 03/24/03 406.41 
1 -406.41 3/25 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 03/24/03 406.41 0 

Page 2 of 2 
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MAY 1 2 2003 UBS PAINEWEBBER iNC. Your Financial Advisor UBS PaineWebber'" 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. Investment Account 
6 I o-~~~-o5oo/~oo-~42-o4o~ 

NZJA032586X6 - 0403 - NQ - 0 

April 2003 

This month at a glance 
Value on March 31 I $ 648,777.08 
Value on April 30 s 649,159.57 

$ 649,159.57 Money fund and other sweep option balance in 04/30 value 

Earnings summary 
Earnlngs are for the current calendar year. All prior year entrles are summarized separately. Thls informatlon should not be Used 
for tax purposes. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 

Current peilod Year-to-date 

UBS PaineWebber Money fund dividends $ 382.49 $ 1,556.1 I 
Prior year(@ entries and adjustments -00 154.82 
Net security earnings s 382.49 $ I ,710.93 

Asset summary 
Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page for information on assets excluded from this summary. 

% of portfolio Value 

Money funds/sweep options 100.00 649,159.57 
Value on April 30 s 649,159.57 

NZJA032586X6 

Account Number: NQ 12277 86 
I 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 

ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 

/ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 0 

9 
8 
0 

Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletin Board 
UBS PAINEWEBBER WILL SOON HAVE A NEW 
BRAND NAME - UBS -AND A NEW BROKER 
DEALER NAME - UBS FINANCIAL SERVICES INC. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.UBSPAINEWEBBER.COM. 

Investment objectives 
The following return objective and risk proflle descrlbe overall goals for this account. For each account held, you choose one 
return objective and prlmary and. if applicable. secondary risk proflle. A full description of the alternatlves ls included on the back 
of the flrst page. If you have questions regarding these objectives or wlsh to change them, please contact your Financlal 
Advisor or Branch Manager at your branch office to update your account objectlves. 

Return objective: Current income 
Risk profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

Member SlPC Page 1 of 2 April 031 NQ $2277 86 

http://WWW.UBSPAINEWEBBER.COM


UBS PdnrWrbbrr Inc. mrmbrr o f  JI prlncipd sacurity, commodity and 
options rxehangrr. Elcrcutivr officrr: 1285 Awnur of thr Amrricar. 
NmYork NV 10010. UBS PdnrWrbbrr 11 an hdirrct rubsidiaty of 
UBS AC and an afriiata of UBS Wuburg LLC Thr Firm's financial 
rtrhmrnt is rvlllablr for your prrtonal inrprclhn at ib offieat. or a 
copy of it will be mdod upon your mitten rrqurst 

UBS PdnrWrbbrr account Gthrr rreordi. uarpt official toc documents. 
containing conflicbg data should not be r&d upon. If you brlirvr thrra 
11 an rnor or omirdwl plraro report it imnnd.bly in W i n g  to tho 
Brmch Manager of thr officr rrn'cing y o u  account All account 
statamant! r h d  br dramad complrtr and accuatr if not objrctad to in 
mfting within 10 days of tho Itatamont Portmvk 

AI chrckr r h M  br mado payable to UBS PdnrWrbbrr Inc. or tha fwm 
indisatmd on thr front If thr brokrraga frm on tha front of U ~ I  htrmrnt 
/I not UBS PalnrWobbmr. UBS PainrWrbbor b crrylngyour account a i  
clruhg brokw by urangrmrnt with thr h&.tod firm which you mrr 
Informad of when you oprnrd thh account In adtiion to rrgdr account 

mrnt for rreuitirs purchurr. and chugrr f W  w a l d  momb h cash 
accounb. Accowbtrandrrring to other inslimions may be subject 
to a lranrfrr frr. 

&count pmtactbn 
UBS PdnrWrbbw b a mrmbrr of thr Sacuitirr Iwri tor Protaction 

Corporation (SIPC). SlPC providrr protection for our acco~ml(r) at 
UBS PdnrWrbbrr for up to $600,000. Including !!lOO.OOO for free carh 
b-ri h tha Wsiy ~ n t t J u t  UBS PdMWobbrr frill fmmidly. 
Thr SlPC asset protaction llmit~ apply to In H C ~  that you hold 
In a particulr capacity. For UMIP~. I yw have tvro ascomb at 
UBS PdntWobbn whrrr you u r  thr tolo account holder md a Udrd 
accountwhrroyouuaajdntaccountholdn.tho~accounb.rr 
protactod undu SlPC up to a combinod $600,000 (not $600,000 each), 
and* joint account& protasted undrr SlPC rrprataly for $500.000. 
UBS PdnrWrbbrr has also purchased rxeosi SlPC protaction from 
Travrlrrs C u u W  and Surrty Company of hnicr TMr wcrsr SlPC 
protaction f o A w  the SlPC protrction for wrtomw account, and applies 
to bsror abm SlPC prolaction IrvrIr up to tha nat rqdy d u a  of your 
accountti) (La. you rrcuritirr balancr. hcludhg the full f roccuh 
balancr. his any mounb that you wvo to UBS PlhrWrbbrr). 
Thr SlPC protection and sncrrr SlPC protection do not apk to : 

(a)  urd^ held mryfrom UBS PainrWrbbrr (r.g. corlaln (I) hsurancr 
produstr. (11) crrtiflcabt of drporit and (N) lh r r r  of mutud fmds. 
vAm0 such urrtc arr rrgiitarod directly h the nun@ of the recount 
holdrr on the book and rrcordi of thi applicrbk iriurr or trntfw 
agmt); (b) crrtrh kMrbnont contract, or habnrnt lntarrl (rg.. 
limitod parlnrrrhlpr u ld  prhnta placrmrnb) that u r  not raghtarad 
undw thr Srcurltkr Ad of 1033; and IC) cwrmoditlrr contracts 
tag., bwign a h n g a  and prodour mrtd conbacb). hcludhp 
fuhrrr contracts and commodity option conbacta. Thr SlPC protaction 
and w a r r  SlPC protection do not apply to Untr urrb rvrn I thay 
othodir  apprr on your UBS PinrWrbbrr rtrtrmrnts. Thr SlPC 
protadon and oncrrr SlPC potaction do not wotrct agrtnd 
h g o r  h thr mukot valur of your invrabnrnb ~whothrr u a rrruit 
of market mwunrnt &sur bankruptcy or othrmirr). Mor. drtallrd 
Mwmation b Nd.blr upon rrqurst 

ClobalTknr Dapo~ib ur fkrd-tarm offrhorr drporib hrld at UBS AC, 
Cayman branch u ld  are not guuantrrd by UBS PdnrWrbbrr or hrurrd 
b y h  Fedoral l k m l  lnrurancr Corporakn (FDIC). Global Tim0 
Doporh may br trratrd u sbrrt nunr rrcuitiri for banlouptcy Im 
purposrr. wan moUgh they YO bank drporib. not sacuritirr 

OMdand R r h w t m r n t  Pmgnm 
Tha price I r f i rdrd ir an avrragr prlcr and tho actual pricr may be 

obtrinrd from your Fnancial Advisor. Onlywholr rhurr  ur purchased 
undw the Didend Rrinvr~+mrnt Progrun Any partial shurr will br 
sold and the cUll  uadiird to the Jirnt'r account Thr rubrrqurnt 
ralr of putid r b r r  may rrsuit in a 1m.l tiinrrmcr. poritivr w 
nagathrr. betwarn thr tiwidrnd ralmnstmmt pika rupplird by tho Irrurr 
andthrmukrtpdcr atwhichthrfractionalrhursurrold 

Cash-In-llru 
W& ragudto book-rnw rharrt and othrr rrcuitiar, onlynhoir unib 

mrybrhridInyouaccovhInthr~ntyouura61lrdtoafractiond 
unit u a rrruit of a dividend paymot or othamisr. UBS P.h.Wrbbor will 
a h r r  rrU wholr cnib at mukat price or accapt an mount u dotarminad 
by a rrgistrrrd douing agency. and u r d k  y w  account In c u h  

Thlr rtrtrmantrrprrrmnb the only official racord of your 

far#. K C O U n t ,  may br IubjrCt to mdntemcr f W S .  ChWW f W  late pay- 

Invr i lmmt oblrctlvrr 
The lmntbnrnl objrcthrar you rolrct rofirct the ovorall goals you haw 

for Ws account and apply to tho wholr account not to rprcific Invrrtmmb 
vrithln tho account Plrarr advlsr UBS PdnrWrbbar promptly h writing 
of any rlgniticant change h your flnancid situation or Investment 
objrcthras. For rash account hold, you choosr ono raturn objastivr and 
primary and. if applicablr. rtconduy rlrk proBa. Tho folloning lilts 
the aitarnltivrr. 

Currrnl Incomo - Invatbnanb srabng grnrration of incamr. 
Upllrl rpprrolrflon - Invrabnrnb rrrklng grovrth of principal 
rtthrr than gtnrration of incomr. 
Currant Incomr m d  aplhlnppraclal lon - lnvrsbnrnb rarking 
bow grneration of incomr and growth of principal. 

Connmtlva - Sarkr rrcuritirr most likrlyto prrrrrvr 
princlpd with low risk 
Modonlo - Srrhr greatrr potrntial roturn~wining to accrpt 
higher rirk of loss of principal. 
Aggranlvo/8paculrllvr - Sirkt potantial for significant rpprr- 
cldon: willing to accept high drgrrr of risk of lois of prhslpd 

UBS PdneWrbbwr automatically ma41 togrthar account statrmenb with 

Rrtum obiretlvrc 

RlrkproRlor 

Statamant 'Housrholdlng I 

tho tame addrrrr and Tuc Idat%c.b'on Number (TIN) andlor custodial 
accounb (0.g. UGMAI) with tha samr cuatodian name. If you do not want 
to puticipda in thb automatic %outsholding' procrdurr. advlrr your 
Financld Advisor. 410. for thosr accounb mth diirrrnl TIN1 mdlrd 
to the tuna addrrrr. thr account w a r s '  rignaturrr ur nrcrrruy for 
hourrholding to occu. 

Account ovrnrlrw 
Closing valurr. TOM n i t  aquityvalur (urrb minus drbt) of your 
account excluding unpflcad rrcuritirr/usrts at thr ond of the 
prwiour and current rtatamrnt prriodr. Oorr not includr d u b s  
prrrrntrd for Inrurancr products and privlta IIIWIIJIW~~. Includar 
cash, money fund amounb, rartrlctad srcur@ n l u r r  bit). valurs 
prrrrntrd for Global nmr Dapotib. short accourt bahncri and 
unrralizrd mukr to mukr t  and certain arrrb not held by 
UBS PdnaWrbbrr. 

0 CuhlMonay funds totd. TOW of unimnstrd c u h  crodn bdancr 
plur money fund balancer attha cloir of the Itatrmonlprriod Now 
commodiifrrr crrdii bdanert ur  not rrgrrgatnd from other crrh 
balancar and may br urod by UBS PainrWrbbrr h the normal courrr 
of b buslnrir. Anyfrrr credit balmcr roprrirnt, funds payable upon 
your demand Thlr total 11 hcludrd In thr currrnt prrlod closing n lur .  
Orbit balancr. Total of debit bdancr at the clolr of tha Mrmrnt 
prriod MI total 11 included In tho current prrlod clorhg value. 

0 Rrrtr ictrd rrcuritirr vdua(artl W u r  prrrntsd b for 
Informatlonal pwporrs only and may not rrprrrent the prlcr at 
WNCh the rocurty may b r  sold due to sliquldity or rrsblctiont 
on rrralr/rurondor of thr 10wjtY. 
Othrr I t m r  not In clolingvrlua. Prrrrnb rrtimatas of valurr 
for Itsmi wludrd from your account'# cwrrnt prriod closing n l u r  
includirtg: lnrurancr valurr Hdtd on your rtatannnt and rstimatad 
prnding rrhrrns of principal (providad for Informational purposes 
only). Positions and dJrs prrsentrd uo obCllnrd from sources 
conridrrrd rrliablr. hmwvrr accuracy cannot be guuantrad 

a Vnlur plus other itrmr Totair tho currrnt period cloning vrlur 
and rrbnatrr of valurr for othu Items darcrlbrd above. 
Pltvata hastmantvlluar (ort.). Total of r s t i m a b d ~ o s f o r  
prhntr Invartmrntr barrd on third party astimated valuv~. if any, 
ruppiiad by indrpondrnt valuation firms rathrr than thosr 
providrd by Irruorr (grnrral putnrrr). 

b r a t  summary 
Holdings. by category of knnrtmrnt rqr r r iad as aPprdmatr month. 

and mukrt value and ai a ptrcont of owrd priced arrrb. Cortaln 
potions. such as hsuranca products. pr'mto I ~ ~ i h r n b  and any 
unprlcrd arrrb u r  rxciudad: mort short option poiitions ur lncludad in 
thls section and not in thr Short account summary. Alro may lncludr 
crrbin arrrb not hold by UBS PainoWvbbor. 

Loan summary 

pracUcar. raftr to thr Firm'r Statemant of Crodii Practicer. 
UBS PalnrWrbbrr rrrorvrr tho rinht to limit mugin purchurr and short 
rdar and to rltar ib margin rrquirrmrnts and due datii for hourr or othrr 
mugin calls h accordance with thr Firm'r guldtllnrr. markrt conditions 
and rrguiatory mugin rrqulrrmantc. 

For dr t i l rd  information on UBS PainrWabbrr'r truth In londing 

b r a t  portfollo 
ltamiar rrcuritiarlutrb (growrd by catagary) hrld In thr account a1 

thr end o f  thr Itrtrmrnt prrlod You may ask for dalivrry of fuUy paid 
rrcuritlrr at any time. You may rrcrivo iscuritlor used ar loan collateral 
aftwr paying any balancr due on thbm Any w ~ f f l r r  t rmr fmrd to 
UBS PahrWrbbar durlngtha slatrmrnlprrlod yIs b t r d  at muhrtvaiur 
ai of thr end of thr rtatrmont prriod In drtrrmlnlng the cost b u l l  
of tho rrcurtirs Included In this W r m r n t  UBS PloWrbbrr rrliar 
on lnformrtlon obhinad from third patty iourcrt It considerr rrliablr. 
Tho Rm door not Ind8prndanUy vrrlfy w gurarntro thr accuracy or 
validity of any information prddod by third partior. In addlion. 
although UBS PlhrWabbrr ganrrally updatrsthlr Informdon ai Itlr 
rrerivod. thr Rrm doer not p r d d r  any ururancrs that thr information 
undrr 'Cost basis' and 'Unradzrd galntlon' it accurab 11 of the dab 
of this ~+atamont k rush. you should not rely on #ir information in 
maidng purchur or sal0 drdiionr. for hx purposrr or othrmirr. Plrasr 
contact your Financial Advisor with my qurrtionr. Accounb tranifarrrd 
to UBS PainrWabbor wil rmoct Qdt!hll hformltion only for tho parlod 
of Uma they u r  hrld at thr Hrm Mor. hlstorical Mormdon can ba 
addrd by your Anandal Advlror. 

CdIablm sacuritiar. Bonda and prafrnad stock that tha iriuar cdir 
for nub rodamption WlDI br  rrlretad lmpvbidy by lot from mong 
all iacuritirr of that i w a  held In ou nmrp h nominra n m a  for 
ow c l e t r .  Call fratura Information is obtrinad from third partirr 
and b accuracy Is not guumtrrd. Mhw elll foaturrr may odd 
whlch could affoct ykkd: complrtr Informdon wil bo providrd 
upon rrquost 

of prhcipal and intorrd par holder for each owntrrhlp Wr. 
Holding, In an individual's om nmr. bint nuno, or individual 
rrtirrment account ur r i ch  I irporatr m m h i p .  Smr omor- 
ship drporb. rogudlrrr ofwhtrr thry u r  held will br 
aggragatad with CDI held at UBS PdnaW&n. 
Monay funds. RotLrnnnt Monoy Fund (Fund) shareholders mud 
maintain a mlnimum Fund balancr of $26. Shurholdrrr whorr 
iccounb show a Fund pojtlon brlow $26 WBI haw their rhuar 
rrdrrmrd BO days latar and thr balancr hd4 !i~ that acoount 

0 PrlerlValur. Tho closing pricrr and/or maan bld and ask pricrr 
of tho lad rrcordrd transaction of 111 M r d  racuritirc. optionr and 
DTC NASDAQ rrcuritirr. whan wdlablr. Lnrr rethnly traded 
rrcuritiai may bo prkrd using a computorhrd valuation model and 
may not rrfiret an a W  mukrt prlcr w vatu*. Thlr Information 
b obtainrd from third putirr and ib accuracy 11 not guunntrrd. 
W CD prkrr ur  drrhnd utlng a computarizrdvrlurtion modal and 
tharrforr raprrrrnt an rrtlmatrd markdvaiuo. W u r r  prrrontrd for 
burancr producb us prdd rd  by tho krurancr company or aponior 
(swrcrr coruidrrrd rrliablr). Thr accuracy is not guuantrrd 
Sunandrr chargrr may apply. Daporib or rrnafflor drnomlnatrd In 
curranslrs o t h s  than U.S. dolus r r  rrnrctad attho awhangr rata 
u of tho statement dab. Pricrr nuy or may not rrprrrrnt currrnt 
or futurr mukr t  value. To obUn current qwhtlonr. whan d a b l o ,  
conlact your Finmclrl Advltor. Stucturd w o d u l  havr not bran 
rrgistrrrd with thr Socuritlet and Exchgo Comm&slon or under any 
abtr rrcuritirr Imc. Thr mart  for such rrcuritiar All grnrd ly  
b highly Wlqu!d and subjrctivrlyvatuld. and u rush no valuation 
Is providrd 
Prhntr lnveshmts. Privata imnrtmont, YO grnrrdly UU@d 
Wr ur prdding rrtimabd Wurr for privltr habnrnl rrcwfflrr 
for Mormrtional purpotrr only. Accuracy b not guulnt r rd  Thrro 
valurr d i i r r r u b ~ t i ~ f r o m p r i c e r , i f m . d w h i c h  iunitmaybr 
bought or told and do not nrcrssuity rrprsrnlthr d u r  youwuld 
rrcrhn from thr bsuor upon liquidation Thtd p v l y  ralimatai of 
d u o  a r m  u of a eartain data and ur auppliad to UBS PlaWobbrr 
by an indrprndont vlkrrtion fun lrrwr rrtimatrd valurs. I any. 
ur supplimd lo  thr Rm by thr lsrurr (gmtral putnrr) and may be 
edculatrd bawd on diiarmntlnformdonfrom that urrd by third 
partiri to darivrthrir o r t ima tad~r r .  Both Wrd pv l y  and isrurr 
ortimatrd valuar. whnr Nulablo, us grnorJly upditrd on a rogulu 
(annurl or sorrd-annull) buh. You can OM addiinal information 
rrguding tho methodology uwd lo drtarmhr thr rrtimah of valuo 
and thr date of the informdon which b tho buir for tho ortimale 
by calling (800) 320-8951. Third pv l y  rsthatsd valurr may b r  
rrflrctod at 'Notpricrd' h rrvrrrl rlturtl0nr:whan UI hdrprndrnt 
valuation firm h u  not supplied or is unrblr to usign any rush valur, 
whin vm breomr mur that a matirial wont hac occurrid which 
may call a praviourly rrportrd d u e  Mo quoition. or whan a valur 
would b r  highly rpoculativr dur to tho naturo of the program In 
any insher  H a r e  nrithrr an brurr rrtimabd vaiua nor a Uird- 

CrrUflc8tes o f  Oapodt (CDr). Cor u r  FDIC hsurrd up to $100,000 

party ortimatrd valur i s  providrd. the valur of tha rrcuity will br 
di irrrntfrom b purchuo pricr. *DirblbuUons to dab- may includr 
rrturn of capltrl. hcomr or both 'Driglnd unit rlzo. rrprrmnb thr 
lnitlai offering prica per unit and may not rrfirct your c o d  barlr. 
Rrstrictrd rrcurlllas. RodIlctrd rrcuritlrs us grnwaUy not 
surrrnttv rligiblrfor pubk salt  UBS PJnrWrbbrr includrr 
rrsblctad rrcuritirs In your account value for Illusbathe purports 
only. UBS PinrWrbbrr user thr market pricr of thr unrertrktrd 
ttock of thr s m a  Issuer ai an bnpubd valuo for thr rrrtrktad 
dock for  PUIDOOW of fhlr oh fam~nf  on/y, To tho bntont 
that rratistrd rrcuritias ur rligibla for ralr. actual current 
pricrs rrcatvrd on the rrralr or rurrrndar of the rrsblcbd 
racurfflrr may ba rubrtantjally Iris than the imputrd vllua. 
Est (rrtlmatad) Incomr. When Milablr, an ralimab of annual 
lncomr bared on curront dMdrnd and Mrrrd ratai. uruming tha 
treuritirr will br hrld for one yew from statamrnt data or vlbl 
maturity. Thlr I: Mrndrd ai an approdmdon and $uldtlinr 
oniy, accuracy and continued lncomr ur not guuantrrd 
C u m n t  ylrld. An artimatr of anndlzrd Incoma (dMdmd and/or 
Intrrrtt) dMdad by the current muhrt value. Thlr orthnah b barad 
on thr l ad  diidrnd or intrrrd paymrnt mado by tho liiuor and 
ariumrr tho trcuritirr mli br held for onr yru from the statamrnt 
dato or Until maturitu; accuracy and continuad yirld ur not 
guuantrrd 
krr t r  not held by UBS PnlnrWrbbrr. Crrtaln arroba u indicated 
on the front of yow Itatrmrnt ur not held by UBS 
PalnrWrbbrr. art not within UBS PaInrWrbbrr'r poiirision 
and conl~ol. ur  diplayad on your rMrmrnt for Mormdonal 
purporrs only. Positloni and valuer prrrrntrd YO provided 
by thr lsrulng firm Accuacy b not guuantrrd. 
Mutual fund and mnulty comprnratlon rmngamantr. In addition 
to 12b-1 fo r i  racrtvrd h connrction with tha dirtrlbution of mutual 
fundi to itr clirnb. UBS PdnrWrbbrr rrcrivrr further eornprnsatlon 
from affiliatrr of many of thr mutual fundi that it dirbbutrr Alro. In 
addition to commltrloni rocrived In connostion with tha rala or dirtrl- 
bution of annuity contracb to ib cUrnb. UBS PdnrWrbbrr rrcrivrr 
furthrr comprnratlon from many of thr inrwuua compdrr Und8r- 
miting the annuity contract, or afNldrr of the lniurancr companirr. 
Clobd Tlmr Drpodtr. Cloballknr Dopoti  u r  not M p . b i a  to 
Unltrd SWr cilizrnt or rrrldrnb. 

0 Unnalitad gdnrl~ossrh When d r t r h  nnilabir. rsthatsd u r a d i a d  
gdnr/losrar air calculatrd for Individual rtcurity lob. Thr original 
transaction data for hdividual lob may or may not rafiast commltrionr 
and chargar and/or rrcurity rrorganliation rvrnb. Didand and other 
rrlm/rrtmrnt lob and systrmatic purchase lots ur r i c h  combinrd to 
display onr avrragad lo t  Tho Trade date' column prrrrnb tha wlglnd 
transaction trade date. or in thr ear* of rrcuritirr drpo*trd or 
trrnrforrrd In. tha data rrcoivrd Mo tho account 

ActMty 
LlaUng of 1 a c W  durhg the Itatamrnt pniod Including :hod 

options. but not including other shod %count acUvity. Dabs dmn 
rrim rrcurb trrnractlonr urn srtthmtnt dah,  rxcrpt h thr caso of 
cancrllatlonr or corrections whrro procrrrhg dater ur urod Tradrr 
rrttling beyond tho and of thr rt.trmantprrlod appru ontha nwt 
abtomrnt Trade commlrilonr and chugas appear on conflrmationr. 

To simplify rtrtHnrnt r*conciliitioh crftaln brba-account trans- 
fen that do not affect thr n i t  tohi valur of tho account (le. transfar 
b twom crth and margin rtc.) haw not brrn Ilrtrd. 

lnformrtionwith rrrpact to comm&rionr and other ehugmr hcurrrd 
h connection mth the wecution of option Iranractionr har bean hcludrd 
on confumationr prrviourly funishad to you. A summary of thlr information 
mli br  madr nniiablr upon rrcript of a mitt tn rrqurrt 
Oprn onlrn 

Oprn or 'good until cancrllrd' orders that vmro not awrcuttd by the 
statemant data. Oprn buy and rnU stop ordrri ur  raductd by mount 
of dwidrndr or rlghb on w-dkidmdi or ox-rlghb date unlrii hsbuctrd 
othrmisr by the order room. You u r  rrrponilblr for orders that 
ur rxrcutrd due to your failurr to cancel adsting opan orders. 

should not be urrd for toc purporrr. ROC Only on yru-end tan forms, 
(La.form1000.~08.1042S.rtc.)whrnprrpulngyourtocro~n. 
UBS PlhrWabbn 11 rrquirrd by Im to rrport to thr IRS d twblr 
dMdrnds. rrportabir non-hrablr dividondr and tuablr lntrrost aunrd 
on racuritirr held in your account and net procrtdr on sale tranractioni. 

Although dI figurer rhorm ur htrndrd to b r  accurate. M r m o n t  data 

UBS PainrWrbbar Rav. 03/03 



t ' .  '. 
Account Number: 
Your Financial Ad 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

7 ?' ".r J 
UBS PaineWebber'" 
. Investment Account 

NZJA032587-X6 
Statement Period: April 2003 

Asset portfolio 
Prices, income and current values may be approximate. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 
Quantitytface value Description Contract premium Price Current value Est. income 

649,159.570 UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND . 1.000 649,159.57 
Opening balance $ 
Total $ 649,159.57 

648,777.08 Avg yield 0.71 % Int period 03/24 - 04/22 

Activity 
Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page regarding the PricelVaiue presented for restricted securities. 
Date Activity Description Quantity Price t Value t Comment Amount 

03/31 Balance forward $ .oo 
04/24 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 04/23/03 382.49 
04/24 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 04/23/03 382.490 1 -382.49 
04/30 Closing balance s .oo 

Page 2 of 2 April 031 w 
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UBS PAINEWEBBER INC.  
P.O.  BOX 3700  
WAYNE, PA 19087-8537  

DO1 1004609 00000015500003017 NQlZ277 0 0001E 

. I  ._ 

? -, UBS PaineWebber'" 
I :  

.. . 

MAY 1 6 2C03 

**Cash Disbursement** 

I 

Account Number 
Branch Telephone 

1 

6 1 0 - 9 8 9 - 0 5 0 0 / 8 0 0 - 9 4 2 - 0 4 0 9  

*Important. Please retain for your records.* 

I I 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 8 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 8 
ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL u 

NEWARK 

-I 

N J  07102-5401  

We confirm the following disbursement transaction(s): 
In accordance with your instnrctions, a disbursement has been made from your account to a recipient andlor address different from your UBS PaineWebber mailing name and address. 
Details are listed below. If  you have any questions regarding this notice, or would like to  change any existing disbursement insiructions, please contact the Manager of the branch 
servicinp vour account or Client Relations at 800-354-9ZO3. 

Confirmation date: 05/12/2003 
Transaction date Activity QuantitylFace value Description Net amountlvalue Payee/ Recipient 

05/09/2003 FED FUND WIRE WIRE# 005104  
FED# 0509BlQ8052C001685 

" $50 ,000 .00  CHASE ROCHESTER 

1 
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ADDITIONAL TERMS AND DEFINITIONS 
Payment arid Deliwety: You acknowledge that (1) for all property purchased for your account, you will 
make payment by seillernefit date arid (2) for all propeHy sold for your account (except for short sales) that 
you ow0 such property etid li;at either such property ilas been forwardeii' lo your accourlt or will be for- 
\\%itii?d to your accoi.int by seltiment date. 
Cicsse-out Riyhb: Ne tesewe the right to close Itansacfioiis wiihout furliief notice when, if io our 
judgment, margins UTI deposit with us are be lo^^ our twpimei'its or if pynient for the transaction or 
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will be made and, if the security is callable, it may be called below maturity value and may be called by mail 
without direct notice to the holder unless the holder is registered. 
Redeemabla/Callable Securities: Certain securities are subject to redemption or call prior to maturity ' 
which, depending on the redemption or call price, can adversely affect yield. Where less than all of an out- 
standing issue of securities is redeemed or called, we will hold an impartiallottery in which the probability of 
your securities being selected as redeemed or called is proportional to the holdings of all such securities 
held by us. 
Ilbisngc Priced Tt~Jij; i'ocrf uider tias been executed in Inore iliaii 0111: transaction, most likely at 
different prices. Actual prices are available upon request. 
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UBS PAINEWEBBER INC. ' k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 9 0 8 7 - 8 5 3 7  

Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

UBS PaineWebber'" 
Invest men t Account 

JI 

NZJA029648-XB - 0503 - NO - 0 

My 2003 

This month at a dance 
Value on April 30 $ 649,159.57 
Value on May 30 $ 599,481.65 

$ 599,481.65 Money fund and other sweep option balance in 05/30 value 

Earnings summary 
Earnlngs a n  for the current calendar year. All prlor year entries are summarized separately. This lnformatlon should not be used 
for tax purposes. Refer to the dlsclosure on the back of the first page. 

Current period Year-to-date 

347.08 $ 1,903.19 
Prior year(s) entries and adjustments .oo 154.82 
Net security earnings $ 347.08 $ 2,058.01 

UBS PaineWebber Money fund dividends $ 

Asset summary 
Refer to the dlsclosure cn the back of the first page for lnformatlon on assets excluded from thls summary. 

% of portfollo Value 

Money funddsweep options 100.00 599,481.65 
Value on May 30 $ 599,481.65 

Investment objectives 
The following return objective and risk profile describe overall goals for thls account. For each account held, you choose one 
return objectlve and primary and. If applicable, secondary risk profile. A full descrfption of the alternatlves Is  included on the back 
of the flrst page. If you have questions regardlng these objecflves o f  wlsh to change them, please contact your Financial 
Advlsor or Branch Manager at your branch office to update your account oblectlves. 

Return objective: Current income 
Risk profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 
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SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 

2 ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 0 
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Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletin Board 
AS OF JUNE 9, UBS PAINEWEBBER WILL HAVE A NEW 
BRAND NAME - UBS -AND A NEW BROKER/DEALER 
NAME - UBS FINANCIAL SERVICES INC. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.UBSPA!NEWEBBER.COM. 

http://WWW.UBSPA!NEWEBBER.COM


UBS PaIneWebbrr Inc. member of all principal security, commodity and 
options mhmges. Emeuthn offices: 1285 AVrnUb of the Amrrlcas. 
NmYork, NY IOOIB. UBS PalneWebber Is anlndlrrct subsldlaryof 
UBS AC and an rfnllate of UBS Warburg LLC. The Firm's flnanclal 
statement Is d a b l e  for your personal Inspection at b offices. or a 
copy of it will be mailed upon your mitten request 

UBS PdneWebbrr account M e r  records, mrpt offlcld tac documenb. 
containing conflictmg data should not be relied upon. If you beliew there 
Is an error or omhslon, please report it Immediately In miting to  the 
Branch Manager of the offlce semlelng your account All account 
statenmnb shall be deemed completo and accurate if not objected to In 
writing within 10 day# of the statement postmark 

All check, should be made payable to UBS PaineWebber Inc.. or the firm 
Indicated on the front If the brokerage flrm on the front of this statement 
Is not UBS PalneWebber. UBS PdneWebber Is carrying your account as 
clearing brokr by arrangemont with the Indkatod firm. which you were 
Informed of w h ~  you opened this account In addition to regular account 
fees. recomb may be subjectto mahtonancefaes, charges for late pay- 
ment for securities purchases. and charger for unpaid amounb In cash 
accounb. Accounb transferring to othtr instttutlons may be subject 
to atransfer fer. 

Account protection 
UBS PalneWebber Is a member ofthe Securities  invest^ Protection 

Corporrtion (SIPC). SlPC provides protoction for our account(s) at 
UBS PalneWebber for up to $500,000, lncludlng !$OO,OOO for free cash 
balances in the unmCely wont that UBS PaineWebber fails flnancially. 
The SlPC asset protection l imb apply to all aecounb that you hold 
In a particular capatny. For rmmple. if yw haw tvm accounb at 
UBS PalneWebber where you are the sole account holder and athhd 
account where you are a 1o.M account holder. the two accounts are 
protected under SlPC up to a combined $500,000 (not $500,000 each), 
and the joint account h prdtected under SlPC separately for $500.000. 
UBS PalneWebbrr has also purchased mess  SlPC protection from 
Trawlers Casualty and Surety Company of America This m e s s  SlPC 
protection foOnom the SlPC protection for customer aecounb and applies 
to losses abow SlPC protection Innls up to the net equityvllue of your 
account(s) (I.@* your rrcucibes balance, Including the full free-cash 
balance, less any amounb that you m to UBS PaineWebber). 

The SlPC protection and m w s  SlPC protection do not apply to: 
(a) useh held -from UBS PalneWebber (e& certain (I) Insurance 
producb. (n) cerUficates of deposit and (Ill) shares of mutual funds. 
where weh assob are regisbred directly in the name of the account 
holder on the book and records of the applicable Issuer or bansfer 
agent); (b) crrtan inVrstmnmt contracts or Investment hrhrertr (e& 
llmitod partnorshlps and prhnte p1acemenb)thatare not registered 
under the Securitits Act of 1833; and (c) commodirs contracb 
(e.g,forelgn M a n g e  and precious metal contracb). including 
futures contracts and commodity option contracts. The SlPC protection 
and mess SlPC protection do not apply to their asset! even if they 
otherwise appear on your UBS PaInaWebber statements. The SlPC 
protedon and emss  SlPC protection do not PrOtbct against 
changes inthr marketvalue of your Inwstmenb ~whethn as a result 
o f  markrt movrmrnt hwer bankruptcy or othemlse). More detailed 
Information h d a b 1 0  upon request 

ClobalThne DeposB are fbmd l rm offshore deposb held at UBS AG. 
Cayman branch and are not guarantoed by UBS PalneWebber or Insured 
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FOIC). Global Time 
Deposb may be treated as rbeet name securities for bankruptcy Im 
purposes, ewn though they are bank deposb, not securities. 

DMdsnd Reinvestment Program 
The prlee reflected h an average price and the actual price may be 

obtained from your Financial Advisor. Only whole shares are purchased 
under the OMdend R e l n w h e n t  Program Any partial shares will be 
sold and the cash credited to the client's account The rubsequrnt 
sale of partial shares may result In a small difference. p o s h  or 
negrthn. betmen the diidend reinwstment price supplied by the Issuer 
and the market price atwhkh the fractional shares are sold 

This statement reprrsenb the only offlclal record of your 

Cllh-ln-lleU 
Wth rrgard to book-enby shares and other securities, only whole u n b  

may be h i d  in y o u  account In the ewnt yw are entitled to a fractional 
unit as a resuit of a dh4dend payment or otherwise. UBS PalneWebber will 
tither sell whole una at market price or accept an amount as determined 
by a regisbred clearing agency. and credit your account In cash 

n 

Investment oblectlvrr 
The Investment objecthns you select reflect the owrall goals you have 

for this account and apply to the whole account not to specfit Investment! 
within the account Please advise UBS PalneWebbtr promptly in writing 
of any slgnfflcmt change in your financial situation or Investment 
objectives. For each account held. you choose one return objective and 
primary and. if applicable. secondary risk profile. The foilowlng El 
the aitarnrthns. 

Current Income - Inwstmenb seeking generation of Income. 
Crp/hlrpprrc/rl lon - Imnmenb seeking growth o f  principal 
rather than generation of income. 
Current lncornr and mplhlrppreclallon - lnvestmenb seeking 
both generation of Income and growth of principal. 

Conremtlvr  - Seeks securlties most likelyto Preserve 
principal with low risk 
Moderate - Seek greater potential returns;willing to accept 
higher risk of loss of principal. 
A f f r # ~ ~ V ~ / S p b C U l ~ t l V ~  - Seekt potential for slgniflcant appre- 
ciation; willing to accept high degree of risk of loss of principal. 

Return oblectlvrs 

Rlrk proflles 

Statement 'Householding' 

the same address and Tru Identification Number mN)  and/or custodial 
accounb (e,g, UGMAs) with the same custodian name. If you do not want 
to participate In this automatic 'householding' procedure. advise your 
Financial Advisor. Also, for those accounb with dtfferent TIN1 mailed 
to the same address, the account m e r s '  signatures are necessary for 
householding to occur. 

Account overview 

UBS PdneWebber automatically mails together account statemenb with 

Clorlng values. Total net equity value (asseb minus debt) o f  your 
account lrtcluding unprlced securitieslasreb at the end of the 
prwlout and current ttmment periods. Oars not Include values 
presented for Insurance products and private lnvemenb. Includes 
cash. money fund amounts. rerblcted security values (est).values 
presented for Global Time Oepodt~. short account balances and 
unreallzrd marks to market and certain assob not held by 
UBS PalneWebbtr. 
CashlMonry fundi total. Total of unlnwsbd cash credit balance 
plus money fund balance: atthe close of the statement period. Non- 
commodity free credit balances are not segregated from other cash 
balances and may be used by UBS PalneWebber in the normal course 
o f  b business. Any free credit balance represenb funds payable upon 
your demand This total Is Included In the current period closing value. 

period This total h Included In the current period closhg value. 

Informational purposes only and may not represent the price at 
which the security may be sold due to llliquldity or restrictions 
on resal#/nnrendrr of the securKy. 
Other Items not In closing value. Prrsenb estimator of values 
for items mcluded from your accounts current period clorlng value 
Including: Insurance valuer llstod on your statement and estimated 
pending returns of principal (provided for Informational purposes 
only). Positions and values presented are obtained from sources 
consldered rellable. h m w r  accuracy cannot be guaranteed. 
Value plus other Items. Totals the current period closing value 
and etthnates of values for other itoms described above. 
Prlvatr h s t m e n t  values (est.). Total of etthnated values for 
P M e  Inwstmenb based on third party estimated values. if any, 
supplied by Independent valuation flrms rather than those 
provided by hwerr (general partners). 

Deblt balance. Total of debit balance at the close of the statement 

Rertricted securltles value (rrt.). Value presented Is for 

Asret summary 
Holdings. by category of I n w h e n t  expressed as approximate month- 

end markrt value and as a percent of overall priced asseb. Cemin 
positions. such as insurance products. prhnte Inwstmentrmd any 
unprlced asseb are excluded; moat short option positlont are Included In 
this section and not In the Short account summary. Also may Include 
certaln asseb not held by UBS PaineWebber. 

Loan summary 

practices. refer to the Firm's Statement of Credit Practices. 
UBS PaineWebber resefws the right to limit margin purchases and short 
sales and to dbr b margin requlremenb and due dates for home or other 
margin calls in accordance with the Firm's guldellnos. market conditions 
and regulatory margin requirrmenb. 

For detailed Information on UBS PalneWebbrr's truth In lending 

Asset portfolio 
Ihmlzes securititshsseb (grouped by category) held In the account at 

the end of the statement period. You may ask for deliwry of fuW paid 
securities at any time. You may recehn securities used as loan collateral 
after paylng any balance due on them. Any securltler transferred to 
UBS PdneWebbrr duhg the statement period are listed at markotvalue 
as of the end of the stdomet period In determining the cod basis 
o f  the rrcuritirs Included In this statement UBS PalneWebbr relles 
on Information obldned from third party sources it considers rdlablr. 
The Firm does not independently wr i fy or guarantee the accuracy or 
valldKy of any hformrtion provided by third parties. In rddltion. 
rithough UBS PaineWebber generally updatos this information as it Is 
recelved. the Firm does not provide any aasurances that the Information 
under 'Cost buls' and 'Unreanzrd galnfloss' Is accurate as of the date 
of this statement As such. you should not rely on thb Information h 
making purchase or sale d~cislons. for tax purposes or otherwise, Please 
contact your Flnanclal Advisor with any questions. Accounb transferred 
to UBS PalneWebber will reflect galn/lorr information onlyfor the period 
of time they are held at the Firm More hlstorlcal Information can be 
added by your Financial Advisor. 

a Callable srcurltles. Bonds and preferred stock thatthe Issuer calls 
for early redemption will be selected ImpYtldly by lot from among 
all securities of that Issue held In our name or in nominee name foi 
our ellenb. Call ferlure fnformation Is obtained from third parties 
and b accuracy Is not guaranteed. Other call features may edat 
which could affect yield: completo Information will be provided 
upon request 

of principal and intored per holder for each wershlp type. 
Holdings in an IndMdurl': own name. joint name. or Indiwidual 
retirement account are each a seperate ownership. Same owner- 
ship depotb. regardless of where they are held Wm be 
aggregated with Cos held at UBS PalneWebbrr. 
Money funds. Retirement Money Fund (Fund) shareholders must 
maintain a minimum Fund balance of $25. Shareholders whore 
accounb show a Fund position below $25 mll haw their shares 
redeemed BO d m  later and the balance hold In theh account 
PricrNalue. The closing prices andlor mean bid and ask prices 
of the last recorded transaction of all listed securities. options and 
OTC NASDAQ securities, when milable. Less aethnty traded 
recuritlet may be prked using a computerlied valuation model and 
may not reflect an actual market price I value. This lnforntation 
Is obblned from third putles and b accuracy Is not guaranteed. 
AN CD prices are der i id using a computrrlzed valuation model and 
therefore represent an estimated market value. Valuer presented for 
Insurance producb are provided by the insurance company or sponsor 
(sources considered reliable). The accuracy Is not guaranteed. 
Surrender charges may apply. Deposb or securities denominated in 
currencies other than US. dollars are reflashd at the enchange rate 
as of the statement data. Prices may or may not represent current 
or future markrtvalue. To obtain current quotaUons,when avallable. 
contact your Financial Advisor. Structured products haw not been 
registered with tho Securities and Erchange Commlsslon or under any 
state securities Irm. The market for such securities will generally 
be highly ~lquid and wbjecthnly valued. and as such, no valuation 
Is provided. 

We are providing estimated values for prhnh hwstment securities 
for informrtional purposes only. Accuracy Is not guaranteed. These 
valuer differ substantialiyfrom prices. if any, atwhlch aunit may be 
bought or sold and do not necessarily represent the value you would 
recehr from the hwrr upon liquidation. Third partyetthnatet of 
value are as of a certain date and are supplied to UBS PaineWebber 
by an Independent valuation firm Issuer estimated values. if any, 
are supplied to the Fhm by the Issuer (general partner) and may be 
calculated based on different lnformrtion from that wed by third 
parties to dertw their estimated MIU~I. Both third party an$ Issuer 
estimated values. where available. are generaily updated on a regular 
(annual or srmi.annua1) bash. You can obtain addiional Information 
regarding the methodology used to dotermine the edmato of value 
and the date of the Information which Is the barb for the estimate 

C ~ r t l f i c r t r t  of Deposit (Cos). Cos are FOIC insured up to $100.000 

Private Investments. Prhnte Investmenb are generally Illiquid. 

party estimated value Is provided. the value of the securitywill be 
different from b purchase price. 
return of capnal. Income or both. 
Initial offerlng price per unit and m 
Restricted securitles. Restricted securities are generally not 
currently eligible for public sale. UBS PalneWtbber includes 
rerblcted securitits In your account value for lllurbltive purposes 
only. UBS PalneWebber uses the market price of the unrestricted 
stock of the same Issuer as an lmpuhd value for the rerblctrd 
stock for  pUrpW*# o f  thle ehteinent only. To the extent 
that restricted securities are eligible for sale. actual current 
prlcer recehred on the resale or surrender ofthe restricted 
securities may be substantially less than the imputed value. 
Est. (ertlmated) Income. When milable. an estimate of annual 
Income based on current dividend and Interest rates. arsumlng the 
securities will be held for one year from statement date or until 
maturity. This Is Intended as an approdmation and guideline 
only; accuracy and continued Income are not guaranteed. 
Curnn t  yield. An estimate of annualized bcome (didend and/or 
Interest) dnrided bythe current marketvalue. This estimate is based 
on the last dwidend or Interest payment made by the issuer and 
assumes the seeurirs will be held for one year from the statement 
date or until maturity, accuracy and continued yleld are not 
guaranteed. 
Assets not held by UBS PalneWebber. Certain asreh. as lndlcated 
on the front of your statement are not held by UBS 
PalnrWebber. are notwithln UBS PalneWebbrr's possession 
and control, are displayed on your statement for Informational 
purposes only. Positions andvaluer prrsentod are provided 
by the Issuing firm Accuracy h not guarantoed. 
Mutual fund and annuity compenratlon arrangements. In addition 
to 12b-1 fees r rcr twd in conneetionwiththe dirbibvtion of mutual 
funds to b cllenb, UBS PalneWebber recehnr further compensation 
from affiliates of many of the mutual funds that it distributes. Also. in 
addition to commlssions recehnd in connection with the sale or distrl- 
bution o f  annuity contracts to ib cllwnb. UBS PalneWebber recetves 
further compensation from many of the insurance companies under- 
writing the annuity eonttacb or affiliates of the insurance companies. 
Global Tlmr Oeporltr Global Time Deposb are not available to 
United States citizens or rrsidenb. 
Unnallzrd galns/lossrr. When data Is Mnablr. estimated unrealized 
gaindlossms are calculated for Individual security lob. The original 
transaction data for tndiwidual lob may or may not reflect commlssians 
and charges and/or security rrorgmization ewnb. Dividend and other 
reinvestment lob and systemrtic purchase lob are each combined to 
display one averaged lot The 'Trade date' column prrsenb the original 
transaction trade date. or In the case of securities deposited or 
tranrferred In. the date racebed into the account 

e 

Actlvlty 
Listing of a11 activiiy during the statement period Including short 

options. but not Including other short account acth4ty. Oat01 s h w  
with security transactions are settlement dates. except in the case of 
cancellations or corrections where processing dates are used. Trades 
settling beyond the end o f  the statement period appear on the n w l  
statement Trade commls~lons and charges appear on conflrmatlons. 

To simplify statement reconciliation. certain intra-account trms- 
fers that do not affect the net total value of the account (1.0. transfer 
betmen cash and margin. ek.) have not been listed 

Information with respect to commissions and other charges Incurred 
In connection with the execution of option transactions has been included 
on confirmations previously furnished to you. A summary of this information 
will be made available upon receipt o f  amitten request 
Open ordett 

Open or 'good until cancelled' orders that ware not executed by the 
statement date. Open buy and sell stop orders are reduced by amount 
of dividends or rlghb on ex.diividmds or o~.righb date unless Instructed 
othemlsr by the order room. You are responsible for orders that 
are enecuted due to your failure to cancel d d n g  open orders. 

should not be used for tam PurPoses. Relv onk on war-end tru forms. 
Although all figures r h w  are intended to be accurate, statement data 

by calling (ROO) 320-8851. Thkd party e h a t e d  vaknr may be 
reflected as 'Not priced' In sewrat situations: when an independent 
valuation firm has not supplied or Is unable to assign any wch value. 
when wa become m r e  that a material went has occurred which 
may can a prrlously reported value into question. or when a value 
would be highly spreulrthn due to the natura of the program. In 
any inmnce where neither an issuer etthnrted value nor a third- 

104i~.'etc.)whenpre~arin~ your tac return. ' 

equhed by Im to rSl)Ort to the IRS an tanable 
on-taxable didends and tanble Interest earned 
ur account and net woceeds on sale transactions. 

UBS PalneWebber Rev. 03/03 



Account Number: m 
Your Financlal Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
6 IO-989-0500/800-942-0409 

UBS PaineWebber'" 
Investment Account 

Statement Period: May 2003 I NZJA029649-X6 

- 000002E 
> 

Ass et portfolio 
Prices, income and current values may be approximate. Refer to the disclosure on the back oi the first page. 
Quantity/face value Description Contract premium Price Current value €st. income 

599,481.650 UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 1 .ooo 599,481.65 
Opening balance $ 
Total $ 599,481.65 

649,159.57 Avg yield 0.71 YO Int period 04/23 - 05/21 

Activity 

04/30 Balance forward $ .oo 
05/09 WITHDRAWAL FEDERAL FUNDS -50,000.00 
05/09 FEE CHARGE FED FUND WIRE TRANSFER FEE -25.00 
05/12 SOLD UBS PAINMIEBBER CASHFUND -50,025.000 1 50,025.00 
05/23 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 05/22/03 347.08 

Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page regarding the PrlcelVaiue presented for restricted securitles. 
Date Activity Descripfion Quantlty Price I Value / Comment Amount 

05/23 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 05/22/03 347.080 1 -347.08 

I 05/30 Closing balance $ .oo 

Page 2 of 2 
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UBS Financial Services Inc. 
' P.O. BOX 3700 

WAYNE, PA 19087-8537 
. '  

c; 
Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

NZJA081973-Xl6 - 0603 - NQ - 0 

June 2003 
I 

This month at a glance 
Value on May 30 $ 599,481.65 
Value on June 30 $ 599,849.26 

$ 599,849.26 Money fund and other sweep'optbn balance in 06/30 value 

Earnings summary 
Earnings are for the current calendar year. All prior year entrles are summarized separately. Thls lnformatlon should not be used 
for tax purposes. Refer to the dlsclosure on the back of the flrst page. 

Current perlod Year-to-date 

UBS PaineWebber Money fund dividends $ 357.17 $ 2,270.80 

2,270.80 Total current year security earnings $ 367.61 $ 
Prior year@) entries and adjustments .oo 154.82 
Net security earnings $ 367.61 $ 2,425.62 

Prior month(s) adjustments 10.44 .oo 

Asset summary 
Refer to the disclosure on the back of the flrst page for information on assets excluded from this summary. 

% of portfolio Value 

Money fundslsweep options 100.00 599,849.26 
Value on June 30 $ 599,849.26 

Investment objectives 
The following r e ! m  objectlve and rlsk profile(s) describe overall goals for this account. For each account held. you must provide 
one return oblectlve, one primary rlsk profile and, if applicable, a secondary risk pruflle. A full descriptlon of fhe alternatlves Is 
lncluded on the back of the first page. I f  you have puestlons regardlng these objectives, disagree wlth or wlsh to change them, 
please notify your Flnancial Advisor or Branch Manager at your branch office, In writing or by telephone. 

Return objective: Current income 
Risk profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

Member SlPC Page 1 of 2 

Investment Account 

NZJAOB1973-Xl6 

- 000002s 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 

ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 0 

m v) 

u? 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 0 
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Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletin Board 
AS OF JUNE 9, WE HAVE A NEW 

NAME - UBS FINANCIAL SERVICES INC. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.UBS.COM. 

BRAND NAME - UBS -AND A NEW BROKERlDEALER 

-. .. - .. . . .. . . . . -" . . ... ... .. .. , , . .. . . --..--..--__I.- ~ . .. . 

http://WWW.UBS.COM


UBS Financial Services Inc.. member of all principal security, commodity 
and options exchangos. Ewecutiw offices: 1285 Avenue of tho Americas. 
New York, NY tOO1B. UBS Financlal Services Is an Indirect subsidiary of 
UBS AG and an affiliate of UBS Securities LLC. The Firm's financial 
statement is  available for your personal Inspoetion at b offices. or a 
copy of it will bo mailed upon your mitten request 

This statemont represents tho only official record of  your UBS Financial 
Services account Other records. encept official tan documents. 
containing conflicting data should not be relied upon. If you believe there Is 
an error or omission. please roport it immediately in miting to the Branch 
Manager of  the office servicing your account All account statements shall 
bo deemed complete and accurate if not objected to in mEng within 10 
days of the statement postmark 

All checks should be made payable to UBS Financial Services Inc., or 
the flrm indicated on tho front If the brokerage firm on the front of this 
statement Is not UBS Financial Services. UBS Financial Services Is 
carrying your account as clearing broker by arrangemontv& the 

' indicated firm. whkh you mro informed of when you opened this account 
' In addition to rogular accountfees. accounts may bo subject to 
maintenance fees, charges for late payment for securities purchases. and 
charger for unpaid arnountt In cash accoimta.Accounts transferring to 
other Institutions may bo subject to atramfor fee. 

Account protectlon, etc. 
UBS Financial Services Is a membor.of the Securitios Investor Protection 

Corporation (SIPC). SlPC provides protection for your account(s) at UBS 
Financial Services for up to $500.000. including $lD9,WO rpr free cash 
balances In the unlikely ownt that UBS Financial Services fails financially. 
The SlPC asset protection l imb apply to ail accounts that you hold In a 

: particular capactty. For emample, if you havo two actounh at 
; UBS Financial Services where you aro the sole account holder and a third 
i account whoro you aro a joint account holder,the two accountt aro 
i protectrd under SlPC up to acomblned $500,000 (not $500.000 each). 

and the joint account Is protocted under SlPC separately for $500.000. 
~ UBS Financial Servicos has also purchased excess SlPC protection from 
! Travoltrs Casualty and Surety Company of  America This mcess SlPC 

protcction follows the SlPC protection for customer accounts and applies 
t to losses above SlPC protection levels up to the net equityvalue of  your 
! account(a) (1.0.. ywr sewtities balance. including the fun free-cash 

balanco. less any amounts that you owe to UBS Financial Sorvices]. 
The SlPC protection and encess SlPC protedon do.not appty to: (31 

assets held away from UBS Financial Sewlees (o.g., crrtaln (i) insurance 
: products. (ii) certMcates of  deposit and (iil) sharos of  mutual funds, where 
i such assets are registered dhrctlyln tho namo of the account holder on 
j the books and rocords of  the applicablo Issuer or transfer agent); (b) 

certaln Investment contracts or Investment Interests (0.9.. limited 
' partnerships and prbate placements) that are not roglrtered under tho I Securities Act of 1833: and IC) commodities Contracts (e& foreign 

mchango and precious metal contracts). Including futures contracts and I commodity option contracts. The SlPC protection and excess SIPC 
protection do not apply to these assets even if they othetwise appear on i your UBS Financial Services statements. The SlPC protection and encess 

' SlPC protoction do not protect against changes In the market value of your 
! investmob (whether as a resuit of market movement. Issuer bankruptcy 
i or othorwi$o). Mor0 informationis available upon requost 

! Cash on deposit at UBS Bank USAIs protectrd by the Federal Deposit 
. Insurance Corporation (FDIC) up to applicable limits. Such deposits aro i not guaranteed by UBS Financial Sorvices. More Information Is available 
j upon roqurrt 

f Global Time D e p o ~ i t u r e ~ o d - t o m  offshore deposits held at UBS AC. . Cayman branch and am not guaranteod by UBS Financlal Services or I Insured by tho FDIC Global Time Deposits may be treated as stroet 
! namo securities for bankruptcy law purposos, oven though they are bank 
I deposb. not securities. 

i Dhrldend Relnvrstment Program i The price reflected Is an avorage price and the actual price may be 
obtained from your Flnanclal Advisor. Onlywholo shares are purchased 

, under tho Dhridend Relnvestment Program. Any partial sharer will be sold 
and the cash credited to tho client's account The subsequent sale of  

i partial sharos may result in a small difference. posHivo or negative, 
j between the dividend reinvestment price supplied by the Issuer and the 
: market prlce at whlch the fractional sharos are sold. 

! Cash-In-lleu 
! Wm regard to book-ontry haros and other iocwities, only wholo u n b  1 may be held In your account In the event you are entitied to a fractional 

i Sehlces will e b e r  sell whole unib at markot prlce or accept an amount as 
unit as a result of a dividend payment or othetwise. UBS Financial 

, 

determined by a registered clearing agency, and credit your account 
In cash. 
lnvostment oblectlves 

The investment objectives you select reflect the overall goals you have 
for this account and apply to tho whole account not to speclfic 
Investments within tho account Please advise UBS Financial Services 
promptly in miting of  any significant change in your financial sihration or 
investment objectives. For each account held, you chooso one return 
objective and primary and, If applicable, secondary rlsk profile. The 
following lists tho alternathns. 

Current Income - I n v ~ r t m ~ ~ h  seeking generation of income. 
Capltal apprecbllon - Investmentt seeking growih of 

principal rather than generatlon of Incomo. 
Currant Income and Eepllal approclatlon - Investments seeMng 

both generation of Income and g r a m  of  principal. 

Consrrvallvo - Soeks securffles most likely to preserve 
prlnclpal with low risk 
Modarala - Seeks greater potential returns: willing to accept 
hlgher risk of  loss of principal. 
~ggrooolve/Speeulatlva - Seeks potential for significant appre- 
ciation; willing to rccopt hlgh degree of rlsk of loss of principal. 

Return oblectivos 

Rlsk pmfller 

Statement Wouseholdlng 

with the same address. and Tau Identification Number (TIN) andlor 
custodial accounts (0.9. UGMAs) with the same custodian name. If you 
do not want to participate In thls automatic 'householding' proceduro. 
advise your Financial Advisor. Alro, for those accounts with difforent TIN, 
mailed to the same address, the account owners' slgnaturos are 
nocessary for householding to occur. 

Account overvlew 

UBS Financial Services automatically mails togother account Moments 

Closlng values. Total net equity value (assets minus debt) of your 
account excludlng unpriced ~ecurltioslassets at tho end of the 
previous and current statement periods. Does not Include values 
presented for insurance products and privato Investments. Includes 
cash. money fund amounts, restricted security values (e&). values 
presented for Global Time Deposits. short account balances and 
unrealized marks to market and certain assets not held by 
UBS Financial Services. 
CashlMoney funds total. Total o f  uninvested cash credit balance 
plus money fund balances at tho close of the statement perlod. 
Non-commodity free credft balancer are not segrogated from other 
cash balances and may be used by UBS Flnanclal Sorvices in the 
normal course of  its business. Any free crodit balance represents 
funds payable upon your demand. This total Is included in tho 
current period clorlng valuo. 
Dsblt balance. Total of deblt balance attho close of the statement 
perlod. This total Is Included in the current period closing value. 
Restricted securltles value (est.). Value presented is for 
informational purposes only and may not reprosent the prlce at 
whichthe securitymay bo sold duo to illiquidity or restrictions 
on rrsalohurrmder of the security. 
Other Items not In closing valuo. pro sent^ estimates of values 
for items excluded from your account's current perlod closing vaho 
Including: Insurance values listed on your statement and estimated 
pending returns of prlncipal (provided for informational purposes 
only). Positions andvaluos presented are obtained from sources 
considorad roNablo. howover accuracy cannot bo guaratrod. 
Value plus othor Items. Totals tho current period closing valuo 
and ortimates of  values for other items descrlbod above. 
Prhrate Investment values (est,). Total of estimated values for 
prhnte Invertmenta based on thlrd party estimatedvalues. if any, 
suppliod by independent valuation firms rather than thoro 
provided by issuors (gtnoral partners). 

Asset summary 
Holdings. by category of  investment expressed as approxlmate month- 

end market value and as a percent of overall priced assets. Certain 
positions, such as lnrurance products. prbato hertmentr and any 
unprlced assets are excluded: most short option posltions are Included in 
this section and not in the Short account summary. Also may Include 
certaln assob not held by UBS Flnanclal Services. 

Loan summary 
For dotailad Information on UBS Hnancial Sllvicos' truth in lending 

practices. refer to the Firm's Statomont of Crodlt Practices. UBS Flnanclal 
Services reserves tho right to hit margin purchases and short sales and 
to alter its margin rewhements and due dates for houso or other margin 

Asset portfollo 
Itemizes securitleslarsets (grouped by category) held in the account at 

the end of the statement perlod. You may ask for deliiory of fully paid 
securities at any time. You may receive socurities used as loan collateral 
after paying any balance due on them. Any securities transferred to 
UBS Flnancial Services durlng tho statement period are listed at market 
value as of the end of the statement perlod. In detsrminingthe cost basis 
of the securities Included in this statement. where lndlcated with tho 
number *l: UBS Financial SIM'CO~ has relied on information obtained 
from sources other than UBS Financial Services, including Information 
from another firm or that you may have provided to your Financial Advisor. 
The Firm does not independentlyverify or guaranteo the accuracy or 
validity of any Information provided by sources other than UBS Financial 
Services. In addition. although UBS Financial Servicos generally updates 
thls Information as it Is received. the Firm does not provide any 
assurances that the information under 'Cost basis' and 'unrealized 
galnlloss' Is accurab as of the date of this statemont As such. you should 
not rely on thls Informaton in making purchase or sale decisions. for tarc 
purposes or othemise. Please contact your Flnancial Advisor with any 
questions. Accounts transferred to UBS Financial Services will reflect 
gainlloss Information onlyfor the period of time they are held at the Firm. 
More historical information can be added by your Financial Advisor. 

Callable securltles. Bonds and preferred stockthat the issuer calls 
for early redemption will bo selected Impartially by lot from among 
all securities of that Issue held in our name or In nomineo name for 
our clients. Call feature information is obtalned from third parties 
and ib accuracy Is not guaranteed, Other call features may edst 
whlch could affect yield: complete information will be provided 
upon request 

of prlnclpal and lntorest per holder for each ownership type, 
Holdings In an individual's own name, jolnt namo. or Indiividual 
retirement account aro oach a seperato omershlp. Same awnor- 
ship deposits. rogardless of  where they are held, will b r  
aggregated with CDs held at UBS Flnancial Services. 
Money funds. Retirement Money Fund (Fund) shareholders must 
malntaln a mlnimum Fund balance of  $25. Shareholdors whose 
accounts show a Fund posltion below $25 will havr thdr shares 
redeemed 80 days later and the balance held in their account 
PrlceNalue. Tho closing prlces andlor mean bld and ask prices 
of  the last recorded transaction of  all listed securities, options and 
OK NASOAO securities,when available. Less activolytraded 
securities may be prlced using a computerized valuation model and 
may not reflect an actual market prlco or value. This Information 
Is obtained from thhd parties and ib accuracy it not guaranteed. 
All CO pricos are derhred using a tomputorlied valuation model and 
therefor0 represent an estimated market vahte. Values presented for 
inruranco products 10 provided by tho insurancr company or sponsor 
(sources considered rolisble). Tho accuracy Is not guaranteed. 
Surrender chargos may apply. Doposib or securities denomhated in 
currencles other than U.S. dollars are rrflected at tho mchange rate 
as of the statement dato. Prices may or may not represent current 
or future market value. To obtain current quotations. when available, 
contact your Financial Advisor. Structured products havo not been 
registorod with tho Securities and Emhango Commission or under any 
state recurlties lam. The market for such securffles will gentrally 
be hlghly Illiquid and subjectively valuod. and as such, no valuation 
Is providrd. 
Private Investments. Private invostmenb are generally Illiquid. We 
are providing rstimatod valuos for private Investment securities for 
informational purposos only. Accuracy Is not guarantwd. There 
values diffor substantially from prlces. if any, at whlch a unit may 
bo bought or sold and do not necrssarily represent tho vahro you 
would recehn from tho issuer upon liquldatlon. Thlrd party 
estimator of value aro as of a certaln date and are supplied to 
UBS Financial Sorvices by an independent valuation flrm. Issuer 
estimated valuos. if any, are supplied to tho Flrm by tho Issuer 
(general partner) and may bo calculatod based on different 
information from that used by third parties to derivo thelr estimated 
values. Both third party and issuer ostimated values. where 
available. aro genorally updatod on a regular (annual or soml- 
annual1 basis. You can obtain additional information regarding the 

Certlflcates of Doposit (CDs). CDs are FDIC Insured up to $100,000 

calls In accordance with the Fhm's guldennes. market conditions and - 
regulatory margin roqulrementt. , 

methodology usod to determinr tho estimato of value and thedate 
of the Information whlch Is tho basis for tho estimate by calling 
(800) 320-8851. Thrd party estimated valuer may bo reflected as 
'Not priced' In several situations: when an lndepondent valuation 
flrm has not supplird or Is unable ta assign any such value. when 
we becomo m r e  that a material ovont has occurred which may 
call a previously reportod value Into question, or when a value 
would be highly speculative due to the nature of  the program. In 

any instance where neither an istuer 
pa* estimatod value Is provided. the 
different from its purcharo price. 'Di 
return of captal. Income or both. 'Or 
initial offering price per unlt and may 
Restrlcted recurltler. Rostricted socurities are genorally not 
currently eligiblo for public salo. UBS Financial Servitss 
includes restricted securities in your account value for illuttrative 
purposes only. UBS Financial Services uses the market price 
of the unrertricted stock of the samo issuer as an imputed value 
for the restricted stock for purpoooo o f  thlo elatomonl on& To the 
edent that restrlcted securities are eligibh for sale, actual 
current prices rrcoived on tho resale or surrender of the 
restrlcted securities may be tubstantially less than the Imputed MIUO. 
Est. (estimated) Income. When nnilablr. an ortimate of annual 
income bated on current diidend and interest rates. assuming the 
securities will be held for one year from statement date or until 
maturity. This is  intended as an apprommation and guideline 
only; accuracy and continued income are not guaranteed. 
Current ylcld. An ostimate of annualired income (dividend and/or 
interest) divided by the current market value. Thls estimato is  baaed 
on the last dividend or Interest payment made by the issuer and 
attumes the securities will be held for one year from the statomrnt 
date or until maturitv: accuracy and continuod yield are not 
guaranteed. 
Assets not held by UBS Financlrl Servlcrs. Cortain assets, as 
indicated on the front of your statement are not hold by 
UBS Financial Services. afo not within UBS Financial Services 
possession and control. are displayed on your statrmont for 
Informational purposes only. Posih'ons and valuos protented aro 
provided by tho lsrulng firm. Accuracy is not guaranteed. 

to 12b-t fees received In connection with the dirtribdon of mutual 
funds to i t s  cilentt. UBS Financial Services receives further 
compensation from affiliates of many of the mutual funds that it 
dirhibutrs. Alro. in addition to commissions received in 
connection with the sale or distribution of annuity contracts to itr 
clients. UBS Financial Services receivos further componration 
from many of the insurance companies undemriting the annuity 
contracts or affillatos of tho insurance companles. 
Global Tlmm Deporlts. Global Time Oeporits are not available to 
United Statrt citizens or residents. 
Unrealired galnsllosses. W o n  data Is available. rdmatod unrealized 
gainsflosses are calculated for Individual security lots. The orlginal 
transaction data for Individual lots may or may not reflect commisrions 
and charges and/or security reorganlzation ovonts. Wvidrnd and othor 
relnvostment lob and systematlo purchare lots aro each combined to 
display one averaged lo t  The 'Trade date' column presents tho original 
transaction trade dale. or In the case of securaies depositrd or 
transferrod in, th dato rocolvrd into tho account 

Listing of a11 actMty during the statement perlod Including short 
options. but not Including other short account acuvitv. Dates shorn 
with security transactions are settltmont dates. rrcepi in the case of 
cancellations or corrections where processing dates aro used. Trades 
settling boyond the end of the statement perlod appear on the nont 
statement. Trade commlsslons and charges appear on confirmations. 

To simplify statement reconciliation. certaln intra-account trans- 
fori  that do not affect the net total value of the account (i.0. transfer 
botween cash and margin, otc.1 haw not beon listed. 

Information with respect to commissions and other charges incurred 
in connection with the owecution of option transactions has been included 
on confirmations proviouslyfurnished to you. A summary o f  this information 
will be made available upon roceipt of awitten request 

Open o rden  
Open or 'good until cancelled' orders that were not rwecuted by the 

statement date. Open buy and so11 stop orders are reduced by amount 
of dividends or rights on ex-dividends or en-rlghts date unless instructed 

0 

Mutual fund and annulty compensatlon arrangements, In additlon 

nctivity 

om. You are responsible for orders that 
r failure to cancel eldrting open orders. 

horn aro Intended to be accurate. statement data 
an purporos. Rely only on year-end tan forms. 

(1.6, form t088.5488.1042S. rtc.) when preparing your tan return. 
UBS Financial Services is  requlred by law to report to the IRS all Wablo 
dividends. reportablo non-twsblr dividends and h b l r  Interest earned 
on securities hold in your account and net proceeds on sale transactions. 

Rev. 08/03 
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Account Number:- 
Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
6 IO-989-0500/800-942-0409 

Investment Account 

Statement Period: June 2003 
NZ JA08 1 9 7 4 4  18 

- OO0002E 
f 

Asset portfolio 
Prices, income and current values may be approximate. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 

Quantltylface value Description Contract premlum Price Current value Est. income 

599,849.260 UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 1 .ooo 599,849.26 
Opening balance $ 599,481.65 Avg yield 0.67% Int period 05/22 - 06/22 
Total s 599,849.26 

Activity 

05/30 Balancp forward s .oo 

06/03 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 05/22/03 10.440 1 -10.44 

Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page regarding the PricelValue presented for restricted securities. 
Date Actlvity Descriptjon t Quantity Price / Value I Comment Amount 

06/03 DIVIDEND .UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 05/22/03 10.44 

06/24 DIVIDEND UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 06/23/03 357.17 
06/24 BOUGHT UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 06/23/03 357.170 1 -357.17 
06/30 Closing balance $ .oo 

Page 2 of 2 June 03/ R 
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UBS FINANCIAL SERVICES I N C .  
P.O. BOX 3 7 0 0  
WAYNE, PA 19087-8537  

* ,. ~ 

0011004550 000000195000031 18 NQ12277 0 OOOIE 

Cash Disbursement 

Account Number 
Branch ... 

, .  

6 1 0 - 9 8 9 - 0 5 0 0 / 8 0 0 - 9 4 2 - 0 4 0 9  

*Important. Please retain for your records.* 
SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 8 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 
ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 0 

NEWARK NJ 07102-5401  

-I 

We confirm the following disbursement transaction@): 
In accordance with your inshuctions, a disbursement has been made from your account to a recipient andlor address different from your UBS Financial Services Inc. mailing name and address. 
Details are listed below. If you have any questions regarding this notice, or would like to change any existing disbursement instructions, please contact the Manager of the branch 
servicinp v o w  account or Cliertt Relations at 800-354-9103. 

Confirmation date: 07/22/2003 
Transaction date Activity QuantitylFace value Description Net amountlvalue PayeelRecipient 

07/21/2003 FED FUND WIRE WIRE# 0 0 5 6 3 2  
FED# 0721BlQ8052C002768 

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  CHASE ROCHESTER 



Additional Terms and Definitions 
Payment and Delivery: You acknowledge that (1) for all property purchased for your 
account, you will make payment by settlement da:. and (2) for all property sold for 
your account (except for short sales), that you owl: slich properly dnd that either such 
property has been forwarded to your accourit or v i l l  be forwarded to your account by 
settlement date. 
Closeout Rights: We reserve the right to close tr.insactions withnut further noticc! 
when, if in our judgment, margins on deposit with us are below our requirements or if 
payment for the transaction or delivery of property is not received by settlement date. 
Late Payment: If payment is not received by the wttlement date shown, a late pay- 
ment interest charge may be incurred. Until payment is received from you, these secu- 
rities may be loaned, pledged, hypothecated and/or commingled with securities carried 
for other clients. 
Regulations: These transactions are subject to the rules, regulations and customs of 
the exchange or market on which they are made aiid to any and all applicable federal, 
state and/or foreign statutes or regulations. 
Other Fees and Charges: Amounts charged to your account may include, but not be 
limited to, SEC registration and/or transaction fees (rounded to the nearest penny on 
each sale transaction); subscription fees for U.S. Gollernment and Government agency 
issues; insurance premiurns and other charges associated with the processing and han- 
dling of securities, funds and assets. 
Markets: Many securities are traded in multiple markets and, unless specifically 
instructed in this regard, we will exercise discretion as to the market or markets in 
which your order is executed. The time of execution is available upon written request. 
Market Maker: As market maker, we or our affiliate may have acted as principal, may 
have had a long or short position in the security arid may have profited or lost in con- 
nection with this transaction. 
Cincinnati Stock Exchange: If the location of execution is the Cincinnati Stock 
Exchange and we directed the order there, the transaction was executed by an aff iliat- 
ed market maker who may have earned compensation in addition to the commission 
shown on the front hereof. See Market Maker definition. 
Agency Trades: For trades in which we acted as agent, the name of the other party 
and/or the source and amount of any other remunwation received by us, in addition 
to the. amount shown on the front of the confirmation, will be furnished upon written 
request. The other party may be an affiliate that may earn compen;ation in addition to 
the commission shown on the front hereof. 
Principal Trades: For trades in which we acted as principal, the price shown may 
reflect revenue received by us in addition to any acount shown under 
"Commission/Markup," including revenue received from affiliated dealers. 
Reported Securities: For trades in which we acted as principal in a reported security, 
the amount shown under "Price" is the reported trade price. 
Odd-lot Differential: The amount of any odd-lot differential or equivalent fee 
charged to you in connection with the execution of an order for an odd-lot number of 
shares, units or principal amount of a security will be furnished upon request. 
Not-Rated Debt: This security is  not rated by a nationally recognized statistical rating 
organization. This information is based on a good .faith inquiry of selected sources we 
believe to be reliable and current, but i ts  accuracy cannot be guaranteed. 
Dual Agent: If the capacity shown on the front is dual agent, then we acted as agent 
for both you and another client. 
Asset-Backed Security: The actual yield on an assct-backed security may vary accord- 
ing to the rate at which the underlying receivables or other financial assets are pre- 
paid. Information concerning the factors that affect yield will be furnished upon writ- 
ten request. EY: Estimated Yield; WAL: Weighted Average Life; P S A  Prepayment 
Speed Assumption; CPR Conditional Prepayment Rate. 

Zero-Coupon Security: If this transaction involves a zero-coupon security, no pwiodic 
interest payrnents will bc made and, if the security is callable, i t  may kie called I>elow 
rnaturity value and may he called by mail \&houi direct notice to the hoiiler unless the 
holder is registered. 

or dual agent. Additional inforination upon request. 
Credits: In over-the-counter transactions, in both debt and equity securities, we or an 
affiliated broker-dealer may ac? 3s pririciyal and pay a credit to the Fina 
handling your order. This credit repiewit5 < g  iiiteinal cdlocatiori uf ii?;? 

Additional informatior1 is available upon request. 
Governing Law: The ?e:ms and ccnilitiwt; cf lii;; confirmatior! sh by 
and construed in accordance with !he faws of the state of New Yo 
effect to the conflict of idw provisions thereof. 

4 

Minimum Denomination: The security t h t .  Y W J  purchased may have i! rriin;rnuiv 
denorninalion set by the issuer. The Municipal Securitier Rulernaking Board has (+\;Ab- 
lished certain conditions for the purchas? of belowminirnuin denoininaticin secwiiies 
by brokers, dealers aiid inunicipal s o c . ~ :  ities cledlers, which m ~ y  reduce tt:? iwnber of 
investors willing to purcha;e the secwity and, therefore, aclvor .,ely i r n p x t  thc price 
that you receive for the security. If the quantity you purchased is below this minirnurri, 
it will be indicated on the front of this confirmation. 
Mutual Fund and Annuity Compensaticm Arrdngcments: In dclditio'.i tu 12b-1 
fees received in connection with the disiiibution of mutual furids to its clients, 
UBS Financial Services receives fur!het .ompensation (rum affifidtes of !r\a!!y of the 
mutual funds that it dktributes. Also, in addition to cornrnisjions receiiwl in connec- 
tion with the sale or distribution of annuity contracts to its clients, UBS Financial 
Services receives further compensation from many i j f  the insiirmce co!-r,pdr:ies i l r  ider.- 
writing the annuity contracts 0 1  affiliates of the inxiranre companies. 

-,- 

Location of Execution 
1. New 'fork Stock Exchange 
2. Arnerican Stock Exchange 
3. Boston Stock Exchange 
4. Chicago Stock Exchange 
5. Cincinnati Stock Exchange - See hsc l :w re  Above 
6. Pacific Stock Exchange 
7. Philadelphia Stock Exchange 
8. Chicago Board Options Exchange 
9. Over-the-counter 

10. Multiole Locations - Additional Information Uo 
1 1. Interiational Securities Exchange 

RCZRW Rev 6/03 
03031 8-0363 



UBS FINANCIAL SERVICES I N C .  
P.O. BOX 3700  
WAYNE, PA 19087-8537  

o o i i 0 0 4 4 8 0  oooaoai3~aoa03047 ~ ~ 1 2 2 7 7  o OOOIE 

Cash Disbursement 
1 OF 

Account Number a 
Branch Telephone Number 

1 

6 1 0 - 9 8 9 - 0 5 0  0 / 8  0 0 - 9 42- 0 4 0 9 

*Important. Please retain for your records.* 
SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 8 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 

P ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL -4 

NEWARK NJ 07102-5401  

We confirm the following disbursement transaction(s): 
In accordance with your instructions, a disbursement has bccn made from your account to a recipient and/or address differcntfrom your UBS Financial Scwiccs Inc. mailing name and address. 
Details are listed below. If  you have any quostions regarding this notice, ar would like to change any existing dishursemcnt instrrcctions, please contact the Manager of the twanch 
scrvicine v o w  account or Client Relations at 800-354-9103. 

Confirmation date: 07/29/2003 
Transaction date Activity Quantity/Facc value Dcscnption Net amount/value Payee/ Rccipicnt 

07/28/2003 FED FUND WIRE WIRE# 005024  
FED# 0728BlQ8052C002707 

$350,000.00 

USR IND/SLC CUSTODIAL 



Additional Terms and Definitions 
Payment and Delivery: You acknowledge that (1) for all property purchased for your 
account, you will make payment by settlement date and (2)  for all property sold for 
your account (except for shot? sales), that you own such property and that either such 
property has been forwarded to your account or will be forwarded to your account by 
settlement date. 
Close-out Rights: We reserve the right to close transactions without further notice 
when, if in our judgment, margins on deposit with us are below our requirements or if 
payment for the transaction or delivery of property is not received by settlement date. 
Late Payment: If payment is not received by the s:xtlement date shown, a late pay- 
ment interest charge may be incurred. Until payment is received from you, these secu- 
rities may be loaned, pledged, hypothecated a n d h  commingled with securities carried 
for other clients. 
Regulations: These transactions are subject to thP rules, regulations and customs of 
the exchange or market on which they are made ar,d to any and all applicable federal, 
state and/or foreign statutes or regulations. 
Other Fees and Charges: Amounts charged to your account may include, but not be 
limited to, SEC registration and/or transaction fees (rounded to the nearest penny on 
each sale transaction); subscription fees for U.S. Gcwnment and Government agency 
issues; insurance premiums and other charges assc::iated with the processing and han- 
dling of securities, funds and assets. 
Markets: Many securities are traded in multiple markets and, unless specifically 
instructed in this regard, we will exercise discretior! as to the market or markets in 
which your order is executed. The time of execution is available upon written request. 
Market Maker: As market maker, we or our affiliate may have acted as principal, may 
have had a long or short position in the security a d  may have profited or lost in con- 
nection with this transaction. 
Cincinnati Stock Exchange: If the location of execution is the Cincinnati Stock 
Exchange and we directed the order there, the transaction was executed by an affiliat- 
ed market maker who may have earned compensation in addition to the commission 
shown on the front hereof. See Market Maker definition. 
Agency Trades: For trades in which we acted as agent, the name of the other party 
andlor the source and amount of any other remurieration received by us, in addition 
to the amount shown on the front of the confirmation, will be furnished upon written 
request. The other party may be an affiliate that may earn compensation in addition to 
the commission shown on the front hereof. 
Principal Trades: For trades in which we acted as principal, the price shown may 
reflect revenue received by us in addition to any amount shown under 
"Commirsion/Markup," including revenue received from affiliated dealers, 
Reported Securities: For trades in which we acted as principal in a reported security, 
the amount shown under "Price" is the reported trade price. 
Odd-Lot Differential: The amount of any odd-lot differential or equivalent fee 
charged to you in connection with the execution of an order for an odd-lot number of 
shares, units or principal amount of a security will be furnished upon request. 
Not-Rated Debt: This security is not rated by a nationally recognized statistical rating 
organization. This information is based on a good faith inquiry of selected sources we 
believe to be reliable and current, but its accuracy cannot be guaranteed. 
Dual Agent: If the capacity shown on the front is  dual agent, then we acted as agent 
for both you and another client. 
Asset-Backed Security: The actual yield on an asset-backed security may vary accord- 
ing to the rate at which the underlying receivables or other financial assets are pre- 
paid. lnformation concerning the factors that affect yield will be furnished upon writ- 
ten request. EY: Estimated Yield; WAL: Weighted Average Life; PSA Prepayment 
Speed Assumption; CPR: Conditional Prepayment Rate. 

Zero-Coupon Security: If this transxt$jn involves a zero-co:ipon security, 00 periodic 
interest payments will be macle a i d ,  I f  !.'>e security is callable, it rriay be called below 
maturity value and mdy be called by mall without direct notice :o the holder unless the 
holder is registered. 
Redsernable/Calittble 5erurities: ' _ C ? T , ~ :  xurities are subj;+d to rcdwy)tion or r;i! 
prior to maturity that, dependiiiq or :-,+ &emption or call piice, car1 ddvei-rely aii::f.t 
yield. Where less than dl of 2:- otit;t 
we will hold an impartial lottery i 
ed as redeemed or called is p w p  
us. 
Average Priced Trade: Your ordei ha; I X J W  C!XXiJ.?ed in n l ~ i e  i t > d >  u!-tii ii'lri i 
most likely at  different prices. Actu, 
Aggregated Orders: Your order n i  <, 

issue of securiiiej is 
e probability of your 
?-e holdings of ail Such securilir.s held by 

<i* available upc:!.! request. 
beer: arjy:qa[e<j wit/. i:: &:5 

bt and equity securities, we or an 
affiliated broker-dealer may act as p i :  -,Ci;;d and pay a credit to the Financia! Advisor 
handling your order. ?hii ernal allocalic,n of rcve+ cived. 
Additional informatioi? 1.: z \ i < i X  

Min iniu rn Den oriii nation: TPlt 
denomination set by the ;SS:JPT 
lished certain conditions for the  el^:-.^ 

writing the annuity contracts ;_7r a' 

~ - - Y _ . * ~ l . * . . U - ~ X -  .--.- - > . . 
Location of Execution 

1. New York Stock Exchange 
2. American Stock Exchange 
3. Boston Stock Exchange 
4. Chicago Stock Exchange 
5. Cincinnati Stock Exchange - Se+ Cdosure Abovr 
6. Pacific Stock Exchange 
7. Philadelphia Stock Exchange 
8. Chicago Board Options Exchange 
9. Over-the-counter 

10. Multide Locations - Additiorial lnformation Uao 
11. Interiational Securities Exchange 
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Iipq UBS Financial Services Inc. 
P.O. BOX 3700 ’ WAYNE, PA 19087-8537 

NZJA034037X6 - 0703 - NQ - 0 

Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
6 1 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

J 

‘his month at a dance 
slue on June 30 $ 599,849.26 
ilue on July 31 s 175,069.55 
Money fund and other sweep option balance in 07/31 value 8 175,069.55 

iarnings summary 
rnings are for the current calendar year. All prior year entrles are summarized separately. This information should not be used - tax purposes: Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 

Current period Year-to-date 

270.29 $ 2,541.09 

onep fundskweep options 100.00 175,069.55 
ilue on July 31 $ 175,069.55 

nvestment objectives 
e following return obJective and risk pmfile(s) describe overall goals for this account. For, each account held, you must provide 
e return obJective, one primary risk profile and, if applicable, a secondary risk profile. A full descrfption of the alternatives is 
:luded on the back of the first page. M you have questions regarding these objeetlves, disagree with or wish to change tbem. 
?ase notify your Financial Advlsor or Branch Manager at your branch office, In writing or by telephone. 

sturn ob]ective: Current income 
isk profile: Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

. .  

., . . I 

.. . 

. .  ’. i 

. .  . I 

Investment Account 

Account Number: M 
NZJA034037X6 

- 000002s 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 
ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 0 

6 
2 
0 0 

lllltllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletin Board 
MAKE THE CASH IN YOUR PORTFOLIO WORK HARDER 
FOR YOU, ASK YOUR FINANCIAL ADVISOR ABOUT 
FDIC-INSURED CERTIFICATES OF DEPPSIT 
AVAIIABLE THROUGH UBS FINANCIAL SERVICES INC. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE ATWWW.UBS.COM. 

AUG 7 2 25% 
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any lnrtancr rrharr nrlthrr an hi 
Party rlt lmrtrd value 11 prodded 
different from Ib purchrrr prlcr. 
rrbnn of capltaLlncomr or both, 
Inkid OffWInp Pflcr per unit and may not reflect your cod barb. 
Rrr t r lc t rd rrcurlllrr. Rrrtrlctrd recurithi r r r  grnrrally not 
currently rllglblr for public irlr. UBS Flnanclal Srrvlcer 
lncludrr rrrtrletmd rrcurltler In your accountvalur for Illurtrath 
purporrr only. UBS Flnrnelal Servlcrr urrr the market prlcr 
o f  thr Unrlttrkbd stock of thr l a m i  lrrurr ai an Imputrd VBIUQ 
for the rirtrlCt#d stock for  purporrr  o f  fhlr r I r f rmrn f  only. To thr 
rxtrntthrt rrrtrlctrd rrcurltlrr I. rligiblr for rah, rehral 
currant prlcrr r r c r h d  on the rrralr or rurrendrr o f  the 
rrttrlctrd recuritlrr may br cubrtantltlly l e i i  than the knputrdvalur. 
Est. (rit lmrted) Income. Whin avalhblr, an ertimatr of annual 
Ineomr bared on currrnt dMdend and Intrrrrt rater. arruming thr 
rrcurltiar dll br hrld for one y r r r  from datrmrnt datr or untn 
mabnlty. Tnll Ir lntmndrd ai an rpprordmatlon rnd guldrllnr 
only: accuracy and continurd lneomr are not gurrantrrd. 
C u m n t  ylrld. An eitlmatr of annualirrd lncomr (dMdrnd and/or 
htrrrrt) dMdrd by the current markrtvalur. This eitlmatr b brrrd 
on thr last dlvidrnd or h t r r r r t  prymrnt m8di by the Issuit and 
arrumrr thr ireuritirr will br  hrld for on# year from thr rtatrmrnt 
datr or until mrturity; accurrey and continurd ylrld arr not 
guarantard. 
Arretr not held by UBS Flnanclrl Srtvlces. Crrtaln atrrC. 81 
lndicrtod onthr front of your rtatamrnt, arr not hrld by 
UBS FInanclal Srlvlcrr, rre notwithin UBS FlnanclrlSmlvlcrr 
poirrrrlon and control. are dlrplryrd on your rtatrmrntfor 
lnformrtionrl purporrr only. Poritlonr m d  valurr prrientrd rrr 
provided by the Iriulng flrm. Accuracy 11 not gurrantrrd. 

to 15b-1 frri r rc rk rd  In connrctlon wlth thr dlmlbution of mutual 
fundi to Ib climnb, UBS Flf18nCIil Srrvlcrr rrcrkrr further 
comprnrrtlon from rffll lrtrr of many of the mutual fundi that it 
dhtributei. Alio. In rddfflon to commlitlonr rreehnd In 
connrction with thr ralr or dlrtributlon of annulty contracts to itr 
clirntr, UBS Flnanelal SrNlerr rterbrr furthrr comprnration 
from many of thr lnrurrncr companlrr undrmritlng the annuity 
contrrcb or affillatrr of thr lnruraner companlrr. 
Global Tlmb Drporltr. Glob81 Thne Olpotlb 8rr not 8VXnlbln to 
Unkrd Stater cfflzrnr or retldenta. 
Unreil lrrd grlnrl lorrri. When dd8 1: wallablr. aitimatrd unrralhrd 
gaInrllorirr art ealculatrd for lndlvldurl rrcurlty loti. The orlglnd 
tranrrctlon datr for lndivldual l o t i  may or may not rrf lrct commiirlonr 
m d  ehrrgrr andlor rrcurlty rror9rnlzation W r b .  DMdrnd and othrr 
rrlnvmrtmnntloC and ry8tematlc pUrCh8ir lob rrr oath combined to 
display one avrrrgrd lo t  Thr 'Trade drtr" column prrrrnb the orlglnal 
trrnrrction trrdr data, or In thr c8:r of rrcurrtlrr drporltrd or 
trrntfrrrrd In, thr datr r rc rk rd  Into thr account 

Actblty 
Lllting of all rctMty during thr rtatemrnt ptrlod Including rhort 

optlonr. bul not Including othrr ihort rccount 8 M y .  Ontrr shown 
with teeurky banrrctloni arr rrfflrmont dater. rxcrpt In thr cam o f  
erncrllatloni or carrrctlonr when procriilng datrr rrr u r r d  Trrdri 
i f l i n g  bryand thr m d  of thr rtatemrnt prrlod rpprrr on thr next 
rtatrmrnt Trrdr commlrrlonr and chargrr appra on conflrmrtionr. 

To rlmplify rtatemrnt rreancillatlon, crrtaln Intra-account trrnr- 
frrr that do not affretthr n r t  toM value of the 8CCOUnt (I.@. trantfrr 
brtvnrn crrh and margln, rtc.) haw not born lirtrd. 

lnformrtlon vrlth reipret to commlrrknr and other Ch8rgrl lneurrrd 
In eonnrctlon with thr mrcutlon of optlon tranraetloni h8l been lncludrd 
on conflrmationr prdourlyfurniihrd to you. A rummrw of thlr lnformrtlon 
will b! mado milable upon rrerlpt o f  a mMrn rrquort 

Open Open o r d r n  or 'good until canerllrd" ordsrr t h d  werr not rxrcutrd by the 

itatemint drtr. Own buy m d  rill rtoP orden rrr rrduerd by amount 

Mutual fund and annulky comprnrrtlon mnngrmrntr .  In 8ddilon 

I 
UBS Flnrnclal SrNlcer Incc,mrmbrr of rl princlpal rrcurlty. commodity 

and option1 rxchangrr. E evthn offici,: 1285 Avrnur of thr Amrrlcu, 
NmYork, NY 1001B. U ~ ~ F I n r n c l r I  Servlcrr 11 an Indlrrct tubrldirry of 
UBS AC m d  an nfflllrte of UBS Sreurfflrr LLC Tha Flrm'r fmrnclal 
~wrmontlr  nnnablr far your prrronat hiprctlon at ib offlcrt. or a 
copy of it will br  m8llrd upon your W n  rrqurr t  

Thlr rtatemrntrrprrrrnb thr only official rrcord of your UBS Flnanclal 
Servlcrr rccount Othrr rrcordr. rxcrpt offlclrl toc documrnh. 
eontalnlng confllctlng datr rhould not bm rrllrd upon. If you br l l rw thrrr 11 
an error or omlirlan, plrare report it Immedlrtely In wlting to tho Brrnch 
Manrgrr of thr office imrvlclng your recount All rccount M i m a n t a  r h r l  
br  dmrmrd comlletr m d  aewrrtr If not oblrctmd to In mltlna within 10 
drys of  the ttrt;mrntpoltm8rk 

All ohrckr rhould be midr payablr to  UES Flnanclal Srrvlcrr Ine.. or 
thr flrm Indleatrd onthr front If thr brokrrrgr flrm on thr front of thlr 
rtatrmrnt 11 not UBS Flnrneld Srrvlerr. UBS Flnanclal Srrvicri 11 
carrylng your rccount ai  clarrhg broker by rrrangrmrntwlth tho 
Indicated fkm whlch you wlrr Informed of whrn you oprnrd thlr recount 
In rddltlon to regular account frrr. aceounh may be iubjrct to 
mrintmancr f r r r ,  chrrgrl for Irte paymmtfor rrcurltlrr purchrrrr. and 
chwgri for vnpdd mounh In cash 8CCountI. Accwnb transfrnlng to 
othr InstRuUonr may bo subJrctto r t rant f r r  hr. 

prrtlcular cvreky. Far mrmplr, if you h n n  two recounb at 
UBS Hnanclrl Srrvlcrr rvherr you ur thr role account holder 8nd 8 third 
account whrrr you arr I joint account holdrr.thr two recomb err 
proteehd undr SlPCup to i comblnrd $500,000 (not $500.000 each). 
andthr jolnt account h prolrctrd undrr SlPC trparatrly for $600,000 
UBS Flnrnclrl Srrvlcrr h8r.abo pureharrd rhtrrr SlPC protrctlan from 
Travrkrr Crrualtyrnd Surety Company of Amarler Thlr rxcrrr SlPC 
protection fonom the SlPC protection for cudomrr 8cCOunb and rppllrr 
to lorirr rbow SlPC protedlon lrvrlr up to thr net rqultyvalur of y o u  

balancr Irri my amounts rt you w t o  UPS Flnrnclrl Srrvlcrr). 
, Thr SrPC protrctlon and %err SIPC protection do not apply to: (a) 
8lttb hrld mry from UBS FInmelal SrMcrr (e& crrtaln (I1 hrurancr 
p rodu l ,  (I) crrtlflcatrr of drpoik and (W rharri of mutua fundi. whur 
such rrirCl arm rrglttwrd dkrctly Inthr nrmr oftho recount holdrt on 
thr boola m d  rrcordr of thr appllcablr hiurr or t rmdr r  agent): (b) 
ctftahimwtmrnt conbacb w Mrbnrntlntrrrrt, (r.g.Rmitrd 
paftnrrrhlpr and prhnh placrmrnb) that ur not rrglrterrd undrr the 
Srcurltirr Act of 1833: m d  (e) commodltirt contrreb (e& fordgn 
mehangr m d  prrclour metal conhrcb). Inekrding fubrtrr contra& m d  
commadlty o w n  coma&. The SIPC potrctlon rnd rxcrrr SlPC 
protection do not apply to thrrr rirctr w r n  If they othrmlra appear on 
y o u  UBS FhaneW Srrvlcrr ddemrnts. The SlPC protrctlon m d  rxcrrr 
SlPC protrctlondo notprotretrgrind changet lnthr markrt wktr of your 
Imnrtmrnb (whethar ai a rrrult of mrrket movrmrnt lrturr bankruptcy 
or othrrwirr).~ Mora infonnltlon h mlablr upon rrqurrt 

Cash on drpoiit at UBS Bank USA h protected by tho Frdrral OrporN 
Inrurrncr Corporation (FOIO up to appllcrblr Ihnlb. Such drporb arr 
not g u ~ t n t r r d  by UBS Financld Srrvlerl. Mora lnformrtion Ir ~ l l r b k  
upon rrqurh I 

Globrlnmr DopotL arr fked-trrm offrhorr drporitr hold at UBS AG, 
CIyman branch m d  r r r  not gurrantrrd by UBS Flnrncld Smrvlerr or 
hrurrd by thr FDIC. Glob81 Tlmr Oeportb mry br trrated a i  i t r r r t  
namr rtcui(iri for bmluuptcy Im purporrr, wen though thry 
drpoilb, not rennHlrt. 

ICCOUlIt(l) (Le. YWr r@cWlti#i balancr. hcluding th. fun frmr-crlh 

are brnk 

OMdrnd Rrlnvrstrnrnt Program 
Thr prier rdhctrd 11 an wr r rg r  prier 8nd tho rcbnl prier may br 
obtalnrdfrom your Flnanelrl Adviior. Only$dwlr rharri arr purchrrrd 
under the Dhddrnd Rrlmnrbnrnt Program. Any putla1 lhrrrr  wm bo told 
and thr cath crrditrd to the clrnt'r rccount Thr rubrrqu~nt ralr of 
p d d  rharrr may rrtult h i rmrll dnfrrrncr. poiltive or nrgathrr, 
betwen th. dMdrnd rrlnwitmrnt prlcr ruppllrd by thr Irruar and thr 
mukrtprlcr atnkkh thr fractlonrl i h r r r l  rrr iold. 

Carh.ln.lru 
w)u, rrg8rd to book-mtry rhrrrr and other rrcurrtlrr. only wholr unb 

mrybrhrldhyourreoount I n t h r m n t y w  arerntltlrdto afractlond 
unit 81 a rrrult of a dMdrnd payment or othrrwlrr. UBS Flnanclal 
Srrvlcrr wiil rhrr tan rrholr unlb at muket prlcr or reerpt an imount 81 

drtrrmln8d by rrrghterrd clwlng agmcy, and crrdii your rccount 
In crrh 

I n w i t m i n t  ob)acllvrr 
Thr Wrltmrnt objrcthni you rrlect rrf lrct tho wrrall gO8b you h r w  

for thlr account m d  apply to thr wholr 8 C C O M t  not to rprcMe 
hwrtmrnts wlthinthr account Plrarr rdvlir UBS Flnrnelrl Srrvlerr 
promptly In wlting of any rlgnificrnt chmge In yow fltunclr\ tihrrtlon or 
lnvrrtmrnt objrctlvrr. For each recount hrld, you choorr one rrturn 
objretlvr and prlmary and. if appllcablr. rrconduy rlrk profilr. Thr 
following Rib the dternatbrr. 

Currant lnoemr - Invrrbnanb rrrklng grnrration of Income. 
Capll.1 aDpr@clrt/OtI - Inwitmrntr rreklng growth o f  

prlnclprl rather than grneratlon of heom*. 
Currrnt lncomr m d  arpl l r l  rpprrclrf lon - Invettmtntr raeklng 

both grnrration of lncomr and growth of prlnclpal. 

Conrrrvatlvr - Srrkr rrcurrtlrr mod llkrlyto p r r i r m  
prlnclprl bith low r l tk 
Modrrdr - Srrkr grratrr potrntlal return#; rdlllng to rccrpt 
higher rlik of loti of prinelpil. 
Aggrrulirr/Sprculrflvr - Srrh potrntlalfor ilgnlflcant rpprr- 
cldon: wiiilng to accept hlgh drgrrr d risk of lorr of prbclprl. 

Return oblrctlvrr 

Rlrk profl lrr 

St i temrnt 'Hourrholdlnf 

wlth thn iamr addrrrr, and Toc Identiflcrtion Number ITIN) rndlor 
curtodill aecountr (r.9, UGMAI) vhh thr inmi curtodim name. If you 
do notwrntto particlprh In thlr automatic kouirholding' procrdurr, 
rdvirr your Flnrnclal Advisor. Alia. for thoir rccounb dth dfferrnt TIN1 
mrllrd to thr iamr address. the rccount ownrrr' rlgnrturri are 
MC*ii¶ry for howholding to occur. 

Account owrvlrw 

UBS Flnrnclal Srrvlcrr rutomatleaAy malls togethrr rccount datrmrnb 

Clotlng vrlurr. Total nit rqulty Mhrr (atirb mhur debt) of your 
account rmludlng unprlcrd 1rcur)tirrlrrrrtr rt the rnd of thr 
prrvlour and currant datrmrnt prrlodi. Dorr not lncludr valurr 
prrirnted for Inrurancr producb and private lnvtrtmtntr. Ineludrr 
cash. monry fund amounb.rrrtricted trcurlty valuri (rtt.).valuei 
prrrrntrd for Global Thnr Orporib. rhort recount balancrr md  
unrrrlhrd mrrkr to mnrkrt rnd crrhln aria11 not held by 
UBS Flnrnclrl Srtvierr. 

r CnrhlMonay fundi total. Total of unlnvertrd e r h  crrdltbalaner 
pktr money fund balanerr rtthr clorr of thr statrmrnt prrlod 
Non.cornmodlty f r r r  crrdit b 8 l i n C ~  rrr not rrgrrgrtrd from othrr 
cash b8lmCrl and may br urrd by UBS Flnanclal Srrvlerl tn thr 
normal courrr o f  L burlnrrr. Any f r r r  crtdlt balancr rrprrirnb 
fundi p8~8ble upon your drmmd. Thh total Ir Included In thr 
cunrnt prrlod cloihg value, 

r Orblt babner. Total of drblt bdance dthr clotr of tho statmint 
pofiod Thli total Ir Included In thr currant prrlod clorlng valur. 
Rrrtr lctrd r ieur l t l r r  valur (rrt.), Valur prrrrntrd 11 for 
lnformdonal purparri only and may not rrpnrrnt  thr prier at 
whleh the ircurky may br sold dur to Illlquldlty or rmitrlctloni 
on makl turrmdrr of the rrcurity. 
Other ltrmr not In clorlng value. Prrrrnts mdhnatrr of valuer 
for Hemi rntkrdrdfrom your account': cunrntprrlod cloilng valur 
Including: lnruraner value8 lirtrd on your datrment and r r t i m r d  
pending rrturni of prlnclpal (provldrd,for lnformrtionrl purporrr 
e*), Poifflonr m d  valurr prrirnted 810 obtained from rourcrr 
conrldrred relirblr, h m r  accuracy cannot br gurrantrrd. 
Valur plur other Ilrmr. Totali tho currentprrlod closing value 
and ~ithnatii ofvalurr for other Items drtcrlbrd ibow. 

r Prlvatr hrvirtmrnt valuer [rrt.), Total of r i tha t rd  vaiuer for 
prhnte krvrrtmsnb barrd on thlrd party rrtlmated valuer. If any, 
ruppflrd by Indrprndrnt valurtion firmi r8thrr thin thorr 
pmided by Irrurrr (grnrral partnri). 

Arret summary 
Holdlngr, by crtegory of Inverhlrnt rxprerrrd ai rpprmdmrtr month- 

end market vrlua 8nd 81 8 prrcrnt of wrrrll prlcrd airah. Crrtrln 
poifflonr, lvch ai Inrurincr producb. prlvrtl b r r h l r n b  and m y  
unprlerd a r k  arm rxcludrd; molt rhort option porlonr ur lncludrd In 
thlr rrctlon and not In thr Short rccount rummrry. Alia may includr 
crrtrln rrmb not held by UBS Flnmclal Srrvicei. 

Loin summiry 
For detabd Informltlon on UBS Flnrnclal Servlcrr'truth In hd lng  

practlcw. rdrr to thr Flrm't Statrmsnt of Crrdlt Prrctlcrr. UBS Flnanclal 
Srrvkrr rrtrrvrr thr rlght to imit margln purchrrrr and rhort ialer and 
to altar LmaraIn rraulrrmrnb m d  dur datrr for hourr or other mrrah 

A t i d  perlfollo 
ltrmtrri rucur~ l r rh i r r~  (grouprd by crtrgoryl held In Re account 8t 

thr m d  of the I w r m r n t  prrlod. You mry rrk for drllvrry of fully prld 
rrcurltirr at m y  tima. You may rrceivr rreurltlrt ursd i r  loan collateral 
aftrr paylng any balancr dur on thrm. Any rrcurltlri transforrid to 
UBS Flnrnclrl Srrvlcri duringthr rtrtrment prrlod rrr Sdrd at markrt 
value a: of thr end of thr rtatrmrnt period. In drtrrmhlng the colt bath 
of thr rrcurltirr Includrd In thlr rtatrmrnt whrrr lndicatrd wlth thi 
numbrr '1: UBS Fh8nCId Servlcrr har rrlled on lnformatlon obtalnrd 
from rourerr othrr than UBS Flnanelrl Srrvlcrr. Includlng Information 
from mother fkm or that you may hwr p r d d r d  to yaw Fhancial Advlror. 
Thr Flrm doer not Indrprndrntly wr i fy or gurrantrr thr rccurrcy or 
validity of iny lnformatlon prodded by tourerr othar thin UBS FhlnChl 
Srrvlcrr. In addition. rlthough UBS Flnanclrl Srrvlcrr generally updrter 
thlr lnformrtion ai It Ir rrerivrd. the Flrm doer not providr any 
811~rrn~er that the lnformatlon undrr 'Cod br i l l "  and 'Unrrallad 
galn~lori4 11 aceuratr 81 of thr datr of this rtatrmrnt AI iuch. you rhould 
not rrb on thh lnformrtlon in maklng purchrrr or rrh drclrlonr. for lax 
purpor~r or othrrwlrr. Plrair contact your Flnanclrl Advisor dth any 
qurdloni. A c c o W  trantfrrrrd to UBS Flnrnelrl Srrvicrr will rrf lrct 
galniloii Information onlyfor thr prrlod of tlmr they are held atthr Flrm. 
Morr htrtorlcrl hnormdon can b r  rddrd by your Flnrnclal Advlror. 

Callablr rrcurlt lrr. Bends and prrfrrrrd itockthat thr lirurr calli 
for rrrly rrdrmptlon Wn br rrlrctrd hnprrtlally by lot from among 
all treurfflri of that Irrur held In our name or In nomlnee ntmr for 
our clltnb. Call frrturr lnformrtion 11 obtalned from third p u t i r i  
rnd itr accuracy 11 not guurntrrd. Other call frrturrr may d i t  
whlch could 8ffret yield: completr Information will b r  provldrd 
upon rrqurrt 

of prlnclprl and Interrd per holder for r rch  ownership type. 
Holdlngr In i n  IndMdurl'r awn nrmm. blnt namr. or lndlvidurl 
rdrrmrnt rccount arr r i ch  8 rrperrte ovmrrrhlp. Same owner- 
ihlp drpoiitr. rrgardlrrr of whrrr they VI hrld, will br 
rggrrgthd wlth CDI hrld at  UBS Fhrnelal Srrvicri. 
Money fundi. Retirement Money Fund (Fund) ihrrrholdrrr mutt 
malntaln 8 mlnlmum Fund balancr of $26, Sharrholdrrr whoir 
rccounb show a Fund poiltlon balm $25 Wm hwe thrlr rh r r r l  
rrdrrmrd 89 d w  later and the baliner hrld In thrlr 8CCOUnt 
PrlcrNalur. The cloilng prlcrr rndror morn bld and ark prlcri 
of tho last rreordrd tranrrctlon of ad llitad mcurfflrrq optlonr m d  
OTC NASOAO rreurltirr, h r n  avallablr, Lrrr  rctiwlytrrded 
Ieeurrtlrr may b r  prlcrd urlng 8 compubrlird valurtion model and 
may not rrflrct an rctud market prler or  be. Thlr Information 
11 obtahrd from third partlrr and L rccurrcy h not gunrantmad. 
All CD prlcrr arr drrlvrd using 8 computarlzrd valuation modrl and 
thrrrforr rrprrrrnt m rrtlmrted mukr t  valur. Valurr prrrrntrd for 
Inruraner p r o d u l  rrr prDvldrd by thr Inrunner company or iponror 
(IOUrcrl conrlderrd rrllablrl. Thr aCCUfrcyh not gU8r8nCrd. 
Swrrnder chargrr mry apply. Drpodr or rreurltlrr dmomlnatrd In 
currrneirr othrr than US. dollarr rrr rrf lrctrd 8 t h  rmhmgr r r t r  
81 of thr Iwrmrnt datr. Prkrr mry or may not rrprrtrnt cunrnt 
or futurr markrtwlur, To obtaln cunrnt quataUanr,whm rvallrblr, 
contact your Flnanclrl Advlior. Strucbnrd producb h w r  not bran 
rrglrtrrrd with thr Srcutltirr rnd Ewchrngr Commlrrlon or undrr any 
itat# rrwrfflrr Irm. The market for ruth ireurrtl~i wll generaky 
b r  hlghty Mlquid and tubjrcttvrty vdurd, 8nd 8: tush. no valuatlon 
h provldrd. 
Prlvatr Inwtlmrntr. Prhatr Inwrtmrntr rrr grntrally nllquld. Wr 
ur providing rrtimatrd durr for p r h h  hrr tment ircurLc for 
lnforrnatlonrl purporrr only. ACeUrlcY 11 not gunranbad. Their 
valurr differ wbrtatially from prlcri. if my. at which 8 unit may 
br bought or sold and do not nrcrriarky rrprrrrnt thr value you 
would rrcrhnfromthr I i a w  upon ilqu)dation.Thlrd pady 

UBS Flnanclal Srrvicri by an Indrprndrntwlurtlon firm. 111urr 
rrtimatrd valuar, if any. are supplied to thr flrm by the lrrurr 
(gmnrral partner) and may be calcdatrd bared on dlfferrnt 
Information from thrt urrd by third partier to d r r k  their rrtimatrd 
valuer. Both third party and lrrurr rttimatrd valurr, where 
rvallrblr, arr grnrrrlly updated on a rrgular (annud or rrml- 
Innull) barb. You can obtaln rd&Rional lnformrtion rrgrrdlngthr 
mrthodologl used to debrmlnr thr ratlrnah of value 8nd thr date 
o f  thr informition whlch 11 the barb for thr r~timate by crlllng 
!EOO) 3204851. Third PI*  rrtlmatrd WIUII mry b r  rrf irctrd a i  
Not prlcrd^ In inwral rlbratjoni: whrn an hdrpendrd valuation 

flrm has not rupplied or 11 unable to rrrlgn m y  such value, when 
WI breomr m r r  that a materlal went hrr oecwrd which may 
call a prrviouily rrported wlur hto question. or when 8 valur 
would br hlghly rprculrtivr dur to thr nrturr of thb progrrm. In 

Crrtif lcatrr of Orpotlt(COr), CDI In FOlClnturrdup to $100.000 

@itimat#I o f  valur 81 ai 8 crrti ln date m d  8M tuppiird to 

ihown arr lntmded to be aecuratr. rtatrmrnt data 
tucpurpoirr. Relyonb onyrar-rndtwformr. 

(Ir. form 1089,5488,1042S. ate.) when prrprrhg your tuc rrturn. 
UBS Flnanclal Srwlcrr Ir rrqulrrd by law to rrport to the IRS all taxablr 
dMdendi. rrportabln non-taxable dlvldrndr m d  tuablr Intireit rarnrd 
on rrcurltlrr held In your rccoMt m d  not procrrdi on ilk banrrctionr. 

Rav. OW03 

of dMdrndr or rlghtr on &-dlvldendr or w-rights datr unlrr:lnrtrudrd 
othrmfrr by thr order room. You arm rrrpanrlblr for ordwr that 
r r r  rmcutrd due to your falurr to crncrl mlding open orders. 

cur ~n rccordincr 4th the Firrn'r guldellnrc, mrrket condltlonr m d  - 



Account Number:- 
Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
6 1 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

. 
r 

Investment Account 

Statement Period: July 2003 
2 

- 'C' 

NZJA034038-X6 

- 000002E 

isset portfolio 
ylces, Income and current values may be approximate. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 
)uant/ty/facc value Description Contract premium Price Current value Est. lncome 

175,069.550 UBS PAINEWEBBER CASH FUND 1 .ooo 175,06955 

$ 175,069.55 
Opening balance $ 
Total 

599,849.26 Avg yield 0.53% Int period 06/23 - 07/23 

Qctivity 
lefer to the disclosure on the back of the first page regarding tbe PricelValue presented lor restricted securltles. 
>ate Actlvlty Description QuanHty Price I Value I Comment Amount 

16/30 I 

17/21 FEE CHARGE 
17/22 SOLD ' 
17/25 DIVIDEND 
17/25 BOUGHT 

17/21 WITHDRA~AL 

17/29 SOLD 
17/31 

I 
I 

Balance forward 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
FED FUND WIRE TRANSFER FEE 
UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 
UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 07/24/03 
UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND AS OF 07/24/03 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
FED FUND WIRE TRANSFER FEE 
UBS PAINEWEBBER CASHFUND 
Closing balance 

-75,025.000 

270.290 

-350,025.000 

1 

1 

s .oo 
-75,000.00 

-25.00 
75,025.00 

270.29 
-270.29 

-350,000.00 
-25.00 

350,025.00 
.oo 

1 
s 

I 

Page 2 of 2 
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UBS Financial Services Inc. 
- P.O. BOX3700 

WAYNE, PA 19087-8537 

NZJA033887-X8 - 0803 - NQ - 0 

Azjgzjst 2003 

Your: Financial Agvisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-05001800-942-0409 

This month at a dance 
Value on July 31 $ 175,06955 
Value on August 29 s 175,158.37 

$ 175,158.37 Money fund and other sweep option balance in 08129 value 

Earnings summary s 

Earnings are for the current calendar year. All prior year entries are summarlzed separately. This Information should not be used 
for tax purposes. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the first page. 

Current period Year-to-date 

UBS Money fund dividends $ 88.82 $ 2,629.91 
Prior year@) entries and adjustments .oo 154.82 
Net security earnings s 88.82 S 2,784.73 

Ass et summary 
Refer to the disclosure on the back of the flrst page for lnformatlon on assets excluded from this summary. 

Money fundslsweep options 100.00 1751 58.37 
Value on August 29 s 175,158.37 

Investment objectives 
The following return objective and risk pmfile(s) describe overall goals for this account. For each account held, you must provide 
one return obJectlvc;one primary rlsk proflle and, If appllcabie, a secondary risk profile. A full description of the alternatives is 
included on the back of the flrst page. If you have questlons regadlng these objectlves. disagree with or wish to change them, 
please notify your Financial Advisor or Branch Manager at your branch office, In writing or by telephone. 

Return objective: Current income 
Risk profile: i Primary: Conservative Secondary: None Selected 

Investment Accou nt 

SAFETY LIGHT / USR 
SETTLEMENT ACC C/O KEVIN BRUNO 
ROBERTSON FRELICH BRUNO COHEN 
ONE RIVERFRONT PLAZA 4TH FL 
NEWARK NJ 07102-5401 

1 \ 

NZJA033987-XB 

- 000002s 

rn 

3 
0 x 

Account instructions 
Statement copies are sent to 2 interested parties. 

Bulletln Board 
WITH RMA, YOU HAVE ACCESS TO UBS REWARDS, 
ONLINE SERVICES AND MORE. UPGRADE TO RMA BY 
SEPT. 26 AND RECEIVE A 9-MONTH SUMMARY 
TO HELP PREPARE YEAR-END TAX STRATEGIES. 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT WWW.UBS.COM. 

SEP 1 0 X O 3  

Member SlPC Page 1 of 2 August .f 031 
i 

I I 

http://WWW.UBS.COM


UBS Flnandal Services inc, member of all principal security, commodity 
and options exchanger Emcutive officer: 1285 Avenue of the Americas. 
NmYork NY 10018. UBS Financial Services is an indirect subsidiary of 
UBS 4C and an affiiiab of UBS Securities LLC. The Fhm's financial 
rht.menth wallable for your personal Inspection atb offices, or a 
copy o f  it viiM be maned upon your mitten request 

fhh atatemrntrepresefrb the only official record of your UBS Financial 
Services account Other records. except official tw documents. 
contatnlng conflicting dah should not be relied upon. If you believe there is 
UI error or omission. plead report it immediately in writing to the Branch 
Manager of the office servicing your account All account atatements shd  
be deemed eomplrte and accurate 1 not objected to In writing withln 10 
days o f  the statrmentpos@ark 

All cheekr should be mad, payable to UBS Financial Services inc., or 
the firm indicated on the front If tha brokerage firm on the front of this 
Moment is not UBS Financial Services. UBS Financial Services is 
carrying your account as clearing broker by arrangrment with the 
Indicated firm. which youwbrr informed o f  when you opened this account 
in addition to regular account fees, accountr may be subject to 
mlhmnance fees. charger for late payment for securities purchases, and 
charges for unpdd a m o W  in cash accounts, Accountr transferring to 
other httiMlons may be wbJrct to a transfer fee. 

Account protectlon, etc. 
UBS Flnanclri Services is  a member of the Securities investor Protection 

Corporrtion (SiPC). SlPC ptovides protection for your account(s) at UBS 
Financial Servlces for up to $500.000. including $100,000 for free cash 
balances in the unlikely event that UBS Financial Services fails financially. 
The SiPC asset protection l imb apply to  all accounts that you hold In a 
particular capacity. For mmple. if you have hva accounts at 
UBS Financial Servlces where you are the sole account holder and a third 
accountwhna you are a joint account holder,the two accounts are 
protected under SlPCup to acombined $500.000 (not $500.000 each). 
and the joint account is protected under SiPC separately for $500,000. 
UBS Financial Services has also purchased mrcess SlPC protection from 
Trawlers Casualty and Sur* Company of America This excess SlPC 
protection f o l i m  the SiPC protection for customer aecounh and applies 
to losses aban  SlPC protidon levels up to the net equity value of your 
aecount(s) (Le., your securffler balance. including the full free-cash 
balance. less any amounts that you owe to UBS Financlal Servlces). 
The SlPC proteetion and excess SiPC protection do not apply to: (a) 

assets held away from UBS flnanclal Services (e.9. certain (I) insurance 
products. (e) certificates of deposit and (iii) shares of mutual funds. where 
such assets are registered directly in the name of the account holder on 
the booh and records of the applicable Issuer or transfer agent); (b) 
certain h e h e n t  contracts M investment interests (e& limited 
paflnershps and prhrate placements) that are not registered under the 
SecuriUes Act of 1833; and (e) commodities contracts (e.g. foreign 
exchange and preclous metal contracts), ineluding futures contracts and 
commodNy option contracts. The SiPC protection and m e s s  SlPC 
protection do not apply to these assets even H they otherwise appear on 
your UBS Flnanclal Servlces Itatemenb. The SiPC protection and excess 
SI PC prohetien do not protect against changes in the market value of your 
h h e n b  (whether as a result o f  market movement issuer banlouptcy 
or o t h d s e ) .  More Maarmation is  available upon raquest 

Cnh on deposit at UBS Bank USA is protected by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation (FDIC) up to applicable limits. Such deposb are 
not guaranteed by UBS Flnancial Services. More information is  available 
upon request I 

Global Tima Oeposb are fmd-term offshore deposits hrid at UBS AG. 
Cayman branch and are not guaranteed by UBS Financial Services or 
insured by the FDIC ClobalTime Deposlb may be treated as &@et 
name YbCWltlet for bankwptey law purposes, evrn though they are bank 
deposits. not sacurles. 

OMdend Reinvestment Program 
The price reflected Is an average price and the actual price may be 
obtamed from your Flnanclal Advisor. Only whole shares are purchased 
under the DMdend Reinvestment Program. Any partial shares WR be sold 
and the cash eredied to thb client's account The subsequent sale o f  
partial shares may result in a small difference. posithre or negative. 
betmen the dMdend reinvestment price supplied by the issuer and the 
market price at whlch the fractional shares are sold. 

Cash-in-lleu I 
Wth regard to book-entry sharas and other securities, onlywhoie unb  

may be held in your account In the event you are entitled to a fractional 
unit as a reauk of a dvldend payment or otherwise. UBS Flnanclal 
SerJices will either sell whole unb at market price or accept an amount as 

f- 

drtermlned by a registered clearing agency, and credit your account 
in cask 

Investment oblectlves 
The investment objectives you select reflect the overall goals you have 

for thlr account and apply to the whole account not to specific 
investments W i n  the account Please advise UBS Financial Services 
promptly ln m l n g  of any significant change in your financial situation or 
investment objecthns. For each account held, you choose one return 
objedhe and primary and, I applicable. secondary rirk profile. Tha 
foiiDwing lists the aiternativer. 

Current Income - Investments seeking generation of income. 
Cap/&/ appreclatlon - investmenta reeking growth of 

principal rather than generation o f  incomr. 
Currant Inearno and mpllal appreclatlon - Imnstmem seeking 

both generation of income and growth o f  principrl 

Con8rrvallve - Seek securities most likely to presenm 
principal with low risk 
Moderalo - Seeh grtater potential returnxviitling to accept 
higher risk of loss of principal. 
Apprrss/velSpecu/aflva - Seeks potential for significant appro- 
ciation: willing to accept high degree of risk of loss o f  principal. 

Raturn oblectlves 

Riskpronier 

Statemrnt 'Househoidlng 

with the same address, and Tan Identification Number (TIN) andlor 
custodial accounts (0.9. UGMAs) with the same custodian name. If you 
do not want to participate in this automatic *householdinr procedure. 
advise your Financial Advisor. Also, for those accounts with different TlNs 
mailed to the stme address. the account owners' signatures are 
necessary for householding to occur. 
Account overview 

UBS Financial Services automatically mails together account statements 

Closlng values. Total net equityvaiue (assets minus debt) of your 
account e~ciuding unpriced securitieslassets at the end of the 
previous and current statement periods. Doer not include values 
presented for insurance products and prhrate investments. Includes 
cash, donry fund amounts. redieted security values (est). values 
presented for Clobalnme Oeposb, short account balances and 
unrealized marks to market and certain assets not held by 
UBS Financlal Services. 
CashlMoney funds total. Total o f  uninvested cash credit balance 
plus money fund balances at the close of the statement period. 
Non-commodity free credit balancrs are not segregated from other 
cash balances and may be used by UBS Financial Services In the 
normal course of b business. Any free eredR balance represents 
funds payable upon your demand. This total Is Included in the 
current period closing value. 
Deblt balance. Total of debit balance at the close of the statement 
period. This total Is included in the current period closing value. 
Restricted securltles value (est.). Value presented Is for 
informational purposes only and may not represent the price at 
which the security may be sold due to illiquidity or rr&ictions 
on resalrlsurrender of the security. 
Other Items not In closing value. Presenh estimates of values 
for items excluded from your account's current period closing value 
including: Insurance values listad on your statement and estimatsd 
pending returns of prlncipal (provided for informational purposes 
only). Positions and values presented are obtained from sources 
considered reliable. however accuracy cannot be guaranterd. 
Value plus ether Items. Totair the current period closing value 
and estimatrs of values for other items described above. 
Prlvrts Investment values (est.). Total of estimated values for 
prhrate investments based on thrd party estimated values, H any, 
suppliod by indopendent valuation firms rather than those 
provided by Issuers (general partners). 

Asset summary 
Holdings, by category of Invertment expressed as approdmate month- 

end markrt value and as a percent o f  overall priced assets. Certain 
positions. such as insurance products. prhrate investments and any 
unprlced assets are excluded: most short option positions are included in 
this section and not in the Short account summary. Also may Include 
certain assets not held by UBS Financial Services. 

Loan summary 
For detalied information on UBS Financial Services' truth in lending 

practices. refer to the Firm's Statement of CredR Practicer. UBS Financial 
Services reserves the rlght to limit margin purchases and short sales and 

Asset portfollo 
Itemizes rrcuritlerhssets (grouped by category) held In the account at 

the end of the statement period. You may ask for dekery  o f  fully paid 
securities at any time. You may irceive recurHiw uted as loan collateral 
after paying any balance due on thrm Any recurlet transferred to 
UBS Financial Services during the statement period are listed at market 
value as of the end of the stattatrment period. In dehrminlng the cost basis 
of the securities Included In this mtement. where indlcated with the 
number '1,' UBS Financial Services has relied on Information obtained 
from sources other than UBS Financial Services. Including information 
from another firm or that you may have provided to your Financial Advisor. 
The Firm does not independentfy verify or guarantee the accuracy or 
vaiidw o f  any information provided by sourees other than UBS Financial 
Services. In addition. akhough UBS Financial Services generally updates 
this Information as It Is received. the Firm does not provide any 
assurancet that the information under 'Cost basis' and 'Unrealized 
gainlloss' is accurate as of the date of this statement As such, you should 
not rely on this information in making purchase or sale decisions. for tw 
purposes or othemise. Please contact your Financial Advisor with any 
quedons. Accountr transferred to UBS Financial Services mi reflect 
gainlloss information only for the period of time they are held at the Firm. 
More historical Information can be added by your Financial Advisor. 

Callable securities. Bonds and preferred stockthat the issuer calls 
for early redemption will be selected impartially by lot from among 
all securities of that i s m  held in our name or In nominee name for 
our clients. Call feature information Is obtained from third parties 
and its accuracy 13 not guaranteed. Other call features may ehid 
whlch could affect yield: complete information will be provided 
upon request 

of principal and interest per holder for each ownership we. 
Holdlngs in an indhrldual's own name, Joint namr, or indMdual 
retirement account are each a reperate mershlp. Same owner. 
ship depostb. regardless of where they are held. mll be 
aggregated with Cos held at UBS kancial Services. 
Money fund& Retirement Money Fund (Fund) shareholders must 
maintain a minimum Fund balance of $25. Shareholders whose 
accounts show a Fund position below $25 win have their shares 
redeemed 80 days later and the balance held in their account 
PrlcelValur. The closing prlces andlor mean bid and ask prices 
of the last recorded transaction of an nsted seeurtlles. options and 
OTC NASDAQ srcurffles. when available. Less activelytraded 
securities may be prlced using a computeritedvaluation model and 
may not reflect an actual market price or value. This information 
is obtained from third parties and b accuracy is  not guaranteed. 
All CO prices are derived using a computerized valuatlon model and 
therefore represent an estimated market value. Values presentrd for 
insurance products are provided by the insurance company or sponsor 
(sources considered reliable). The accuracy is not guaranteed. 
Surrender charges may apply. Oeposb or securitirs denomhated in 
currencies other than US. dollars are reflected at the enchange rate 
as of the statement dah. Prices may or may not represent current 
or future market value. To obtain current quotations. when available. 
contact your Financial Advisor. Structured products have not been 
registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission M undrr any 
state securities lam. The market for such srcurities will generally 
be highly illiquld and subjectively valued. and as such no valuation 
is provided. 
Private Investments. Prhrate'lnvestments are generally illiquld. We 
are providing estimatedvalues for prhrate investment srcurities for 
informational purposes only. Accuracy is not guaranteed. These 
values differ substantially from prices. H any. at W c h  a unit may 
be bought or sold and do not necassarity represent the value you 
would receive from the Issuer upon liquidation. Third party 
estimatrs of value are as of a certain date and are supplied to 
UBS Financial Services by an Independent valuatlon firm. issuer 
estimated values. I any, are supplied to the Firm by the issuer 
(general partner) and may be calculated based on different 
information from that used bythlrd parties to derive thrir estimated 
values. Both third party and issuer estimated values, where 
available. are generally updated on a regular (annual or semi- 
annual) basis. You can obtaln additional Information regarding the 
methodology used to determine the estimate o f  value and the date 
of the information which is  the basis for the estimatr by calling 
(800) 320-8851. Third party estimatedvlluer may be reflected as 
"Not priced' in saverai situations: when an independent valuation 
firm has not supplied or Is unable to assign any such value, when 
we become aware that amaterial event has occurredwhich may 
can a previously reported value into question. or when a value 
would be highly speculative due to the nature o f  the program. In 

Certlflcates of Oeposlt (CDs). Cos are FOiC insured up to $100,000 

to alter b margin requirrmentr and due dater for house or other margin 
calls in accordance with the Firm's guidelines. market conditions and 
regulatory margin requirements. /"1 

I 

any instance where neither M issuer ad 
party estimated value is  provided. the va 
different from ib purchase price. -0111 
return of capihl. income or both. 'Original unit size' reprrsefrb the 
initial offering price per unit and may not reflect your cost basis. 
Restrlcted securities. Restricted securitiet are generally not 
currently eligible for public sale. UBS Financial Services 
includes restricted securities in your account value for illustrative 
purpocri only. UBS Finanelai Services uses the markat price 
of the unrestricted stock of the same issuer as an imputed value 
for tha restricted stock lo r  purporer of lhlr efatrmenl only. To the 
extent that restricted securities are rllgibir for sale, actual 
current prices racebed on the resale or surrender of the 
restricted securitles may be substantially less than the imputed value. 

0 Est.(estlmated)lncome. When available, an estimate of annual 
Income based on current dvldend and interest rates, assuming the 
securities will be held for one year from stdrment date or until 
maturity. This Is intended as an approximation and guideline 
only, accuracy and continued income are not guaranteed. 
Current yleld. An estimate of annualized income (dividend andlor 
interest) divided by tho current market value. This estimate is  based 
on the last dvldend or interest payment made by the Issuer and 
assumes the sacurities will be held for one year from the statement 
date or until maturitu; accuracy and continued yield are not 
guaranteed. 
Assets not held by UBS Financial Servlces. Certain assets, as 
Indicated on the front of your statement are not held by 
UBS Financial Services. are not within UBS Financial Services 
possession and control. are dlrplayed on your statement for 
informational purposes only. Positions and values presented are 
provided by the issuing firm. Accuracy is  not guaranteed. 

to 12b4 fees received in connection with the di&ibution of mutual 
funds t o  b clients. UBS Financial Services receives further 
compensation from affiliates o f  many o f  the mutual funds that it 
distributes. Also. in addition to commlrsions received In 
connection with the sale or distribution of annu'w contracts to Its 
clients. UBS Financial Services receives further compensation 
from many of the insurance companies underwriting the annu'Xy 
contracts or affiliates of the Insurance companies. 
Global Tlme Oeposlts. GlobalTlme Oaposits ara not available to 
UnAed Stales citlzrns or residents. 
Unreallzod galnsllosses. When data is available. estimated unrealized 
gainsliosres arm calculated for indvlduai security lots. The original 
transaction data for IndMduai lots may or may not reflect commissions 
and charges andlor security reorganization events. DMdcnd and other 
reinvestment lots and systematic purchase lots are each combined to 
display one averaged lot The Trade date' column presents the original 
transaction trade date. or In the ease of securities depositrd or 
transferred in. the date received into tho account 

Activlty 
Listing of ail actMty during the statement period including short 

optiont, but not including other shofl account activity. Oatrr shown 
with security transactions are settlement dates. excopt in the case of 
cancellations or corrections where processing dates are used. Trades 
settling beyond the end of the statement period appear on the nrxt 
rtatemrnt Trade commissions and charges appear on confirmations, 

To simplify statement reconciliation, certain intra-account trans- 
fers that do not affect the net total value of the account (1.0. transfer 
between cash and margin, ate.) have not been listed. 

information with respect to commissions and other charger incurred 
in connection with the execution of option transactions has been Included 
on confirmations previously furnished to you. A summaw of  this Information 
will be made available upon receipt o f  smitten request 

Open orden 
Open or 'good until eaneelied" orders that were not executed by the 

statement date. Oprn buy and sei1 stop orders are reduced by amount 
of divldrnds or rights on ex-dividends or exdlghts date unless instructed 
otherwise by the order toom. You are responsible for orders that 

de 

Mutual fund and annuity eompensatlon arrangements. in addition 

UBS Financial Services is  required bylaw to reparib the IRS a11 taxable 
dividends. reportable non-tanable dmdends and tawable interest earned 
on securities held in your account and net proceeds on sale transactions. 

Rev. 08/03 



- Account Number: 
Your Financial Advisor 
WILLIAMS JOHN, JR. 
61 0-989-0500/800-942-0409 

Investment Accou nt 

Statement Period: Pugust 2003 
NZJA033888-X6 

- 000002E 
Asset portfolio 
Prices, Income and current values may be approximate. Refer to the disclosure on the back of the flrst page. 
QU8nt/ty/faCC value Descriptlon Contract premium Price Current value Est. income 

175,158.370 UBS CASHFUND INC. 1 .ooo 175,158.37 
Opening balance $ 
Total $ 175,158.37 

175,069.55 Avg yield 0.47% Int period 07/24 - 08/21 

Activity 

07/31 Balance forward s .oo 

Refer to the disclosure on the back of the Brst page regardlng the Prlce/Value presented for restrlcted securities. 
Date Actlvlty Description Quantlty Price / Value / Comment Amount 

08/25 DIVIDEND UBS CASHFUND INCAS OF 08/22/03 88.82 

- 
08/25 BOUGH? UBS CASHFUND INC. AS OF 08/22/03 88.820 1 -88.82 
08/29 Closing balance $ .oo 

Page 2 of 2 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Manageinen1 
P.O.130s 31412 
Rochester. N Y  14603 

35002000710 0223 BF9 1 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02 
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J PMorgan I'crsonal Asscl Manapcmcnl 
P.0. 13ox 3 14 12 
Kochcstcr, N Y  14603 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value and Activity 
January I ,  2003 - January 31,2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 
'I Us r I nd/S IC Custodial" u 

Ericlosed is your statement for the period indicated above. I f  you liave any questions coiicemirig this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 1 

Asset Detail Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pendina Trades Section 6 

Messaaes and Notices Section 7 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02 

1966 ~3500200 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Managcmenl 
P.O. 13ux 3 14 12 
Rochester, N Y 14603 

Account Summarv Section 
~ ~~ 

Statement of Value arid Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

This Period 1/1/03 to 1/31/03 
100% Cash & Equivalents $26,877.39 

Beginning Market Value $35,784.94 $35,784.94 100% Total Assets Value $26,877.39 
Addit ions $0.00 $0.00 
Disbursements -$8,935.31 -$8,935.31 
Income $27.76 $27.76 
Security Transfers $0.00 $0.00 

Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 

Ending Market Value $26,877.39 $26,877.39 

(Included in Total Above) 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account #- Page 1 of 9 
1967 -3500200 



Asset Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

Description Units Price Market Value Tax Cost Unrealized WL Est. Ann. Income 

Cash & Equivalents 
Chase Market Rate Account 26,849.6300 100.000 $26,849.63 $26,849.63 $0.00 $290.1 5 
Chase Market Rate Account 27.7600 100.000 $27.76 $27.76 $0.00 $0;30(i) - - 

Total All Assets = 
e 
- - 
- - - - = See "Important Itiformation" for asset pricing information. - 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #.- 

$26,877.39 $26,877.39 $0.00 $290.45 

Page 2 of 9 



Transaction Summarv Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

m 

Beginning Cash Balance on 1/1/03 
Receipts 
Interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
Administrative & Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity 
Other 

Total Other Activity 

Ending Cash Balance on 1/31/03 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account 

Principal Cash 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$8,935.3 1 
$0.00 

Income Cash 

$0.00 

$27.76 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$8,935.31 

$0.00 
-$8,935.31 

$0.00 
$0.00 

-$8,935.31 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$27.76 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

-$27.76 
-$27.76 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

Page 3 of 9 
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Transaction Detail Section 

January 1,2003 - January 37,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

f 1/1/03 Beainnina Balances $0.00 $0.00 I 
Interest 

Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 12/1/02 to 12/31/02 

- - - 1/2/03 Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on - - e 
E 
- - - 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
1/ 1/03 - 1/31/03 of 

$0.00 $27.76 

$0.00 $27.76 

$8,935.31 $0.00 

$8,935.31 $0.00 - - _. 1 Total Receipts $8,935.31 $27.76 I - _. 
= 
I 

- - 
Administrative & Other Expenses 

Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Legal Services 
Balance Per Invoice 5033 DTD 12/10/02 

- - - -$8,935.31 $0.00 - 1/8/03 Cash Disbursement 

-$8,935.31 $0.00 

.- 
Usr Ind/Slc Custodial - Account 

$0.00 

-$8,935.31 

$0.00 

Page 4 of 9 



Transaction Detail Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

Purchases 
Combined Purchases for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
1/ 1/03 - 1/31/03 Of 

$0.00 -$27.76 $27.76 

$0.00 -$27.76 

I Total Disbursements -$8,935.31 -$27.76 I 
I 1/31/03 ~ Ending Balances $0.00 $0.00 I 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #Illr 
1969 -3500200 
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Messages and Notices Section 

Stateineizt of Value and Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank (the "Bank"). 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this 
statement. 

Please review your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown on the front page of this statement. 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc. which is not affiliated with the Batik. The Bank and its aftiliates (the "Chase Companies and 
JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

An investment in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency. Altliougli money market funds strive to preserve the value of the 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

-. You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
and/or local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

Prices are obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accuracy. Prices for assets not traded on a securities exchange 
(such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eight industry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification pie chart. It' the account 
contains more than eight sectors, the seven largest will be shown, with the remaining sectors rolled into the eighth sector. 

For purposes of this statement, money market activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank may, from lime-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, the Slate's laws provide that any beneficiary may file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that the probate court review the information contained in these statements, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of tliree years from tlie date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # 
1970 -3500200 
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Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

I 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIAKY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are shares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment management accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate. 

Rebate is an amount retunied by the Bank to the account which holds the Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
by the mutual f u n i  with respect to Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate. 

Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 
administrative, custodian or other charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for wliich a rebate process has been established since these 
charges are sub.ject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold 
shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from tlie JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect lo  llie 
Funds so held. 

REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT 

BOOK VALUE: 
Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. 

CASH & EQUIVALENTS: 
Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market 
funds and certiticates of deposit. 

CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: 
The cliange in the total Market Value of your investments from the beginning to the end of the statement period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

I 

DISBURSEMENTS : 
Disbursements from account during given statement period. 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset over tlie next twelve months, based on Uie current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of tlie security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. 

Usr lnd/Slc Custodial - Account #- Page 8 of 9 



Messaaes and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
January 1,2003 - January 31,2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-investment of 
accumulated income, which have not been added to principal. 

MARKET VALUE: 
Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. 

OTHER ASSETS: 
This summarization of  other assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil Rt Gas 
categories. 

PRICE: 
Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last clay of the statement period or the last available price. The 
Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) m a y  not reflect the most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. - 

UNITS: 
SharesRar Value of asset. Real Estate/Oil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (5%) of ownership. 

UNREALIZED GAINLOSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account #- Page 9 of 9 
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JPMorgaii l’crsoiial Assct Maiingcinciil 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochcskr, NY 14603 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

Investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value arid Activity 
February I ,  2003 - February 28,2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 

Enclosed is your statement for the period indicated above. If you have any questions concerning this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summarv Section 1 

Asset Detail Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Transaction Detail Section 4 
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Messages and Notices Section 7 
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Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
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17 CHAS 
m 
'Morg;in Pcrsonal Asscl Mnnagcment 
0. I3ox 31412 
ochcstcr, NY 14603 

Beginning Market Value $26,a77.39 $35,784.94 

Disbursements -$6,530.86 -$15,466.17 
Additions $0.00 $0.00 

Income $26.83 $54.59 
Security Transfers $0.00 $0.00 

Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 
Ending Market Value $20,373.36 $20,373.36 

(Included in Total Above) 

Usr IncUSlc Custodial -Account #- 

/ 

Account Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

Asset Class E3 100% Cash & Equivalents $20,568.77 

r. 100% Total Assets Value $20,568.77 
-$195.41 Total Liabilities Value 1 Total Portfolio Value 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

Page 1 of 9 1885 -3500198 



Asset Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

Description Units Price Market Value Tax Cost Unrealized W .  Est. Ann. Income 

Cash & Equivalents 
Chase Market Rate Account 20,568.7700 100.000 $20,568.77 $20,568.77 $0.00 $208.33 

Total All Assets $20,568.77 $20,568.77 $0.00 $208.33 
- 

Liabilities 
E - Net Cash -$195.41 - - 

- 
Total All Liabilities -$195.41 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 

$208.33 

- - - - - - - - - - - - Portfolio Grand Total $20,373.36 $20,568.77 $0.00 - - - - = - 
-' - = 

See "Important Information" for asset pricing information. 

(i) Assets held in income portfolio. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- Page 2 of 9 
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Transaction Summary Section 

Stuternertt of Value and Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

Beginning Cash Balance on 2/1/03 
Receipts 
Interest ' 

Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
Administrative & Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Principal Cash 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$6,280.86 

Income Cash 

$0.00 

$26.83 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$54.59 
$0.00 

$6,280.86 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 

-$6,280.86 3 

$81.42 

$0.00 
-$250.00 

$0.00 
-$26.83 

-$6,280.86 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity $0.00 
Other $0.00 

Total Other Activity I $0.00 

Ending Cash Balance on 2/28/03 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account # wi 
I 

$0.00 

-$276.83 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

-$I 95.41 

Page 3 of 9 
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Transaction Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash income Cash Tax Cost 

I 2/1/03 Beginning Balances $0.00 $0.00 1 
lnterest 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 1/1/03 to 1/31/03 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 1/1/03 to 1/31/03 

2/3/03 

2/3/03 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 

2/ 1/03 - 2/28/03 Of 

2/ 1/03 - 2/28/03 Of 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$26.81 

$0.02 

$0.00 

$6,280.86 

$0.00 

$26.83 

$0.00 

$54.59 

$6,280.86 $54.59 

$0.00 

$0.00 

-$6,280.86 

454.59 

I Total Receipts $6,280.86 $81.42 I 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # __ Page 4 of 9 



Statement of Value arid Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

2/7/03 

2/7/03 

2/7/03 

a7403 

:- ; - I  .i 

Administrative & Other Expenses 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Invoice 51 10-$253.92 8 51 18-$3,1!?5 69 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to JPMorgan Chase Bank 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Admin. Fee 12/1/02 to 11/30/03 Safety Light Corp 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Auxier & Associates, Inc. 

: I  . I 

-$3,749.61 

42.120 00 

-$411.25 

*$S*OQ 
. r  - .. I 

."+. >a, . -. . . .  . . . . . . .  . . \  , . . . .  . . .  I . .  i - . . . . .  I ,  . I  ~ , f .  

$0.00 

E n  7" 

$0.00 

-.,.. 
,...,-. >*%.A . . .  . . .  

. . . .  .. - _  

I 2/28/03 Ending Balances $0.00 -$I 95.41 1 

$0.00 

$0.00 I 

$0.00 1 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- 

1887 -3500196 
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Pendina Trades Section 

Statement of Value arid Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

No pending trades. 

czc Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 6 of 9 



Messaaes and Notices Section 
~~ - 

Statement of Value arid Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank (the "Bank). 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this 
statement. 

Please review your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown on the front page of this statement. 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc. which is not affiliated with the Bank. The Bank and its affiliates (the "Chase Companies and 
JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

An investment in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency. Although money market funds strive to preserve the value of the 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
and/or local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

Prices are obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accuracy. Prices for assets not traded on a securities exchange 
(such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eight industry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification pie chart. If the account 
contains more than eight sectors, the seven largest will be shown, with the remaining sectors rolled into the eighth sector. 

For purposes of this statement, money market activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank may, from time-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, the State's laws provide that any beneficiary may file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that the probate court review the information contained in these statements, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account #- Page 7 of 9 



Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Vulite and Activity 
February 1,2003 - February 28,2003 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are shares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment managemetit accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate. 

Rebate is an amount returned by the Bank to the account which holds tlie Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank - - - = = - - 
by the mutual fund with respect to Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income indudes the Rebate. 

Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, - 
E administrative, custodian or otlier charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process has been established since these 
E - charges are subject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold 

= Funds so held. 

- 
= shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect to the - - - ~ - = - - - - 
E REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: - - = - BOOKVALUE: - = - CASH & EQUIVALENTS: 

- 
Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired tlie specific taxiot. 

Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market 

- 
7 
7 

- - - e funds and certificates of deuosit. 
7 - = 

CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: 
The change in the total Market Value of your investments from the beginning to the end of the statement period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

DISBURSEMENTS : 
Disbursements from account during given statement period. 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset over the next twelve months, based on the current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of the security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account # Page 8 of 9 



Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Valiie and Activity 

February I, 2003 - February 28,2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-investment of 
accumulated income, which have not been added to principal. 

MARKET VALUE: 
Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. 

OTHER ASSETS: 
This summarization of other assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil & Gas 
categories. 

PRICE: 
Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last day of the statement period or the last available price. The 
Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. 

UNITS : 
SharesPar Value of asset. Real Estate/Oil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (%) of ownership. 

UNREALIZED GAINLOSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account #I 
1880 -3500106 
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P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
~ ~- ~ ~~ 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 37,2003 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 A Custodian for 
Investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 

"Usr Ind/Slc Custodial" - 
Enclosed is your statement for the period indicated above. If you have any questions concerning this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 1 

Asset Detail Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pending Trades Section 6 
Messages and Notices Section 7 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

This Period 1/1/03 to 3/31/03 

Beginning Market Value $20,373.36 $35,78434 
Addit ions $1 77.80 $1 77.80 
Disbursements -$15,874.85 -$31,341.02 
Income $1 7.61 $72.20 
Security Transfers $0.00 $0.00 
Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 

Ending Market Value $4,693.92 $4,693.92 

(Included in Total Above) 

Account Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 31,2003 

Asset Class Balance 
100% Cash & Equivalents $4,693.92 
100% Total Assets Value $4,693.92 

.yT*.-F(.y*. 

I 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

IJsr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 1 of 9 
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Asset Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 31,2003 

D6scription Units PdC6 Market Value Tax Cost Unr6alhd WL Est. Ann. lncome 

Cash & Equivalents I 

Chase Market Rate Account 4,693.9200 100.000 $4,693.92 $4,693.92 $0.00 $45.73 

= = Total All Assets $4,693.92 $4,693.92 $0.00 $45.73 - - - - - = - See "Important Information" for asset pricing information. 

. . :," '. 
.?. 
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Transaction Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 31,2003 

Beginning Cash Balance on 3/1/03 
Receipts 
Interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiaty 
Administrative & Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity 
Other 

Total Other Activity 

Ending Cash Balance on 3/31/03 

Principal Cash 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$15,874.85 
$0.00 

$1 5,874.85 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 

-$I 5,874.85 

-$15,874.85 

$0.00 
$0.00 

Income Cash 

-$I 95.41 

$1 7.61 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$1 77.80 

$1 95.41 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

. Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account # Page 3 of 9 



Transaction Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 31,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

$0.00 -$195.41 I 3/1/03 Beginning Balances 

Interest 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 2/1/03 to 2/28/03 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 2/1/03 to 2/28/03 

3/3/03 

3/3/03 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
3/ 1/03 - 3/31/03 Of 

Other Receipts 

Transfer from Principal 
3/3/03 Cash Receipt 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$1 7.57 

$0.04 

$0.00 

$15,874.85 

~ ~ 

$1 7.61 

$0.00 

$1 5,874.85 $0.00 

$0.00 $1 77.80 

$0.00 $1 77.80 

I Total Receipts $1 5,874.85 $1 95.41 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # - 

$0.00 

$0.00 

-$15,874.85 

$0.00 
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Transaction Detail Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003'- March 31,2003 

I 

Tax Cost Date Transaction DescriDtion Princiual Cash Income Cash 

Administrative & Other Expenses 

Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Legal Services 
Balance Due Per Invoices 51 93 & 51 98 

3/3/03 Cash Disbursement 
Transfer to Income 

3/3/03 Cash Disbursement -$15,697.05 

-$177.80 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

r o t a 1  Disbursements -$I 5,874.85 $0.00 J 

I 3131/03 Ending Balances $0.00 $0.00 1 

I 

Uqr Ind/Slc Custodial - Account # - Page 5 of 9 



Pending Trades Section 
- ~~ 

Stakment of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 3 1,2003 

No pending trades. 

Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account #- 

I 

I 
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Messages and Notices Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March 1,2003 - March 31,2003 

IMPORTANT IWORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency, Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. I 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank (the "Bank"). 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this 
statement. 

Please review your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown on the front page of this statement. 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc. which is not affiliated with the Bank. The Bank and its affiliates (the "Chase Companies and 
JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

An investment in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other govemment agency. Although money market funds strive to preserve the value of the 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
and/or local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). ' 

Prices are obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accuracy. Prices for assets not traded on a securities exchange 
(such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eight industry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification pie chart. If the account 
contains more than eight sectors, the seven largest will be shown, with the remaining sectors rolled into the eighth sector. 

For purposes of this statement, money market activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMorgm Chase Bank may, from time-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, the State's laws provide that any beneficiary may file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that the probate court review the information contained in these statements, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. - - 1% IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 7 of 9 



M@ssag@s and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March I ,  2003 - March 31,2003 I 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are shares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment management accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate. 

Rebate is an amount returned by the Bank to the account which holds the Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
I =  - by the mutual fund with respect to Fiduciary Shares, For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate. = 
- - - Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 

shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect to the 

= administrative, custodian or other charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process has been established since these 

- - - - Funds so held. 
I =  = 

- - - - charges are subject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold - - - - - - - - = - REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: - BOOKVALE 
- - - - 
E - = = 
= 

Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. - - - - CASH & EQUIVALENTS: 

= - funds and certificates of deposit. 
- - Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market' - - - = 

~ CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: 
The change in the total Market Value of your investments from the beginning to the end of the statement period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

I DISBURSEMENTS: 
I Disbursements from account during given statement period. 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset over the next twelve months, based on the current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of the security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate, 

1 Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account # Page 8 of 9 



Messages and Nofices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
March I ,  2003 - March 31,2003 

FIXED INCOME: I 

Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-investment of 
accumulated income, which have not been added to principal. / 

MARKET VALUE: 
Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. 

OTHER ASSETS: 
This summarization of other assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil & Gas 
categories. 

PRICE 
Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last day of the statement period or the last available price, The 
Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. 

IJNITS: 
SharesPar Value of asset. Real Estate/Oil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (%) of ownership. 

UNREALIZED GAINLOSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

1 

I 

I Lisr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- Page 9 of 9 



JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 
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Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson.Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Fir. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 



JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14403 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

Investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value and Activity 
April I ,  2003 - April 30,2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 
"Usr Ind/Slc Custodial" 

I 

Enclosed is your statement for the period indicated above. If you have any questions concerning this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 1 

Asset Detail Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 
Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pending Ti-ades Section 5 
Messaaes and Notices Section 6 

I 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

This Period 1/1/03 to 4/30/03 

Beginning Market Value $4,693.92 $35,784.94 

Additions $0.00 $1 77.80 
Disbursements $0.00 -$31,341.02 
Income $5.18 $77.38 
Secutiity Transfers $0.00 $0.00 
Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Ending Market Value $4,699.1 0 . $4,699.1 0 
Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 
(Included in Total Above) 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account tm 

Account Summary Section 
~ -~ ~~~ ~ 

Statement of Value and Activity 
April I, 2003 -April 30,2003 

Assef Ciass Balance 
100% Cash & Equivalents $4,699.10 
100% Total Assets Value $4,699.1 0 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stabiiiy of principal. 

Page 1 of 8 
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Asset Detail Section u 
Statement of Value and Activity 
April 1,2003 - April 30,2003 

DesctiDtion Units Price Market Value Tax Cost Unrealized WL Est. Ann. Income 

Cash & Equivalents 
Chase Market Rate Account 4,693.9200 100.000 $4,693.92 $4,693.92 $0.00 $44.09 
Chase Market Rate Account 5.1 800 100.000 $5.18 $5.1 8 $0.00 $O.O5(i) - 

$4,699.1 0 $4,699.1 0 $0.00 $44.1 4 
- - Total All Assets - 

See “Important Information” for asset pricing information. 

(i) Assets held in income portfolio. 

111 Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # 
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Transaction Summary Se 
~ 

Statement of Value and Activity 
April 1 , 2003 - April 30,2003 

Beginning Cash Balance on 411103 
Receipts 
Interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturiiies & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 
, Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
Administrative & Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity 
Other 

Total Other Activity 

Ending Cash Balance on 4/30/03 

w Usr IndESlc Custodlal - Account # 

Principal Cash 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

I 

Income Cash 

$0.00 

$5.18 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$5.1 8 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

-$5.18 

-$5.18 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

Page 3 of 8 
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-. $&* Transaction Detail Secfi&’h . -. 

Statement of Value and Activity 
April I ,  2003 - April 30,2003 

Date TrSnSRdOn Description Principd Cash lncome Cash TRX Cost 

I 4/1/03 Beainnina Balances $0.00 $0.00 1 
Interest 

Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 3/1/03 to 3/31/03 

- - $0.00 $5.18 - 4/1/03 Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 

- - = I Total Receipts $0.00 $5.18 I - - - Purchases 

E - - - - - 
- - - - 

Combined Purchases for the Period $0.00 -$5.18 
4/ 1/03 - 4/30/03 Of 

- = - 
= 

- - 
Chase Market Rate Account - - - - - - I Total Disbursements $0.00 -$5.18 I - - - - I 

- - I 4/30/03 Ending Balances $0.00 $0.00 I = - 
- - - - 
= 
- - - 

I 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # 
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Messages and Notices S 

Statement of Value and Activity 
Apdl I ,  2003 - Apdi30,2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank Ldposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank (the "Bank"). 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this 
statement. 

Please review your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown on the front page of this statement. 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc. which is not affiliated with the Bank. The Bank and its affiliates (the "Chase Companies and 
JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

An investment in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency. Although money market funds strive to preserve the value of the 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
and/or local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AM"'). 

Prices are obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accurdcy. Prices for assets not Wdded on a securities exchange 
(such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eightiindustry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification pie chart. If the account 
contains more than eight sectors, the seven largest will be shown, with the remaining sectors rolled into the eighth sector. 

For purposes of this statement, money market activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank may, from time-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, the State's laws provide that any beneficiary may file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that tlie probate court review the information contained in these statements, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # - Page 6 of 8 



Messages and Notices ntinued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
April 1,2003 - April 30,2003 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most. recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge, 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are shares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment management accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate. 

Rebate is an amount returned by the Bank to the account which holds the Fiduciary Shares, The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
by the mutual fund with respect to Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate. 

Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 
administrative, custodian or other charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process has been established since these 
charges are subject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold 
shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect to the 
Funds so held. 

REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: 

BOOK VALUE: 
Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. 

CASH & EQUIVALENTS: 
Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market 
funds and certificates of deposit. 

CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: I 

The change in the total Market Value of your investments from the beginning to the end of the statement period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Disbursemenrs from accounl during given slalemenl period. 

ESTIMATEDANNUALINCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset over the next twelve months, based on the current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of the security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. 

s w 5  -0505878 
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Messaaes and Notices ntinued) 

Usr IndKlc Custodial - Account # - 

Statement of Value and Activity 
April I ,  2003 - April 30,2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and prefened stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-investment of 
accumulated income, which have not been added to principal. 

MARKETVALUE2 
Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio, 

OTHER ASSETS: 
This summarization of other assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Fiquity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil & Gas 
categories. 

PRICE: 
Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last day of the statement period or the last available price. The 
Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. 

UNITS: 
SharesPar Value of asset. Real EstaWOil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (%) of ownership. 

UNREALIZED GAINLOSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. I 

Page 8 of 8 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

Investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

I 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May 7,2003 - May 31,2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 
"Usr Ind/Slc Custodial" 

Enclosed is your statement for the period indicated above. If you have any questions concerning this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 1 

Asset Detail Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pendina Trades Section 7 
~~ 

Messages and Notices Section 8 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Rr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 

Account Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May 7,2003 - May 37,2003 Rochester, NY 14603 

Beginning Market Value $4,699.1 0 $35,784.94 100% Total Assets Value $36,724.06 

Disbursements -$18,294.86 -$49,635.88 Total Portfolio Value $36,407.86 
income $3.62 $81 .OO 

Additions $50,000.00 $50, I 77.80 Total Liabilities Value -$316.20 

Securii Transfers $0.00 $0.00 
Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 I 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 

Ending Market Value $36,407.86 $36,407.86 

(Included in Total Above) 

Usr lnd/Slc Custodial - Account 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

Page 1 of 10 
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Asset Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May 7,2003 - May 37,2003 

Description Units Price Market Value Tax Cost Unrealized CYL Est. Ann. Income 

Cash 81 Equivalents 
Chase Market Rate Account 36,724.0600 100.000 $36,724.06 $36,724.06 $0.00 $337.03 

!l36,724.06 $36,724.06 $0.00 $337.03 
I 

Total All Assets - - - - - 
I = - Liabilities = = NetCash 

- - 
631 6.20 - - - 

I) = n Total All Liabilities ~$316.20 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
I - - - - I 
I - Portfolio Grand Total $36,407.86 $36,724.06 $0.00 $337.03 

I See "Important Infwmation" for asset pricing information. 

E (i) Assets held in income prtfolio. 

I - 
I = 
= 
- 
- - 

I 

# +Usr IndlSlc Custodiat - Account Page 2 of 10 



Transaction Summary 

Stafement of Value and Activity 
May 1,2003 - May31,2003 

Beginning Cash Balance on 5/1/03 
Receipts 
Interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

. Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
Administrative & Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity 
Other 

Total Other Activity 

Ending Cash Balance on 5/31/03 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #m7 

Principal Cash 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$17,969.86 
$50,000.00 

Income Cash 

$0.00 

$3.62 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$8.80 
$0.00 

$67,969.86 

$0.00 

$0.00 
-$17,969.86 

-$50,000.00 
-$67,969.86 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$1 2.42 

$0.00 

$0.00 
-$325.00 

-$3.62 

-$328.62 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

-$316.20 

Page 3 of 10 
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Transaction Detail Sectio v-.. 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May I, 2003 - May 31,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

5/1/03 Beginning Balances $0.00 $0.00 1 
Interest 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 4/1/03 to 4/30/03 

5/1/03 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 

5/ 1/03 - 5/31/03 Of 

51 1/03 - 5/31/03 Of 

Other Receipts 

Wire Transfer Received from 
UBS AG Stamford Branch 

5/9/03 Cash Receipt 

$0.00 $3.62 

$0.00 $3.62 

$1 7,969.86 $0.00 

$0.00 $8.80 

$1 7,969.86 $8.80 

$50,000.00 $0.00 
I 

~~ 

I Total Receipts $67.969.86 $12.42 I 
$50,000.00 $0.00 

"rlpI Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account 

$0.00 

-$17,969.86 

-$8.80 

$0.00 

Page 4 of 10 



Transaction Detail Sec tinued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May I ,  2003 - May 31,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

511 2/03 

5/12/03 

5/12/03 

511 2/03 

5/27/03 

5/29/03 

Administrative & Other Expenses 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Invoice #5265-$8,857.56 & Invoice 5264-$346.00 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Auxier & Associates, Inc. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Consultant Services Invoice #0203014 DTD 3/3/03 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno 8Cohen 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Invoice #5332-$156.10 & Invoice #5333-$3,896.45 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Auxier & Associates, Inc. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Balance Due Invoice #0303017 DTD 4/2/03 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to JPMorgan Chase 
Administrative Tax Service Fee 
Tax Year 2002 
Fee Collected 
from 03/01/2003 to 05/31/2003 

Purchases 
Combined Purchases for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
51 1/03 - 5/31/03 Of 

-$9,203.56 $0.00 

-$3,582.50 $0.00 

-$4,052.55 $0.00 

-$1,131.25 $0.00 

$0.00 -$75.00 

$0.00 -$250.00 

-$17,969.86 -$325. Od 

-$50,000.00 $0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$50,000.00 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- Page 5 of 10 
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Transaction Defail Sectio ued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May 1,2003 - May 31,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

Combined Purchases for the Period $0.00 -$3.62 $3.62 
51 1/03 - 5/31/03 Of 
Chase Market Rate Account 

-$50,000.00 -$3.62 

I Total Disbursements -9i67.969.86 4328.62 I 

1 1  5/31/03 Ending Balances -$316.20 

I 

- Usr IndBlc Custodial - Account Page 6 of 10 
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Messages and Notices Se 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May 1,2003 - May 31,2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank (tlie "Bank"). 
- - - = Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this = statement. 

r: - Please review your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown 011 the front page of this statement. 
- - - - 
n - 
I 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc. which is not affiliated with the Bank. The Bank and its affiliates (the "Chase Companies and - JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

W = An investment in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency. Altliough money market funds strive to preserve the value of the 
investment at S1.00 per share. it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
and/or local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

Prices are obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accuracy. Prices for assets not traded on a securities exchange 
I (such as real estate. oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

= In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eight industry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification ple chart. If the account 
contains more than eight sectors. the seven largest will be shown. with the remaining sectors rolled into the eighth sector. 

For purposes of this stateinent, money inarket activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank may, from time-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, tlie State's laws provide that any beneficiary nlay file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that the probate court review the information contained in these statements, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

W = - 
I 
3! - 
- 
I - - 
- 
= - - I 

I 
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.w Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Vdue and Activw 
May 1,2003 - May 31,2003 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are shares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment management accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate, 

Rebate is an amount returned by the Bank to the account which holds the Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
by the mutual fund with respect to Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate. 

Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 
administrative, custodian or other charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process has been established since these 
charges are subject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment imager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold 
shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect to the 
Funds so held. 

REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: 

BOOKVALW. 
Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. 

CASH & EQUIVALENTS: 
Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market 
funds and certificates of deposit. 

CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: 
The change in the total Market Value of your investments from the beginning to the end of the statement period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

DISBURSEMENTS : 
Disbursements from account during given statement period. 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset over the next twelve months, based on the current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of the security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. 

Usr IndBlc Custodial - Account # Page 9 of 10 
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Messages and Notices Se 

Statement of Value and Activity 
May 1,2003 - May 31,2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-investment of 
accuniulated income, which have not been added to principal. 

MARKET VALUE: 
- Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. - - 

OTHERASSETS: - 
E - This summarization of other assets includes assets tliat do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil & Gas 
= categories. 

PRICE: 
E Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last day of the statement period or the last available price. The - Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current = = value of the asset. = 

- - I 
I 

- - 
- 
I - - PRINCIPAL: 
;;3 Principal refers to the assets in an account, excludins income assets. 

UNITS: 
5= 
a 
- 
- 
I SharedPar Value of asset. Real Estate/Oil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (7~) of ownership. 

- UNREALIZED GAINLOSS: 
Z Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

- - - 

- Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # 

I 
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JF'Morgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

Investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June 1,2003 - June 30,2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 
"Usr IndlSlc Custodial" - ! 

Enclosed is your statement for the period indicated above. If you have any questions concerning this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 1 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Asset Detail Section a 

Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pending Trades Section 6 

Messages and Notices Section 7 

I 

Discover online convenience. With Personal Asset Management Account Access (PAMAA) 
you can get tlie information you need. 

Visit https://www.account3OOO.com/chase for a demonstration. 
Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno &. Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 

The service is easy to use and it's free. Call 1-866-294-4946 between 8:30 AM and 500 PM 
(EST) to enroll. 

140831 -0512488 

https://www.account3OOO.com/chase
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

Account Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June 7,2003 - June 30,2003 

Beginning Market Value 
100% Cash &, Equivalents $34,246.22 
100% Total Assets Value $34,246.22 

f 

This Period 1/1/03 to W30/03 Asset Class Balance 

$36,407.86 $35,784.94 
F 

Additions ! $296.04 $50,473.84 
Disbursements 
Income 

-$2,477.84 -$!52,113.72 
$20.16 $101.16 

Security Transfers $0.00 $0.00 
Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 

i 

Ending Market Value $34,246.22 $34,246.22 

(Included in Total Above) 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

Usr lnd/Slc Custodial - Account #- Page 1 of 9 
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Asset Dktail Section 
~~ ~ 

Statemknt of Value and Activity 
June I ,  2603 - June 30,2003 

Descrirptibn Units Price Market Value Tax Cost Unrealized WL Est. Ann. Income 
I 

Cash& E uivalents 
Chase Mat 1 et Rate Account 34,246.2200 100.000 $34,246.22 $34,246.22 $0.00 $306.85 

! 

$34,246.22 $34,246.22 $0.00 $306.85 - - 1  = ~ Total All Assets 
i - = - = - See tthporhnt Informationtt for asset pricing information. 
I - - - - - = - (i) Assets held in income portfolio. - = 

= 
- - - - 

Usr IndlSlc 0 Custodial - Account # Page 2 of 9 



Transaction Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June 1,2003 - June 30,2003 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Beginning Cash Balance on 6/1/03 
Receipts 
interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage income 
Sales: Maturiiies & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
AdminiStrative & Other Expenses 
Real E&ate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activii 
Other 

Total Other Activity 

Ending Cash Balance on 6/30/03 

, 

Usr lnd/Slc Custodial - Account #- 

Principal Cash 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$2,477.84 
$0.00 

$2,477.84 

$0.00 
-$2,477.84 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 
I 

Income Cash 

-$316.20 I 

$20.16 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$296.04 

$316.20 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

Page 3 of 9 
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Transadtion Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June 1,2003 - June 30,2003 

Tax Cos? Date Transaction Description Principal Cash lnpome Cash 

I 6/1/03 Beginning Balances $0.00 -$316.20 I 
Interest 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 5/1/03 to 5/31/03 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 5/1/03 to 5/31/03 

6/2/03 

.- 

6/2/03 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
6/ 1/03 - 6/30/03 Of 

Other Receipts 

Transfer from Principal 
6/6/03 Cash Receipt 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$20.15 

$0.01 

$0.00 $20.16 

$2,477.84 $0.00 

$2,477.84 $0.00 

$0.00 $296.04 
1 

$0.00 $296.04 

I Total Receipts $2,477.84 $316.20 I 

! 
' !  

Custodial - Account 

$0.00 

$0.00 

-$2,477.84 

$0.00 
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Transaction Detail Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June 7,2003 -June 30,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

Administrative & Other Expenses 
6/6/03 Cash Disbursement 

Transfer to Income 
6/6/03 Cash Disbursement 

Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Legal Services 
Invoice 541 1 -$353.20 & INV. 5412-$783.60 

Paid to Auxier & Associates, Inc. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Invoice #0403017 DTD 5/2/03 

6/6/03; Cash Disbursement 

-$296.04 

-$1,136.80 

-$1,045.00 

I $0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

I Total Disbursements -$2,477.84 $0.00 1 
I 

~ ~~ 1 6/30/03 1 Ending Balances $0.00 $0.00 I 
I 

I 

I 

Usr lnd/Slc,Custodial - Account 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

Page 5 of 9 
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Trades Section 

I 

Statem nt of Value and Activity 
June 1,2 03 - June 30,2003 B 

I I 
No pend ng trades. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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Messages and Notices Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June I, 2003 - June 30,2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgan yersonal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Bank (the "Bank"). 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this 
statement- 

I 

Please revi$w your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown on the front page of this statement. 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc. which is not affiliated with the Bank. The Bank and its affiliates (the "Chase Companies and 
JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

An investdent in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other govemment agency. Although money market funds strive to preserve the value of the 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
and/or local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AM"). 

Prices am obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accurdcy. Prices for assets not traded on a securities exchange 
(such as red estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eight industry sectors may be represented in the F4uity Industry Diversification pie chart. If the account 
contains mdre than eight sectors, the seven largest will be shown, with the remaining sectors rolled into the eighth seitor. 

For purposds of this statement, money market activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 
I 

JPMorgan Chase Bank may, from time-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company, 

For any trust governed by California law, the State's laws provide that any beneficiary may file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that the probate court review the information conlained in these statenienls, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust m a y  not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

Usr Ind/Slc Custodial - Account #- Pa.ge 7 of 9 
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Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
June 1,2003 - June 30,2003 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge. 

NOTICE Tb HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are sliares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accouhts or in Bank discretionary 
investmentjmanagement accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate. 

Rebate is a amount returned by the Bank to the account which holds the Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents tlie portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
by the mut a1 fund with respect to Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate, i - - - = - - - Accounts ok the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, Uiat hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 

= = administraive, custodian or other charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process has been established since these - = charges are subject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold 
- - shares in Ui'e JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect to the 

Funds so held. 

- - - - - 
5 

= 
= 

- - - - - - - - REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: 

= - BOOKVALUE: 

ES - CASH & E@JIVALENTS: 
Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market - funds and certificates of deposit. 

= CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: 
The change in the total Market Value of your investments from tlie beginning to the end of the statement period that 1s not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Disbursemdnts from account during given statement period. 

- - - Market value of tlie asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. - - - - - - - 
e - - - 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset ovcr tlie next twelve months, based on the current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital p ins  or losses realized upon the disposal of the security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. - Usr IndSlc Custodial - Account # Page 8 of 9 
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Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value csnd Activity 
June 1,2003 -June 30,2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets pu'rchased or held as a re-investment of 
accumulated income, which have not been added to principal. 

MARKET VALE: 
Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. 

OTHER ASSETS: 
This summarization of other assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil & Gas 
categories. 

PRICE 
Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last day of the statement period or the last available price. The 
Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common mst  funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. 

UNITS: 
Shareflar Value of asset. Real Estate/Oil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (%) of ownership, 

UNREALIZED GAINLOSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- 
140836 -0512488 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
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~Rochester. NY 14603 
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Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson, Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Fir. 
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Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

Investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

r 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value and Activity 
July 7,2003 - July 31, 2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 
"Usr Ind/Slc Custodial" 

Enclosed is your statement for the period indicated above. If you have any questions concerning this statement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 1 

Asset Detail Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pendinu Trades Section 7 
~ ~~~ ~ 

Messages and Notices Section 8 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 

Discover online convenience. With Personal Asset Management Account Access (PAMAA) 
you can get the information you need. 

Visit https://www.account3OOO.cumlchase for a demonstration. 

"lie service is easy to use and it's free. Call 1-866-294-4946 between 830 AM and 5:OO PM 
(EST) to enroll. 

66773 -0506624 

https://www.account3OOO.cumlchase
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This Period 1/1/03 to 7/31/03 

Beginning Market Value $34,246.22 $35,784.94 
Additions’ $425,000.00 $475,473. a4 
Disbursements -$53,736.48 -$105,850.20 
Income $25.71 $1 26.87 
Security Transfers $0.00 $0.00 
Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Ending Market Value $405,535.45 $405,535.45 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 
(Included in Total Above) 

Usr Ind/Slc Custodial - Account #- 

? 

Account Summary Section 

Statement of Value arid Activity 
July 1,2003 - July 3 1,2003 

Asset Class Balance 
100% Cash & Equivalents $405,535.45 

100% Total Assets Value $405,535.45 
; 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

Page 1 of 10 
66774 -0506624 



Asset Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
July 1,2003 - July 31,2003 

Description , Units Price Market Value lax Cost Unrealized WL Est. Ann. Income 

Cash & Equivalents 
Chase Market Rate Account 405,509.7400 100.000 $405,509.74 $405,509.74 $0.00 $3,152.51 
Chase Market Rate Account 25.71 00 100.000 $25.71 $25.71 $0.00 $0.20(i) 

- - - e 
= - - - - - - - - - Total All Assets $405,535.45 $405,535.45 $0.00 $3,152.71 

- - See "Important Information" for asset pricing information. 

- - (i) Assets held in income porllblio. 

- - - - 
E - - - 

a Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 2 of 10 
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Transaction Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
Ju& I, 2003 - July 3 I, 2003 

I 

Beginning Cash Balance on 7/1/03 
Receipts 
Interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
Administrative &. Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity 
Other 

Total Other Activity 

Ending Cash Balance on 7/31/03 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- 

Principal Cash 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$53,736.48 
$425,000.00 
$478,736.48 

$0.00 
-$53,736.48 

$0.00 
-$425,000.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

Income Cash 

$0.00 

$25.71 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$25.71 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

-$25.71 

-$25.71 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

Page 3 of 10 
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Transaction Detail Section 

Statenwit of Value and Activity 
July 1, 2003 - July 3 1, 2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash h o m e  Cash Tax Cost 

I 7/1/03. Beginning Balances $0.00 $0.00 I 
lnterest 
Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 
Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 6/1/03 to 6/30/03 

7/1/03 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
71 1 I03 - 713 1 103 Of 

Other Receipts 

Wire Transfer Received from 
UBS AG Stamford Branch 

Wire Transfer Received from 
USA AG Stamford Branch 

7/22/03 Cash Receipt 

7/28/03 Cash Receipt 

$0.00 $25.71 

$0.00 $25.71 

$53,736.48 $0.00 

$53,736.48 $0.00 

$75,b00.00 $0.00 

$350,000.00 $0.00 

$425,000.00 $0.00 

I Total Recebts $478,736.48 $25.71 

$0.00 

-$53,736.48 

$0.00 

$0.00 

D Usr Ind/Slc Custodial - Account ## Page 4 of 10 
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Transaction Detail Secti ued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
July 1, 2003 - July 3 I ,  2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

7/7/03 

7/7/03 

7/7/03 

7/25/03 

7/25/03 

Administrative & Other Expenses 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Solutient Technologies, LLC 
Miscellaneous Expense 
lnovice #3607 Usnrc Cleanup of Bloomsburg, PA 
Job 201 035 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Auxier & Associates, Inc. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
lnovice #0503020 DTD 6/4/03 Remediation Support 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Invoice #5476-$262.60 & INV. #5477-$4,616.85 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Dept. of Environmental Protection 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Per Invoice #1 recovery for License #Pa-01 66 
Cash Disbursement . 
Paid to Maxey Flats Site Irp, L.L.C. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Safety Light's Share of Assessment 

Purchases 
Combined Purchases for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
7/ 1/03 - 7/31/03 Of - Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # 

-$13,898.73 .. 

-$10,486.30 

-$4,879.45 

-$18,550.00 

-$5,922.00 

$0.00 $0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

-$53,736.48 

-$425,000.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$425,000.00 

Page 5 of 10 
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Transaction Detail Section 

Date Transaction Descrirption Principal Cash Income Cash TRX Cost 

Combined Purchases for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
71 1 I03 - 713 1 I03 Of 

$0.00 -$25.71 

-$425,000.00 -$25.71 

- - I Total Disbursements -$478,736.4a -$25.71 
- 

I - - 
- - I 7/31/03 Ending Balances $0.00 $0.00 I = 
= 
- - - - 

CI Usr Ind/Slc Custodial - Account # Page 6 of 10 
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Messages and Notices 
-~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ 

Statement of Value and Activity 
July I ,  2003 - July 3 1, 2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not hank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by ,JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its affiliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgati Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgati Cliase Bank (tlie "Bank"). 
- - - = statement. 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this - - 
- - ~ - - - - .-. Please review your statement promptly atid report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact sliown on the front page of this statement. - - - - 
- - 'ITic distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Ilistributors, Inc. which is not affiliated witli tlie Bank. llie Bank and its afliliates (the "Chase Companies and 
- JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from tlie JPMorgati Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

- - An investment in a money market fund is not insured by tlie FDIC or any otlier government agency. Although money market funds strive to preserve the value of the = - 

- - = - - 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

atidor local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

- = - - You sliould consult your tax advisor regarding tlie tax implications of any itivestmetit. A portion of tlie income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state - - - - = 
= Prices are obtained from outside sources believed to be reliable without guarantee as to completeness or accuracy. Prices for assets not traded on a securities exchange - (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect tlie most current value of the asset. 

I n  the Analysis Section of tlie statement, a maximum of  eiglit industry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification pie chart. If tlie account 
contains more than eiglit sectors, tlie seven largest will be sliown, with the remaining sectors rolled into the eiglitli sector. 

- - - - - 
= - - - 

For purposes of tliis statement, money market activity lias been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMogaii Chase Bank may, from time-to-time, rccnmmcnd or arrange for tlie purcliase o f  securities that arc underwritten, or olherwise being dealt in, by a Cliase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, the State's laws provide that any beneficiary may tile a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that tlie probate court review the information cotiraitied in tlicse statements, or any otlier acts of tlie Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Batik for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of  receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account ## m m  Page 8 of 10 



Messages and Notices S ntinued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
July 1,2003 - July 3 1, 2003 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
Tlie most recent audited annual report of tlie Bank‘s common trust funds is available upon request at  no charge. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Sliares are shares of JPMorgan Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment managemetit accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order lo receive a rebate. 

Rebate is an amount returned by tlie Bank to tlie accouiil which holds tlie Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
by the mutual fund with respect lo Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate. 

Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that liold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 
administrative, custodian or other charges paid to tlie Dank or its afliliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process lias been establislicd siticc tlicse 
charges are subject to  Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which liold 
shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account l‘ees with respect to the 
Funds so held. 

REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: 

BOOK VALUE: 
Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. 

CASH & EQUIVALENTS: 
Cash & Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investment.. that mature witliin one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market 
funds and certificates of deposit. 

CHANGE IN MARKET VALUE: 
Tlie change in tlie total Market Value of your investments from tlie beginning to the end of the statemetit period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Disbursements from account during given statement period. 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is tlie income that is expected to be received from an asset over the next twelve months, based on the current level of’iticome produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of tlie security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- 
66778 -0506624 
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Messages and Notices tinued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
July 1, 2d03 - July 31, 2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constrint level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, sucli as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-investment of 
accumulated income, wliicli have not been added to principal. 

MARKET VALUE: 
Market value is generally thc Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. 

OTHER ASSETS: 
This summarization of otlier assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash RL Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil RL Gas 
categories. 

PRICE: 
Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at tlie close of llie market on the last day of the stalement period or the last availablc price. Tlie 
Price for an assct not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not rcllecl tlie most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. 

UNITS: 
SharesFar Value of asset. Real Estate/Oil and Gas assets will rellect account percent (%) of ownership. 

CJNIZEALIZED GAIN/L,OSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

.__, 

m Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 10 of 10 
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One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
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JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

Administrative Contact: John Andrus 

investment Contact: Maria Martinez 
Contact Phone #: 973-285-221 1 

Contact Phone #: 973-285-2273 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 1,2003 -August 31,2003 

JPMorgan Chase Bank 
A Custodian for 
"Usr IndSlc Custodial" 
W 

Enclosed is your statement for the period indicat.ed above. If you have any questions concerning this stat.ement, please contact us. We appreciate the opportunity to be of 
service to you. 

I Table of Contents 

Account Summary Section 2 

Transaction Summary Section 3 

Transaction Detail Section 4 

Pending Trades Section 6 

Asset Detail Section 2 
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Messages and Notices Section 7 

Kevin J. Bruno, Esq. 
Robertson,Freilich,Bruno & Cohen 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Flr. 
Newark, NJ 071 02-5401 

Discover online convenience. With Personal Asset Management Accouiit Access (PAMAA) 
you can get the information you need. 

Visit https://www.accounOOOO.com/chase for a demonstration. 

The service is easy to use and it's free. Call 1-866-294-4946 between 8:30 AM and 5:OO PM 
(EST) to enroll. 

61292 0506071 

https://www.accounOOOO.com/chase
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JPMoqan Personal Asset Management 
P.O. Box 31412 
Rochester, NY 14603 

Account Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 7,2003 - August 37,2003 

Beginning Market Value 
Additions 
Disbursements 
income 

This Period 1/1/03 to N31/03 Asset Cl8ss Balance 
-- 100% Cash & Equivalents $1 40,884.77 

$1 40,884.77 100% Total Assets Value 
Total Liabilities Value -$I 83.67 

$405,535.45 $35,784.94 * 

$0.00 $475473.84 
w.64,an.w -$370,725.17 

$40.62 $1 67.49 
Security Transfers $0.00 $0.00 

Change in Market Value $0.00 $0.00 

Realized Capital Gains/Losses $0.00 $0.00 

d 

Ending Market Value $1 40,701.1 0 $1 40,701.1 0 

(Included in Total Above) 

Total Portfolio Value $1 40,701.1 0 

Investment Objective: Cash Management - The investment focus of the 
portfolio is the generation of a high level of income with consideration 
given to stability of principal. 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #- Page I of 9 
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Asset Detail Section 

DescriDtion Units Price Msrket Value Tax Cost Unrealized WL Est. Ann, lncome 

Cash & Equivalents 
Chase Market Rate Account 140,884.7700 100.000 $1 40.884.77 $1 40,804.77 $0.00 $1.01 5.73 

Total All Assets $1 40,884.77 $1 40,884.77 $0.00 $1 ,015.73 - - 
5 - - - 

Liabiiifies -. NetCash 

- - = 1 

-$ 1 83.67 - - - - 
- - - Total All Liabilities -$I 83.67 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 - - - - - - - - Portfolio Grand Total $1 40,701 .I 0 $1 40,884.77 $0.00 $1,015.73 
~ - = - - - See "Important Information'' for asset pricing information. - - - e (i) Assets held in income portfolio. , 

U Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 2 of 9 



Transaction Summary Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August I ,  2003 - August 31,2003 

Beginning Cash Balance on 8/1/03 
Receipts 
Interest 
Dividends 
Common Trust Fund Income 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Income 
Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Other Receipts 

Total Receipts 

Disbursements 
Payments to/for Beneficiary 
Administrative & Other Expenses 
Real Estate/Note/Mortgage Payments 
Purchases 

Total Disbursements 

Principal Cash 

$0.00 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$264,624.97 
$0.00 

$264,624.97 

$0.00 
-$264,624.97 

$0.00 
$0.00 

-$264,624.97 

Other Activity 
Real Estate, Oil & Gas Cash Activity 
Other 

Total Other Activity 
I 

Ending Cash Balance on 8/31/03 

Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account If-- _I 

$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

61294 4508071 

Income Cash 

$0.00 

$40.62 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$0.00 
$66.33 
$0.00 

$1 06.95 

$0.00 
-$250.00 

$0.00 
-$40.62 

-$290.62 

$0.00 
$0.00 

$0.00 

-$183.67 

Page 3 of 9 



Transaction Detail Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 7,2003 - August 31,2003 

Date Transaction Description Principal Cash Income Cash Tax Cost 

[ 8/1/03 Beginning Balances $0.00 $0.00 1 
Interest 

Chase Market Rate Account 
Interest from 7/1/03 to 7/31/03 

Chase Market Rate Account 

- 8/1/03 Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on 

- - 

- Interest from 7/1/03 to 7/31/03 , 

- - - - 8/1/03 Cash Receipt of Interest Earned on - - - 
- - 
E = 
= 
- - - - - 

Sales, Maturities & Redemptions 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
Combined Sales for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 

- - - - - 
0/ 1/03 - 8/31/03 Of 

= 
= = 
= 
= 

- - 
- - 

8/ 1/03 - 8/31/03 Of 
- - - - - - - - - - - = 

I 

L Total Receipts $264,624.97 $106.95 1 

$0.00 $40.60 $0.00 

$0.00 $0.02 $0.00 

$0.00 $40.62 

$264,624.97 $0.00 -$264,624,97 

$0.00 $66.33 -$66.33 

$264,624.97 $66.33 

CL. Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 4 of 9 



Transaction Detail Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 1,2003 -August 31,2003 

Date Transaction DescriDtion 

~ 

PrinciDal Gash Income Cash fax Cost 

8/7/03 

8/7/03 

8/7/03 

8/25/03 

8/28/03 

Administrative & Other Expenses 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Auxier & Associates, Inc. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Per Invoice 0603022 DTD 7/12/03 Remediation Suppor 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Solutient Technologies, LLC 
Miscellaneous Expense 
In Payment of Invoices 3619,3621,3624,3625, 
3627,3628,3631 and Change Orders SlcOO1, SlcOO4, 
SlcOO6 and Sic009 
Cash Disbursement I 

Paid to Robertson, Freilich, Bruno & Cohen 
Legal Services 
Balance Due Per Invoices #5543 and 5544 
Cash Disbursement 
Paid to Suburban Fence Co. 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Re. Usnrc Cleanup of Bloomsburg, PA Property 
Fee Collected 
from 06/01/2003 to 08/31/2003 

I 

Purchases 
Combined Purchases for the Period 

Chase Market Rate Account 
8/ 1/03 - 8/31/03 Of 

-$27,011.89 

-$224,750.68 

-$12,222.40 

-$640.00 

$0.00 

-$264,624.97 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

4250.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

$0.00 

-$250.00 

-$40.62 $40.62 

-$40.62 

I Total Disbursements -$264,62k97 -$290.62-1 

I 8/31/03 Endina Balances $0.00 4183.67 I 
Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account #-: 
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Pendino Trsdes Section 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 1,2003 - August 31,2003 

No pending trades. 

m Usr IndlSlc Custodial - Account # Page 6 of 9 
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Messages and Notices Section 

~ 

Statement of Value and Activity 
I 

August 7,2003 -August 31,2003 

IMPORTANT INFORMAIION 

Securities (including mutual funds) and annuities are not bank deposits and are not FDIC insured, nor are they obligations of or guaranteed by JPMorgan 
Chase Bank or its amliates or of any federal or state government or government agency or government-sponsored agency. Securities (including mutual funds) 
and annuities involve investment risks, including the possible loss of the principal amount invested. 

JPMorgan Personal Asset Management is a division of JPMorgan Chase Rank (the "Bank"). 

Please notify JPMorgan Personal Asset Management promptly in writing of any change of address by sending it to your account contact shown on the front page of this 
statement. 

Please review your statement promptly and report any discrepancies immediately to your account contact shown on the front page of this statement. 

The distributor of the JPMorgan Funds is J.P. Morgan Distributors, Inc, which is not affiliated with the Bank. The Bank and its affiliates (the "Chase Companies and 
JPMorgan Companies") receive compensation from the JPMorgan Funds for providing services to the Funds. 

An investment in a money market fund is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency. Although money market funds strive to preserve the value of tlie 
investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by investing in a money market fund. 

You should consult your tax advisor regarding the tax implications of any investment. A portion of the income from the Tax Free Funds may be subject to some state 
aidlor local taxes, and some investors may be subject to the Federal Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

Prices are obtained from outside sources belicved to be reliable without guarantce as to completencss or accuracy. Prices for assets no1 tradcd on a securities cxchange 
(such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely held companies) may not reflect the most current value of the asset. 

In the Analysis Section of the statement, a maximum of eight industry sectors may be represented in the Equity Industry Diversification pie chart. If the account 
contains more than eight sectors, the w e n  largest will bc shown, with thc remaining sectors rolled into lhe eighth scctor. 

For purposes of this statement, money market activity has been consolidated. Details are available upon request. 

JPMorgan Chase Bank m y ,  from time-to-time, recommend or arrange for the purchase of securities that are underwritten, or otherwise being dealt in, by a Chase 
Company or a JPMorgan Company. 

For any trust governed by California law, the State's laws provide that any beneficiary may file a petition pursuant to California Probate Code Section 17200 to request 
that the probate COW review fie information contained in these statements, or any other acts of the Bank, as trustee. Claims against the Bank for breach of trust may not 
be made after the expiration of three years from the date of receipt of a statement disclosing facts about such a possible claim. 

Usr lnd/Slc Custodial - Account #- - 
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Messages and Notices Section (continued) 

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 7,2003 -August 37,2003 

NOTICE TO COMMON TRUST FUND HOLDERS: 
The most recent audited annual report of the Bank's common trust funds is available upon request at no charge. 

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIDUCIARY SHARES: 
Fiduciary Shares are shares of JPMorpn Select Funds and Select Share Classes of other JPMorgan Funds, held in Bank trust accounts or in Bank discretionary 
investment management accounts held by ERISA plans or IRAs. These shares are listed as Fiduciary Shares in order to receive a rebate. 

Rebate is an amount returned by the Bank to the account which holds the Fiduciary Shares. The Rebate amount represents the portion of servicing fees paid to the Bank 
by the mutual fund with respect to Fiduciary Shares. For holders of Fiduciary Shares. Estimated Annual Income includes the Rebate. 

Accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, that hold Fiduciary Shares do not bear any portion of investment, 
administrative, custodian or other charges paid to the Bank or its affiliates for services to JPMorgan Funds, for which a rebate process has been established since these 
charges are subject to Rebate as defined above. For accounts of the Bank as trustee, or as discretionary investment manager for an ERISA plan or an IRA, which hold 
shares in the JPMorgan Funds other than Fiduciary Shares, the Bank receives fees for services from the JPMorgan Funds but waives account fees with respect to the 
Funds so held. 

REFERENCE TERMS AS USED IN THIS STATEMENT: 

BOOK VALUE: 
Market value of the asset the date JPMorgan Chase Bank acquired the specific taxlot. 

CASH S: EQUIVALENTS: 
Cash 8: Equivalents includes cash and may include other highly liquid investments that mature within one year, such as commercial paper, treasury bills, money market 
funds and certificates of deposit. 

CHANGE IN MARKETVALUE: , 
The change in the total Market Value of your investments from the beginning to the end of the statement period that is not attributable to Additions, Disbursements, 
Income or Security Transfers. 

DISBURSEMENTS : 
Disbursements from account durinz Fiven statement period. 

ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCOME: 
Estimated Annual Income is the income that is expected to be received from an asset over the next twelve months, based on the current level of income produced by the 
asset. It includes interest and dividends, but not capital gains or losses realized upon the disposal of the security. For holders of Fiduciary Shares, Estimated Annual 
Income includes the Rebate. 
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Messages and Notices Section (continued) 
~ - ~ ~ _ _  

Statement of Value and Activity 
August 7,2003 -August 31,2003 

FIXED INCOME: 
Fixed Income assets are securities that produce a constant level of income payments until maturity, such as bonds, mortgage-backed securities and preferred stock. 

INCOME: 
Income refers to earnings, such as interest, dividends and royalties and rent from assets in the portfolio. Income assets are assets purchased or held as a re-invesment of 
accumulated income, which have not been added to principal. 

MARKETVALUE: 
Market value is generally the Price for an asset multiplied by the number of Units held in the portfolio. 

OI’I-IER ASSETS: 
l’his summarization of other assets includes assets that do not fall into the Cash & Equivalents, Fixed Income, Equity, Balanced Funds, or Real Estate, Oil & Gas 
categories. 

PRICE 1 

Price is the value of one unit of an asset (for example one share) as priced at the close of the market on the last day of the statement period or the last available price. The 
Price for an asset not traded on a securities exchange (such as real estate, oil and gas, common trust funds and closely, held companies) may not reflect the most current 
value of the asset. 

PRINCIPAL: 
Principal refers to the assets in an account, excluding income assets. 

IJNITS: 
SharesPar Value of asset. Real EstateIOil and Gas assets will reflect account percent (96) of ownership. 

I,JNREAI,IDD GAJNLI,OSS: 
Current market value of the asset minus the tax cost. 

I 
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AUXIER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
9821 COGDILL ROAD, SUITE 1 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37932 

F A X :  (865) 675-3677 
INTERNET www.awier.com 
E - M A E  info@uxier.com 

PHONE: (865) 675-3669 

RADIOLOGICAL HEALTH, SAFETY, AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING 
,A 
October 1 , 2003 

Mr. Kevin Bruno 
Robertson, Freilich, B m o  & Cohen, LLC 
One Riverfront Plaza, 4th Floor 
Newark, New Jersey 07 102 

Subject: INVOICE FROM SOLUTIENT FOR WORK AT SAFETY LIGHT AND 
PAYMENT FOR WORK PERFORMED 

Dear Mr. Bruno: 

On September 29,2003, I received the enclosed invoice with supporting documentation from 
Solutient Technologies, LLC (Solutient). This invoice is for work performed during the ending 
September 12,2003. The following is a summary of the information in the invoice: 

Invoice No. Date Amount 
3651 September 22,2003 $30,526.43 

With this invoice, Solutient has submitted invoices for a total of $586,057.51 for work performed 
through September 12,2003. 

During the week of August 18,2003, I requested that Solutient (Steve Pocock) provide details of 
the costs associated with the original scope of work and costs associated with Change Orders. 
Although the costs of some specific items for change orders had been provided prior to that date, 
labor hours and some related charges for change orders had not been provided. Specific costs for 
work performed under respective change orders have been provided by Solutient (beginning with 
invoice no. 3642, within a summary table from Mr. Pocock on September 10,2003, and 
subsequently verified by phone conversations with Mr. Pocock and Mr. Dell Reuse, also of 
Solutient). 

I have reviewed all invoices received from Solutient to date. Based on this review and on my 
communications with Solutient personnel, Safety Light Plant personnel, my staff who have been 
onsite periodically during the project, and also based on my own observations at the site, I 
recommend that the Solutient be reimbursed as soon as possible for the following work that has 
been completed since the last payment (August 12,2003): 

Change Order SLCOO7 
[new drums and boxes, cut up old drums for disposal] 
(This amount is for the actual number of containers that were purchased and for the 
number of drums actually cut apart and placed in disposal boxes.) 

$3 7,5 8 8.49 

http://www.awier.com
mailto:info@uxier.com


Change Order SLCOO8 [inspectiodopening of bulging drums] 
(This cost includes onsite labor and equipment as well as technical support from a 
specialist contractor and some laboratory analysis costs.) 

$7,914.1 8 

Change Orders SLCO12 $5 3,706.72 
[impacts on waste segregation and characterization from significant amounts of water and 
polymers within waste containers] 
(The presence of unexpected amounts of water and polymer in many waste containers led 
to additional segregation time.) 

Change Order SLCO13 [supplied air] 
(These costs were necessitated by the high levels of radon emitted from wastes during 
segregation and from additional radionuclides present in the waste.) 

$12,996.70 

Change Order SLCO15 [conversion of gelled waste to liquid] 
(The gelled waste did not meet waste disposal criteria and had to be returned to liquid 
[water] for future treatment under Change Order SLC010.) 

$9,900.03 

Change Order SLCOl6 [waste disposal management support] 
(Sampling and chemicaVradiologica1 analyses of water from drummed waste and from 
gelled waste that was returned to a liquid state.) 

$1 5,774.44 

Change Order SLCOl7 [additional high dose rate containers] 
(Fabrication of shielded containers for storage and shipment of the relatively large 
number of high dose rate sources encountered during waste segregation.) 

$1 1,971.37 

Change Order SLCO18 [separation of sources from gelled water] $24,627.91 
(Some waste containers had gelled waste in which discrete sources and other solids were 
suspended. Separation of these sources/soIids was time consuming but necessary to meet 
waste acceptance criteria for potential disposal sites.) 

Change Order SLCO 19 
[assay and characterization of high activity discrete sources] 
(Each discrete source identified as having high activity was evaluated individually.) 

$25,934.17 

Change Order SLCO23 
[management and characterization of bulk lead waste] 
(Bulk lead items were evaluated for surface contamination, total weight, and average 
radionuclide concentration.) 

6,595.34 

The total of these charges is $207,009.35 and when added with the remaining contract amount of 
$58,170.26 yields a total payment of $265,179.61 for work completed since the last payment to 
Solutient. 

Costs for work associated with other Change Orders is not included in this total and will be 
addressed as soon as that work is completed. 



I am very much aware that the costs associated with this project greatly exceed the total mount 
of the original contract and these cost overages have produced great concern among all involved 
in the project. However, information gained from waste inspection, characterization, and 
segregation during this project has shown that the identities and quantities of radioactive 
materials actually present in the wastes and the physical and chemical form of these wastes differ 
significantly from information available prior to initiation of onsite work. These differences 
have consequently led to additional costs for nearly every phase of the project. 

I believe that the goal of all involved with this project is to segregate, characterize, and package 
all wastes fi-om the two silos to meet all applicable requirements for transportation and disposal 
so that these wastes may be shipped as soon as possible from the site to approved disposal sites, 
while keeping costs as low as possible. Representatives of the state and federal regulatory 
agencies assigned to monitor this project have indicated to me their appreciation of the quality of 
work performed by Solutient toward meeting that goal. 

Solutient advised me today that onsite activities will likely be completed on or about October 10, 
2003, but there are critical tasks that must be completed by Solutient as soon as possible. 
Among these are the identification of disposal sites that may accept each waste type and a 
determination of transportation and disposal costs for each waste type. These tasks are a part of 
the work included in Change Order SLCO14. I have discussed the need for this information with 
Solutient personnel and they assure me that it is forthcoming. 

As the remaining tasks are completed and invoices for that work are submitted by Solutient, I 
believe that you and I should meet with Solutient to determine adjustments to those charges that 
are appropriate. Please contact me if you have any questions on any of the preceding items. 

Sincerely, 

John R. Frazier, Ph.D., CHP 
Project Coordinator 

Enclosure 

cc w/o enclosure: 
L. Harmon 
W. Lynch 
R. McIlvenny 
J. Miller 



SOLUTIENT TECHNOLOGIES, LLC 
7857 Freedom Ave. NW 

North Canton, Ohio 44720 

PHONE: (330) 497-5905 
FAX: (330) 497-2045 

June 9,2003 
File: 

John Frazier, Ph.D 
Auxier & Associates 
9821 Cogdill Road 
Knoxville, TN 37932 

Subject: Modifications to Original Scope; Safety Light, Radioactive and Mixed Waste 
Segregation, Characterization and Repackaging Services Agreement, dated November 16,2003 

Dear Dr. Frazier, 

As required by Solutient Technologies’ (Solutient) contract with Safety Light, we are submitting 
the following changes and supporting justification for your review as modifications to the 
contract. 

Background 
Solutient entered into a contract to characterize and sort the existing waste in drums and B-25 
boxes into appropriate groups for disposal. Our proposal was based on known radionuclides and 
included a repackaging effort geared towards only those known radiological contaminants. 
Additionally, maximum effort was to be applied towards reusing the majority of the steel drums, 
which at that time (almost 2 years ago) were in much better condition. The sorting 
methodologies were based on the information provided in the IT Corporation field log and the 
sampling results which were limited in data, and subsequently required Solutient to offer a fm- 
fixed price proposal based on a specific set of operational circumstances. Other key contractual 
items were the Solutient Work Plan and the deliverable completion would be evidenced by 
completed waste profiles based on Solutient sampling and knowledge of disposal site Waste 
Acceptance Criteria (WAC). Finally, Auxier would function as the owners’ representative and 
the regulatory agencies involved were the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 
(PA DEP) and US Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) Region I Offices. 

After the contract was signed between Safety Light and Solutient (in 2001), the contractual 
framework under went several major revisions. First, The NRC raised a number of issues and 
required modifications to the originally submitted and approved Work Plan. Solutient modified 
the Work Plan to meet the NRC requirements at no additional cost to the original contract price 
of $288,000 and without a change in contract scope, at SLC’s request. 



The inclusion of the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) proved to be a 
significant impact to the contract overall, and in hindsight, should have demanded a complete 
renegotiation of Solutient’s contract with Safety Light Corporation. As a result, the EPA 
required significant and additional modifications to the Work Plan. They also required the 
development of a Health and Safety Plan (HASP) that placed additional operational constraints 
on the project. The most significant modification to the entire project was the formulation of an 
Administrative Order of Consent (AOC) signed by the EPA and Safety Light. Solutient again 
modified the Work Plan to meet EPA requirements and reviewed the HASP with no additional 
invoicing to SLC, again, at the request of SLC. During the review process for the AOC, 
Solutient raised a number of concerns in a letter dated September 06,2002 regarding the newly 
imposed requirements. Solutient’s goal throughout the process was to remain sensitive to SLC’s 
continued vigilance to prevent any cost incurrence prior to Solutient actually mobilizing 
personnel and beginning physical operations at the site. 

Current Status 
Although Solutient’s position over the last two years was to assist SLC in maintaining it’s 
financial position on this project, any additional ‘out-of scope’ items can no longer be absorbed 
or deferred by Solutient. Subsequently, over the past month Solutient has submitted four 
proposed changes to the original scope to meet the new requirements. They are: 

1. Submitted 5/13/03: SLCOOl - Provide physical security for the higher radiation 
processing area as listed in section 8.3(a) of the order. The original plan was to use the 
site fence as the control boundary for the processing area, and to line the INNER wall 
with plastic. To meet these requirements, a solid wall was built around the processing 
area and locks were installed on all doors. Additional cost: $3,400.00 

2. Submitted 5/13/03: SLC002 and SLC 003 - Solutient’s proposal essentially mandated 
that the only data submission requirements were the compZetedprofiZes, final reports and 
manifest preparation. The requirement to follow the Order imposes the requirement for 
all data. These requirements are detailed in the following Order sections; 8.7(2), 8,7(6), 
8.10. 10.1, 1 1.3 and 24.1. Solutient expects to generate records in the amounts listed on 
Attachment 2. This will be approximately 100 records per day. To meet these 
requirements, Solutient will require a full time data manager and an office copier. At this 
point, Solutient is not able to meet this requirement. Additional cost $13,666.00 

3. Submitted 6/03/03: SLCOO4 - At the start of the operation, it was discovered that the 
Safety Light radioactive materials license did not have a respiratory protection program. 
Solutient implement its license to meet this requirement. Additional cost $2,000 

As the project has progressed, additional items have been identified that were not in the original 
scope. These items have been discussed in detail with the Auxier onsite representatives. To 
meet these additional items, Solutient proposes the following changes to the originally 
authorized scope. They are listed below and are referenced to a particular section of the Order 
where appropriate. 



1. Change Order SLCOOS: During the initial phases of the project, one (1) HEPA 
ventilation system was found to be contaminated and one pile of cinder block was 
suspect. These items need to be managed for either release or disposal. 
Additional cost: $2,000 

2. Change Order SLCOO6: The original skids had degraded to the extent they were no 
longer acceptable for use. Rather than contaminate a number of new skids, 
Solutient built a reusable metal skid for transport. Additional cost: $350 

3. Change Order SLCOO7: Many of the existing drums are no longer acceptable for 
waste disposal and do not meet DOT requirements. This unfortunately implements 
several additional steps in the repackaging process. First, new drums meeting 
project requirements need to be purchased. The unusable drums need to be size 
reduced for disposal. If any unused drums cannot be placed in to other repackaged 
waste containers, then containers need to be purchased for disposal of the old 
drums. 

Solutient’s proposal clearly identified what container types were to be offered back 
to SLC as evidence of a completed project; they are; B-25 containers (which would 
contain the majority of the existing steel drums that have been repackaged, up to 
six per bin), and 2R specification inner containers which would contain the radium 
sources primarily, but would also include any other sources requiring inner 
container packaging, such as the Sr-90 and Cs-137 that would require disposal at 
the Barnwell, SC facility. 

Since these drums exhibit high levels of contamination, conventional methods such 
as a cutting torch will produce unacceptable high airborne activity levels. Any 
processing of the drums need to be performed in a controlled area. To minimize 
employee exposure, the bottom on the drum will be cut out with a deheader and the 
drum will then be sectioned with a metal nibbler. A detailed cost is provided in 
Attachment 1 and is summarized below: 

0 Newdrums $ 6,630.00 

0 New B-25 boxes $ 5,750.00 
Shear and deheader $ 2,160.00 

0 Cutting up old drums $21,000.00 

Additional Cost Total $35,540.00 

4. Change Order SLCOOS: During the time period between when the drums were 
filled and the start of work, a number of drums developed significant bulges that 
may be due to internal pressure. This is not included in the HASP and appropriate 
procedures and fixtures need to be developed to manage this issue. Additional 
labor will be required to modify the HASP, develop the fixtures and implement 
time action. Additional cost unknown but > $2000 plus operations impact 
(note: Further evaluation by Solutient and Auxier is required) 



5. Change Order SLCOO9: The radon levels in the processing building from previous 
work performed in the area were such that potential exposures were significant and 
did not meet the As Low As Reasonably Achievable (ALAK4) expectations. To 
control the radon, the floor was covered with plastic and vented via a HEPA 
ventilation system to the outside. Additional cost $3,100. 

6. Change Order SLC010: Drums of water were discovered that will require 
treatment to make them acceptable for disposal. Our original proposal clearly 
stipulated that the water content in the dnuns were minimal and non-significant. 
The intentional wording in our proposal was a result of SLC’s verbal assertion that 
there was no water in the dnuns. Additional cost is $596.00 / 40 gallons water. 

In addition to the above mentioned items, Section 8.7 of the AOC requires the submission of the 
following items: “(3) a description of any problems encountered or anticipated; (4) any actions 
taken to prevent or mitigate such problems” to determine the compliance status with the Order. 
Solutient considers the following items to meet this reporting requirement. To date these items 
have been discussed but no action has taken place and cost estimates have not been developed. 

1. Item 8.3 (b) requires the characterization of the current waste storage areas to 
determine if they are above area background. This would require the development 
of a Sampling Plan, a modification to the HASP, development of background 
levels for all radionuclide, collection and analysis of samples and interpretation of 
the data. The data would have to be analyzed to determine the required removal 
action. 

2. Items 8.3(d) and 8.3(g) require impacted areas be excavated and replaced with 
clean backfill. 

3. Item 8.3(h) requires the management of the cleaning water generated during 
sampling and processing. Note: this requirement is for the triple rinsing (after 
cleaning of the equipment). 

4. Section X. Quality Assurance, of the Order details a number of quality assurance 
items that were not included in the original Solutient contract. Solutient is not 
aware of what modifications to its original plans are required to meet these 
requirements. 

5. Section 1 1.4 allows the respondent to make a claim of confidentiality but does not 
afford this opportunity to the contractor. Solutient has several software programs 
that it uses to allow the management of radioactive waste with a high degree of 
accuracy and efficiency. Solutient considers these programs confidential. 

6. Sample sizes may be smaller than desired due to the higher than expected levels of 
contamination found in the initial drums. The licensed Laboratories Solutient will 
be utilizing for offsite analysis have limits on radionuclides that can be received. 
In order to meet these requirements the samples may need to be reduced in size. 

7. During the initial sampling, it was discovered that the initial drums identified as 
having dials, markers and vials contained significant amounts of Cs-137 and Th- 
23 1. Th-23 1 is not listed in the order as an isotope of concern, and the Cesium 
content in the wastes were asserted to be minimal. The presence of more than 1% 
of isotopes other than radium in the waste will cause significant disposal issues. 

8. Initial containers that have been opened by Solutient contain large amounts of 
water. This water is being stored onsite until an action plan is developed. 



One last note, Solutient considers compliance with the Order to be an absolute requirement. 
Section 18.3 of the Order states “Any non-compliance with such EPA-approved reports, plans, 
specifications, schedules, or any other submissions shall be considered non-compliance with the 
requirements of this Consent Order.. .”. This section M e r  notes the EPA will determine non- 
compliance. Section 18.4 notes that no informal guidance fkom the EPA will relieve the 
respondent of its obligations under the Order. Our interpretation of these sections is that formal 
modifications (documented and in writing) are required for any changes or modifications to the 
AOC. Please provide Auxier’s interpretation of these two Sections. This will help in fbture 
submittals andor discussions. 

Respectfully submitted, 
SOLUTIENT TECHNOLOGIES 

Steven M. Pocock 
President 

Cc: K. Ladrach 
S. Prewett 
D. Reuss 



Reference Solutient Lett 

Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

So I utient Tech no log ies 

r: To John Frazier from Steven M. Pocock, Dated 06/09/03. 

Change Order SLCOO8: 

Bulging Drums 

There are - 20 bulging drums that will require special handling, equipment modifications and 
development of appropriate procedures. The drums will be depressurized at their current location 
and then moved into the processing building. Modifications will be made to the depressurizing device 
in order to utilize a HEPA filtration system to capture the release when the containers are 
depressurized. 

This item was previously addressed as Change Order SLCOO8 in the referenced letter shown above. 
Several discussions have taken place between Solutient and Auxier and it was decided that the 
proposed methodology would be sufficient. 

Modifications to the HASP (if required) are not addressed in this estimate. 

cost 

Item Unit Total estimate 
Labor and Equipment 2 Days $12,760 .OO 
Cost to build equipment $ 2,500.00 

TOTAL $1 5,260.00 



69/29/2063 11:16 8656753677 AUXIER & ASSOC. 

Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

Soluti en t Technologies 

AMENDED 

Change Order SLCOIZ: 

Additional handling / Containers 

The original estimafe ibr ihe additional handling of containers shows the num 
7 76. The actual number of containers was 217; 55 gallon drums and 5, 8-25 
markers that wem shoveled out by hand. Each 6-25 box is the equivalent to 

Additional costs associated with the handling of these containers is shown bc 

Cost per container $203.28 
8-25 box = 12.8, 55 gallon dmms 

5, B25 Boxes x 7 2.8 drums = 
Number of additional Dmms - 

64 dmms 
35 dm-ms 

Total Number of Drums 99 drums 

Total Estimated Addifion 

.... 

PAGE 62 

of effected drums a 
itainers of dials and 
8 drums. 

f.' 



Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

Solutient Technologies 

Change Order SLC013: 
Supplied Air I Process Area 

Solutient Technologies has begun to process the high level containers. During the processing effort it 
has become apparent that the materials inside the containers are unpredictable due to shielding with 
lead and other components. Radon levels have been as high as 120 pC/I and as the more difficult 
drums are processed, the levels will continue to rise. In order to meet the establish ALARA 
guidelines, prevent workers from being over exposed and continue efficient processing of containers 
the operations must be managed utilizing supplied air. The estimated costs to implement this system 
are listed below. A representative of Air Gas Products will be visiting the sight on 7-8-03 or 7-9-03 to 
help with the planning and to assure all operational needs are met. 

System Description 

The system will be a 12 to 16 bottle (Type B) unit with two banks of bottles. It will automatically 
switch over when the bank in use starts to run low. There is an audible alarm and light to warn 
personnel that the system is low and switching. This system is preferred in order to keep operations 
moving without delay and is much simpler than a compressor system. 

System Cost 

Item 
Breathing air bottles Type B size 
Rental on bottles $.48/day/bottle 
Holding rack 
Extra bottle rack 
Manifold 
3 each air supply lines 
5 each MSA respirators with regulators 
Installation and system maintainence 
Misc. connectors and fittings 

Unit Cost 
$ 33.54each 
$ 400.00/month 
$ 400.00/month 
$ 400.00/month 
$3,726.00 
$ 342.00 
$ 741.00 
$2,250.00 
$ 250.00 

Total estimate 
$3,219.00 
$ 400.00 
$ 400.00 
$ 400.00 
$3,726.00 
$1,028.00 
$3,708 .OO 
$2,250.00 
$ 250.00 

Total estimated Cost: $1 5,381 .OO 

The above estimate is based on the need for the system to be used for one month. 



- -  

Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

Solutient Technologies 

Change Order SLCOl5: 

Absorbed Liquids Containers (Gel, Hydrosource) 

As Solutient Technologies has processed the containers from the East and West Silo’s there have 
been a number of containers found that have absorbed liquids (gel) inside. The previous contractor 
used Hydrosource a water absorbent polymer to solidify water. This material is not an approved 
solidification agent at any of the current disposal sites. 

Additional chemical agents will be required in order to retreat and turn the gel back into a water 
solution. The water will then be solidified utilizing an approved solidification agent. The actual 
solidification material to be used will be selected after bench studies are complete. Listed below are 
the estimated costs to complete these tasks for the 55 gallon drums currently in inventory. 

COSTS 
Bench study: 
Labor and materials $ 2,250.00 

Process the absorbed liquids: 
Labor & onsite equipment cost 5 days to process $37,920.00 

Additional equipment required: 
High shear air driven mixer 
Drum mount 
Air Compressor 

Total estimated cost 

$3,200.00 
$ 400.00 
$ 500.00 

$44,270.00 



Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

Solutient Technologies 

Change Order SLCOIG: 

RCRA Concerns in “DW” and Absorbed Liquids Containers 

Solutient Technologies has received the RCRA analytical data for the East Silo. This information has 
been forwarded to Auxier & Associates. The data revealed that the lead (Pb) contents are as high as 
35 ppm and the cadmium (Cd) levels are up to 6.24 ppm. These levels are above the TCLP and UTS 
criteria and may render the contents of the east silo a mixed waste. 

The “ D W  drums containing water and absorbed liquids may or may not have been taken from the 
East Silo. The containers are not marked and it is impossible to know which silo the contents were 
removed from. In order to clearly identify the contents of each container and process the materials as 
described in Change Orders SLCOIO and SLC015, Solutient must sample all of the “DW containers 
and absorbed liquids to make composite samples to be tested for RCRA contaminants. 

Solutient will compile a sample from a group of five drums and make a composite sample. With - 35 
drums being effected Solutient will submit seven samples for analysis. Each container will be taken 
into the process building and transferred into a new 55-gallon drum and a sample taken. Once the 
five drums are sampled the contents will be homogeneously mixed and one sample will be taken and 
sent to the laboratory. After the containers are processed they will be sealed and placed back in the 
storage are until the analysis is received and reviewed. 

This change order is submitted in addition to change orders SLCOIO, SLC012 and SLCOl5. 

Item Unit Total estimate 
Labor and Equipment 2+ Days $1 5,840.00 

TOTAL $1 6,740.00 
Lab Materials & shipping cost $ 900.00 



Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

Solutient Technologies 

Change Order SLCOI 7: 

Additional High Dose Containers 

The inventory provided by SLC to prepare the Solutient estimate indicated the presence of only one 
6-25 box that contained a single high dose rate drum. During the assessment process one additional 
B-25 box was discovered that contained two drums with readings in excess 400 mrem/hr on contact. 
Additionally, another box was found with a sign taped to the top that indicates it too contains high 
dose material. 

The presence of at least three additional containers of high dose material will require significant 
resources to manage. It is estimated that three additional 2R containers will be required. This high 
dose material will also contribute significantly to the exposure which was not included in the original 
ALARA estimate. 

Item Unit Total estimate 
Labor and Equipment 1.5 Days $1 1,993.00 



Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For 

Sol u t ient Tech no log ies 

Change Order SLCO18: 

DiaVMarkers and Gelled Water 

During the processing of B-25 boxes Solutient discovered boxes containing gelled water mixed with 
dials and markers. The processing team developed an efficient plan to sort and segregate the 
material and implemented that plan without having to double handle the boxes. 

Process: 
A screen was designed and placed over a 55 gallon drum that was staged next to the B-25 boxes. 
One operator scooped the gel out of the box while the other operator pushed the gel through the 
screen. The dials and markers were then removed from the screen and place in the appropriate 
container. As the drums were filled with gel material, rings and lids were placed on the containers 
which were set aside for further processing. 

The process time and materials utilized to complete this task are summarized below: 

Item Unit Crew Cost / Day Total Cost 
Days to Process Boxes 4 Days $6,680.00 $26,720.84 

NOTE: Crew cost includes instrumentation and equipment 



, Safety Light Corporation I 

Change Order 
For 

Sol utient Tech no tog ies 

Change Order SLCOl9: 

Waste assessment of materials . 

High Activi,ty containers: 
From the  segregation of all waste streams there has been a large volume of I 
containing a variety of mixed isotopes. Many of these isotopes shadow athei 
the waste required assay to determine the activitiy and quantity. Once this w 
could be placed in the proper container. From the analysis 4, 55 gallon drum 
Ra and 1 drum of Sr-90 were consolidated. 

Additionatly, an assessment of all waste streams was completed with kine dt 
from the on site materials. These samples were sent to a lab to be quantifiec 
actual activity of Sr-90 within the samples. .- 

Asse.ssment of concrete: 
Several discussions have taken place over the past few weeks in regards to 
shielding factors associated with Sr-90. Solutient Technofogies conducted b 
shielding of concrete on Sr-90. One reason for the test was to determine thc 
needed to be reduced too for shielding not to be a factor. It was determined 
would shield a Sr-90 deck marker. Another reason was to h i t  the liability t 
Associates and Safety Light when the material is checked at the disposal sit 
a deck marker imbedded in it and it breaks open .at the burial site, all of the \ 
would be suspect and may require the owner to pay for the excavation of an 
at the site. 

The processing and inspection of the concrete is discussed in Change Orde 

Estimated 
Labor $22 , 320.00 

Materials, Per diem, Rentals, Lab costs $1 3,680.00 

Total Estimated cost $36,000.OQ 
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AUXIER & ASSOC. 

Safety Light Corporation 

Change Order 
For i i '  Solutient Technologies '-. 

Change Order SLCO23: 

Management of Lead 

From the sorting process of the Safety Light containers there are approxima 
that contain lead pieces which are contaminated with Ra226, Cs-437, Sr-9( 

Auxier L4 Associates has requested that Solutient Technologies personnel p' 
the lead to gather information to complete the profiling for dlspasal. 

Listed below is the estimated cost to perform an assessment on the lead ma 
to prepare the data for the profile and an estimate cost to inspect and prepai 
The lead will need to be checked to assure that no Sr-90 markers, needles t 
are present. 

Assessment of the lead 

Labor, Materials, Perdiem 

Profile the waste 
Labor, materials * 

Laboratory anaylisis 

Prepare Packages for shipment 

Labor -Fer day 

Materials, Perdiem-Per day 

Estimated days to process (3) 

Estimated cost for lead Drums 

.- 

Cost per day 
$4,57 3 .O.O. 

$2,352.0 

$6,925.00 

. .  

$6,890.00 

'$5,00 0 .OO 
$2,500.00 

$20,775.00 

$35,165.00 
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September 2,2003 

Mr. Tim Miller 
USR Metals, Inc. 
41 50-B Old Berwick Road 
Bloomsburg, PA 17815 

Re: Plating Line Decon 
PSC Proposal No. PO3-0288 

Dear Mr. Miller: 

PSC is pleased to provide this proposal for the following environmental services: 

Decontamination conversion & anodizing lines and disposal of related wastes 
Removal of all client-designated waste & product d n u n s  
Removal of all laboratory chemistry from QA/QC laboratory 

1) 
2) 
3) 

As a local, full-service environmental services company, PSC is uniquely qualified to perform all aspects of this 
project utilizing PSC personnel, transportation, and disposal capacity. The ability to coordinate through a PSC 
project manager ensures smooth and efficient implementation of all aspects of this multi-faceted project. As stated 
below, PSC ensures a strong commitment to safety, liability protection, and cost-effective services for our clients. 

Our technical services group is fully certified and experienced in many aspects of site services work. This group has 
compIeted a large number of facility decontaminations, and cleaning services which include: pressure washing, high 
vacuum services, physical decontamination, and containerizing of waste for disposal. 

Our fdly permitted TSDF located in Hatfield, PA is capable of managing bulk liquids, bulk solids, drum, and lab 
pack quantities of waste materials. We are permitted for over 440 RCRA waste codes and residual materials. All 
shipping documentation, labels, and waste profiling is provided by PSC personnel, and is produced electronically 
for tracking and reporting ease. PSC will also provide a dedicated lab pack chemist crew for the laboratory dean- 
out portion of the project. Through daily lab pack work, these chemists are extremely well-versed in all 
RCRA/DOT regulations and can expertly and efficiently package any type of material for disposal. Our TSDF is 
permitted for LP drum management, which reduces costs in contrast to many vendors, which dedicated lab pack to 
incineration only. 

Our technical services and waste management is supported by a comprehensive fleet of transportation units. As a 
company-owned operation, this allows PSC to efficiently remove containerized materials and tank liquids due to 
internal communications and local services. As a single company service, unloading delay charges are never 
charged to PSC clients who utilize PSC transportation. 

Statement of Safety 

Prior to the start of any site work, a site-specific Health and Safety Plan will be written to detail the hazards of the 
project and methods used to eliminate those hazards. All PSC employees understand that they are responsible for 
safety of not only themselves, but also everyone involved in the project. In addition to the site-specific Heath and 
Safety Plan, each morning prior to the start of any work, a 
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No. of Units 
Item Unit 

“tail gate” safety meeting is held. The tasks for the day are discussed and the procedures to complete these tasks in 
a safe manner are reviewed. 

Cost Per Unit 

I. Platin? Line Cleaning 

Background 

Manpower, equipment, and materials $2,400.00 per crew day 7 

Estimated Total 

This proposal is based on a verbal scope of work and a site visit, and is understood as follows: 

$1 6,800.00 

$16,800.00 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Remove residual liquids and solids from 34 dip tanks and 3 storage containers. 

Clean tanks and storage containers to a “gross clean” condition. 

Clean wood flooring surrounding tanks to a “gross clean “ condition. 

Package and dispose of all waste generated during the remedial activities. 

Scope of Work 

PSC will supply the 40-hour OSHA trained manpower, equipment, and materials to complete this project in a safe 
and cost-effective manner as detailed below. 

Mobilize to the site and review the project scope and Health and Safety Plan with the crew and a client 
representative. 

Gross clean dip tanks and storage containers as follows. Pump residual liquids from dip tanks and storage 
containers into 55-@on drums or in sufficient quantity, in bulk vacuum tankers. 

Physically remove residual solids hom the dip tanks and storage containers and package in 55-Non drums. 

Gross clean floor areas as requested by the client. Package waste materials in %-@on d m m s .  

Label all waste drums for proper waste handling and removal. 

Transport all waste to disposal. 

Demobilize. 

Project Cost 

Transport and Disposal 
I 
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I 

Estimated Total I $16,195.00 

At the completion of technical services work, the PSC supervisor will complete a walk-through with client 
representative to ensure complete satisfaction with service performed. All waste materials generated from cleaning 
will be shipped in conjunction with drum and lab pack clean-out to maximize transportation and reduce costs. 
PSC chemists will assist in preparing all waste materials for shipment. 

11. Drum DisDosal 

Please see Attachment A. for estimate of costs associated with comprehensive walk-through performed on August 
13,2003. This list is NOT an exact representation of units or costs, due to the preliminary information available 
and difficult nature of building conditions. 

111. Lab Pack DisDosal 

As discussed, please see Attachment B. for a Schedule of Costs associated with our lab packing services. Due to 
the extensive nature of the removal, PSC cannot estimate this portion of the project. PSC will provide client with 
all packing lists and costs as reflected on Schedule A at the completion of the project 

PSC is very pleased to be considered for this turn-key project. If you have any questions on the details of this 
proposal, please do not hesitate to contact me at (215) 896-7554. 

Regards, 

Andrea Antell 
Mid-Atlantic Sales Manager 

Cc: Scott G a s ,  Lab Pack Specialist 
Rick Ramirez, Project Estimator 



Attachment A. 8/20/03 

Black Oxide Powder 
Oil 
Aluminum cleaner 
Sodium Bicarbonate 

URS Metals Waste Drum Clean-out 
I I I I I 

Stream Name 1 Quantity 1 Sizenype ( OP? (Price (Total 

1 55 dm $90.00 $90.00 
2 55 dm $80.00 $1 60.00 
8 55 dm $1 10.00 $880.00 
1 skid $1 00.00 $100.00 

IPactlin 366 G I 1 I $190.00 1 $190.00 I 



8/20/03 Attachment A. 

**The above listing and pricing is an estimate based on initial walk-through, visual inspection, 
limited MSDS availability, and generator knowledge. 

I I I I I 

PSC anticipates accuracy within 10% of estimate shown. All costs will be detailed upon project 
completion. 

I I I , I I 
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Attachment B 

T J l  .E A 

PART I. DISPOSALLAB PACKS 

This process includes all inorganic, non-reactive corrosives, oxidizers and EP toxic liquids that 
meet PSC -Republic's consolidadon procedures. These materials are processed in our treatment 
facility to remove their characteristically hazardous properties. 

1. 55-Gdon Steel Drums 
2. 30-Gdon Fiber Drums 
3. 16-Gdon Fiber Drums 
4. 5 - a o n  DOT Approved Pails 

B. 

1. %-Gallon Steel Drums 
2. 30-Gdon Fiber Drums 
3. 16-Gallon Fiber Drums 
4. 5-Gdon DOT Approved Pails 

$195.00 each 
$140.00 each 
$ 80.00each 
$ 4o.ooeach 

$195.00 each 
$140.00 each 
$ 80.00each 
$ 40.00each 

C. 

All halogenated and non-halogenated solvents are blended for the use as fuels or directly 
incinerated. This is a recovery loop in our treatment procedures. 

1. %-Gallon Steel Drums 
2. % w o n  Fiber Drums 
3. l6-Gd0n Fiber Drums 
4. 5 - M o n  DOT Approved Pails 

$175.00 each 
$125.00 each 
$ 70.00each 
$ 40.00each 

D. 

All RCRA poisons, herbicides, pesticides, insecticides, fungicides, many flammable solids, 
organic peroxides, and some corrosives are incinerated. Pricing will be based on a per pound 
weight basis for all incinerable wastes. The final weight of the lab-packaged drum will be the 
invoicing weight. All Lab Packs are packed in dry vermiculite as an absorbent and packing 
medium. 

1 



2 Attachment B 

D. 

1. 55-Gdon Steel Drum 

2. 30-Gdon Fiber Drum 

3. l6-Gdon Fiber Drum 

4. 5 - m o n  DOT Approved Pail 

(Max. drum weight 150lbs) 

(Max. drum weight 60lbs) 

(Max. drum weight 401bs) 

(Max drum weight 201bs) 

$325.00 each 

$185.00 each 

$135.00 each 

$55.00 each 

Note: If maximum drum weight is exceeded in any drum size, a charge of $3.50/lb will 
be applied to the base drum price for each additional pound. 

1. 55-Gdon Steel Drum 

2. 30-Gdon Fiber Drum 

3. 16-Gallon Fiber Drum 

4. 5-Gdon DOT Approved Pail 

(Maxim= drum weight 150 lbs.) 

(Maxmwn drum weight 60 lbs.) 

(Tdaxunum drum weight 40 lbs.) 

(Maxim= drum weight 20 lbs.) 

$5.50/lb 

$280.00 each 

$200.00 each 

$80.00 each 

Note: If maximum drum weight is exceeded for any drum size a charge of $5.50/lb 
will be applied to the base drum, price for each additional pound. 

F. S m  

Elemental mercury that is contained w i t h  thermometers, switches, and other lab equipment 
(broken or unbroken). This material d be packaged for Bethlehem Apparatus. 

1. 55-Gdon Steel Drum 

2. 30-Gdon Fiber Drum 

3. 1 &Gallon Fiber Drum 

4. 5-Gdon DOT Fiber Drums 

(Tdaxunum drum weight 200 lbs.) 

(Maximum drum weight 60 lbs.) 

(Maximum drum weight 40 lbs.) 

(Marrimurn drum weight 20 lbs.) 

$1,300.00 each 

$ 750.00each 

$ 400.00 each 

$ 140.00each 



Attachment B 3 

Mercury compounds/solutions containing 260 PPM or greater of mercury must be packaged for 
stabilization. NJGSm4kt-m 

1. 55-Gallon Steel Drum 
2. 30-Gallon Fiber Drum 
3. 16-Gallon Fiber Drum 
4. 5-Gdon DOT approved poly pail 

$425.00 each 
$200.00 each 
$125.00 each 
$65.00 each 

PART I1 MANPOWER CHARGES 

A. 

Field Chemists will conduct chemical identification, segregation, packagmg, labeling, and 
preparation of shipping documents/manifest forms. 

Normal Workmg Hours won.-Fri. Gam - 6pm) $45.OO/hour 

Non-Standard Working Hours 
(Including weekends and holidays) 

*Labor prices are based upon Level D personal protection equipment. Situations requiring the 
use of PPE levels C, B, and/or A will be quoted separately as needed. 

PART I11 MATERIAL CHARGES 

A. 

Material charges include DOT approved packing group 11, I11 containers, absorbent packagmg 
media, shipping documents, and I packing slips, labels, and placards. 

Charge per Container $30.00 each 

PART V TRANSPORTATION 

A. Full load - Box Trailer 
Full load - LP Van 

$550.00/load 
$250.00/load 

3 



August 25,2003 

Tim Miller 
USR Metals, Inc. 
41 50-B Old Berwick Road 
Bloomsburg, PA 17815 

Dear Tim, 
PRELIMINARY QUOTATION 

Philip Services Corp. is pleased to provide you with the following preliminary quotation for the 
removal of FOO6, F019 from your site. Provisions of this quote assume the material will be 
consolidated in a roll-off for disposal. If USR Metals requires assistance with consolidadon of 
drums, PSC is able to complete this task also. 

WASTE DESCRIPTION OUANTITY PRICING 

FOO6, F019 Filtercake 
* No free liquids 

TRANSPORTATION 

Roll-off 
Spot fee 
Liner 
Rental 

Approx. 2 loads $ 160.00/ton 

2 loads $1,825.00/load 

2 each $ 35.00/each 
2 (unless drop & swap) $ 500.00/spot 

$ lO.OO/day 

** Includes (1) hour free loading, $ 75.00/hour thereafter; (1) hour free unloading, $ 55.00/hour thereafter. 

This preliminary pricing is in effect for thray (30) days from the date of this correspondence. 

We appreciate this opportunity to provide your company with our most professional and 
comprehensive services and look forward to servicing you needs in the near future. If you have any 
questions concerning the preliminary proposal, do not hesitate to contact me at (215) 896-7554. 

Sincerely, 

Andrea Antell 
Account Executive 
PSC 



R O B E R T S O N ,  F R E I L I C H ,  B R U N O  & C O H E N ,  L L C  
C O U N S E L L O R S  AT L A W  

O N E  R I V E R F R O N T  P L A Z A ,  4TH F L O O R  
N E W A R K ,  N E W  J E R S E Y  0 7 1 0 2  

TELEPHONE ( 9 7 3 )  8 4 8 - 2 1 0 0  
F A X  ( 9 7 3 )  8 4 8 - 2 1 3 8  

Writer’s Direct Line: (973) 848-21 10 
Writer’s e-mail: kmcardle@rfbclaw.com 

July 22,2002 
File No. 0008-0002 

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Mr. Bob Maiers 
Chief of Decommissioning Section 
Bureau of Radiation Protection 
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 
Rachel Carson State Office Building 
400 Market Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17105 

-‘@ 

c 

Re: Safety Light Corporation 
License Number P A 4  166 

Dear Mr. Maiers: 

This office represents Safety Light Corporation (“Safety Light”) with 
respect to the above-referenced license and related matters. We submit this letter in 
response to correspondence and an attached invoice received from your office dated June 
12,2002, relating to licensingefees assessed against our client. 

Initially, and having spoken with you as well as other individuals from 
your office, including Mr. Ron Hamm regarding this invoice, we wish to express our 
appreciation for the information and cooperation you provided to us. Pursuant to those 
conversations and our examination of the statutory and regulatory schemes to which you 
and your colleagues directed us, we believe it necessary to address several issues 

We also request the opportunity to meet with you andor 
representatives of your office to discuss the matter further. 

’ regarding this invoice. 

As a preliminary matter, and as indicated to you during our telephone 
cowersation or. July 17, 2002, the June 12fi invoice does not reflect a “due date” by 
which it must be paid. You aclmowledged this fact and were kind enough to attempt to 
follow up on this issue to determine the applicable date. In a subsequent voicemail 
message, also on July 17, 2002, you explained that your “system” had not yet been 
upLted to reflect Safety Light’s new licensing category and, consequently, the dates for 
the payment of any invoices were not indicated. You then directed us to contact Ms. 
Kelly Ann Sharp, the Administrative Officer who forwarded us the original invoice. We 

mailto:kmcardle@rfbclaw.com


ROBERTSON, FREILICH, BRUNO & COHEN, LLC 
Counsellors At Law 

Bob Maiers 
July 22, 2002 
Page 2 

understand from your message that Ms. Sharp was out of the office last week. We will 
contact her this week to determine the remittance date for the invoice in question. 

Substantively, OUT client is deeply concerned about Safety Light’s new 
licensing category and the tremendous increase in license fees apparently connected to 
this change. As you know, Safety Light received no prior notice of this change and no 
opportunity to discuss why such a change was warranted. You explained that Safety 
Light has been issued a by-product material license for radium under Category 14 of 
Appendix A of Chapter 218, Article V of Title 25 of the Pennsylvania code. As we 
understand it, revisions to Article V were adopted in November of 2001, changing the 
licensing category and associated costs for a number of licensees, including Safety Light. 
This invoice, however, is the first occasion upon which Safety Light has learned of this 
change and the associated increased fees. 

As you explained, the category into which Safety Light now falls allows 
the Bureau of Radiation Protection to charge the “full cost recovery” rather than the 
annual licensing fee previously charged. Although the invoice itself does not document 
such activities, the amounts included in the June 17 “full cost recovery” invoice consist 
of staffing costs associated with the decommissioning of the Bloomsburg site and 
consultant fees incurred in that decommissioning effort.’ It is our understanding that 
these 4‘costs,’y which apparently range anywhere from $1000 to $6500 per month for 
staffing alone, will now be billed to Safety Light on a quarterly basis. As such, our client 
is facing an increase in annual licensing fees to potentially more than $70,000. 

We do not overstate matters when we advise the State that this new 
licensing fee structure may put Safety Light out of business. Though we recognize that 
the future viability of Safety Light as an ongoing business is not a material concern of the 
Bureau, we are left with no alternative but to raise this matter directly with you in the 
hopes of obtaining some relief. We suggest that Safety Light’s current financial status, 
and its history of cooperation with the NRC and Pennsylvania DEP, merit such 
consideration. While our client wishes to continue in this spirit of cooperation and 
comply by paying reasonable licensing fees, fees such as those indicated will 
undoubtedly cripple Safety Light. This cannot be the ends the new regulations were 
intended to obtain. 

We would like to discuss in further detail the basis for the Bureau’s 
change in licensing category and whether Safety Light can be considered for an 

We are somewhat confused about the basis for this change, as the so-called “decommissioning 
activities” on the property have not materially changed in level or scope over the past few years and would 
not appear to justify such a dramatic change in either the licensing category or the fees associated with 
Safety Light’s license. 

I 
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alternative fee structure. For instance, Appendix A of Chapter 218 describes special fee 
categories for small businesses-SB1 and SB2. Small business are described, in part, as 
businesses with gross annual receipts of more than $350,000 and less than $5 Million, 
under SBl, and businesses with Gross Annual receipts of less than $350,000 under SB2. 
Given its current annual receipts, Safety Light likely qualifies for one of these categories. 
Such a change would make it possible to accomplish both our goal of keeping Safety 
Light in business and in compliance with State and Federal regulations, and your office’s 
goals as set for in the Pennsylvania Bulletin [31 Pa.B. 62801 by allowing Safety Light to 
pay a reasonable licensing fee under these circumstances. 

In the event the Bureau determines it is unable to change Safety Light’s 
licensing category andor license fee structure, we need to receive the “back up” data for 
those costs already billed. In the current invoice, the staffing and consultant fees are 
simply listed with number of hours, the hourly rate, and the total cost for each of three 
time periods. Without more particularized time entries which include information as to 
what work was done, when and for what purpose, we have no way of assessing the 
accuracy of the June 17 invoice for our client. 

*‘# 

We look forward to discussing the matter in more detail with you and 
exploring alternative solutions of the matter. Thank you for your time and attention to 
this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

ROBERTSON, FREILICH, BRUNO 
& COHEN, LLC 

By: & A N / - w -  & 
Ann McArdle, Esq. 

KAM 

cc: Mr. William E. Lynch 
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R O B E R T S O N ,  F R E I L I C H ,  B R U N O  & C O H E N ,  L L C  
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW 

T H E  L E G A L  C E N T E R  
O N E  R I V E R F R O N T  P L A Z A  
N E W A R K ,  N J  0 7 1 0 2 - 5 4 6 8  

T E L E P H O N E  ( 9 7 3 )  8 4 8 - 2 1 0 0  
FAX ( 9 7 3 )  8 4 8 - 2 1 3 8  

Writer’s Direct Line: (973) 848-2110 
Writer’s e-mail: kbruno@rfbclaw.com File No. 0008-0002 

July 18,2003 

VIA TELECOPY 
David J. Allard, CHP 
Director, Bureau of Radiation Protection 
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 
Rachel Carson State Office Building 
400 Market Street 
Harrisburg, PA 17 105 

Re: Safety Light Corporation 
License Number P A 4 1 6 6  

Dear Mr. Allard: 

This office represents Safety Light Corporation (“Safety Light”) with 
respect to the above-referenced license and related matters. We submit this letter in 
response to your letter dated July 11 , 2003, relating to licensing fees assessed against our 
client in the amount of $18,550. 

As noted in our letter dated July 22, 2002, our client r e m a b  deeply 
concerned about Safety Light’s new licensing category and the tremendous increase in 
license fees apparently connected to this change. Safety Light received no prior notice of 
this change and no opportunity to discuss why such a change was warranted. Indeed the 
invoice from your office was the first time Safety Light learned of the change in 
regulations authorizing these additional fees. 

We do not overstate matters when we once again advise the State that this 
new licensing fee structure places an extraordinary financial burden on Safety Light, in 
particular at a time when it is being requested by PADEP, USNRC and USEPA to 
conserve funds for the decommissioning of the property. The license fees being 
charged by your office not only fail to M e r  that remedial goal but diminish the amount 
of money available for such clean-up efforts without any environmental benefit. Though 
we understand that current regulations permit such fee assessments we would have hoped 
that adequate consideration would have been made to these issues before approval of 
these fees. To the extent your office is unable to reverse course on this invoice, we ask 
that these issue be given adequate and appropriate consideration prior to the next 
assessment. 

mailto:kbruno@rfbclaw.com
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We recognize that the fbture viability of Safety Light as an ongoing 
business may not be a material concern of the Bureau. Nevertheless, we believe that 
other sections of PADEP and the USNRC, as well as USEPA, do have a concern about 
Safety Light’s continuing operations. We ask that your office communicate with 
representatives at PADEP and USNRC who are involved in decommissioning activities 
on the property prior to any additional fee assessments by your office to determine 
whether such fees are appropriate under the circumstances. 

In our July 22, 2002 letter, we requested the “back up” data for the 
assessment to ensure the accuracy of the June 17, 2002 invoice. To date we have not 
received that backup material, Nevertheless, to avoid a costly dispute with your office 
regarding the propriety of this fee assessment, and with the understanding that your office 
will provide the backup material for this fee, Safety Light has agreed to make payment of 
the $18,550 licensing fee invoice. Please understand that this payment is being made 
without prejudice to Safety Light’s rights to contest any and all future assessments. 

Please note that payment of this invoice must be made through a trust 
fund. As such, it will not be possible for us to arrange for payment by the July 25 
deadline set forth in your letter. We will request payment by the trustee on an expedited 
basis and anticipate payment will be made by August 1, 2003. We ask that your office 
permit Safety Light that additional time to make this payment. 

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter. Please call me with 
any questions. 



R O B E - R T S O N ,  F R E I L I C H ,  B R U N O  & C O H E N ,  L L C  
A T T O R N E Y S  AT LAW 
T H E  L E G A L  C E N T E R  

O N E  R I V E R F R O N T  P L A Z A  
N E W A R K ,  N J  0 7 1 0 2 - 5 4 6 8  

T E L E P H O N E  ( 9 7 3 )  848 -2100  
PAX ( 9 7 3 )  848-2138 

Writer’s Direct Line: (973) 848-2 101 
Wriler’s e-mail: kbruno@,rficlaw.com 

October 3,2003 

File No. 0008-0002 

VIA TIS1,ECOI’Y AND IWGULAR MAIL 
David J .  Allard, CHP 
Director, B U ~ C ~ L I  of Radiation Protection 
Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 
Rachel Carson State Office Building 
400 Market Street 
fiarrisburg, PA 1 7 105 

Re: Safety Light Corporation 
License Number P A 4 1 6 6  

Dear Mr. Allard: 

This office represents Safety Light Corporation (“Safety Light”) with 
respect to the above-referenced license and related matters. We submit this letter in 
response lo your letter to Safety Light dated September 29, 2003, relating to licensing 
fees assessed against our client in the amount of $57,905.1 1. A copy of your letter is 
attached. 

As previously noted in our letters to your office dated July 22, 2002 and 
July 18, 2003, our client remains deeply concerned about Safety Light’s new licensing 
category and the tremendous increase in license fees apparently connected to this change. 
Safety Light had received no prior notice of this change and no opportunity to discuss 
why such a change was warranted. Indeed the first invoice received from your office in 
the amount of $18,550 was the first time Safety Light learned of the change in regulations 
authorizing these additional fees. That invoice was paid under protest by letter dated July 
18,2003. 

We have stated our concerns about these fee assessments many times 
before, most recently at the July 29, 2003 meeting between Safety Light and its 
representatives and representatives of USEPA, USNRC and PaDEP at the Philadelphia 
offices of USEPA. We do not overstate matters when we once again advise the State that 
this new licensing fee structure places an extraordinary financial burden on Safety Light, 
in particular at a time when it is being requested by PADEP, USNRC and USEPA to 
conserve funds to address radiological and non-radiological environmental matters on the 

- property. The license fees being charged by your office is materially diminisliing the 

mailto:kbruno@,rficlaw.com
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amount of money available for such clean-up efforts. Although we understand that 
current regulations require such fee assessments we respectfully ask that this and future 
assessments be held in abeyance until remediation efforts at the property have been 
addressed to the satisfaction of USEPA, USNRC and PaDEP. 

To the cxtcnt your ofcicc requires the collection of this latest fee 
assessment, plcasc be adviscd that Safety Light will need to separately seek the approval 
of USNRC for thc payment of such amounts through the NRC-directed trust fund. Quite 
simply, Safety Light docs not have currently available funds to pay these aniounts once 
the required accounting is made for the following obligations: (1) the Maxey Flats 
CERCLA Consent Decree; (2) the partial payment of Solutient invoices incurred by 
virtue of USEI’A’s Order On Consent (with the remaining balance to be paid through the 
NRC-directed trust fund); (3) the estiniated costs associated with PaDEP’s recent Order 
with respect to RCRA issues at the USR Metals facility on the property; and (4) the 
ongoing activities of counsel and the project coordinator, John Frazier regarding the silo 
project and other CERCLA and NRC-related matters. We have today reached out for 
Marie Miller at the USNRC to discuss this situation. It is our understanding that Ms. 
Miller will be returning to her office on Monday, October 6, and we anticipate discussing 
this matter with her and others at USNRC at that time. By copy of this letter, I am 
advising all other interested parties of this situation. 

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter. 

KJB 
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cc w/encl via telecopy: Marie Miller, United States Nuclear Regulatory 

Amy Ershler, Esq., Assistant Counsel, Commonwealth of 

Gail P. Wilson, Esq., Assistant Regional Counsel, United 

Ronald Bellamy, Chief, Decommissioiiing and Laboratory 

Thomas M. Crowley, Esq., Assistant Counsel, 

Commission 

Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection 

States Environmental Protection Agency 

Branch United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Department of Environmental 
P 1-0 tec t io n 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

En v i ronrnen tal Protection Agency 

Karl L. Farrar, Esq., Regional Counsel, United States 

Dennis Matlock, On Scene Coordinator, United States 

John Frazier, Ph.D., CHP 
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Pennsylvania Departmeni of Environmental Protection 
Rachel Carson State Office Building 

P.O. Box 8469 
Harrisburg, PA 17105-8469 

- .  September 29,2003 

Bureau of Radiation Protection 

Certified Mai l  Iicceipt No. 7002 31 50 0003 4028 51 07 

717-787-3720 
I;=: 717-783-8965 

Mr. Lan-y Iiarnioti 
Plant Manager 
Safcty LigM Corporation 
4 150-A Old Bcrwick Road 
Bloomsburg, PA 17825 

Pconsylvania Radioactive Matcrial License Number: PA-0 166 

Dear Mr. Harmon: ’ ,  

. . . . .  .... . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ! . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,. ) . I  
. .  

. .  ..On.July 28, 2003 Safety Light:C&poration (SLC) was sent an i&oice.in&e’&no&t . . . . . .  of 
$57,905.1 1 for Department fees applicable to die above referenced radioactive material license. 

- 4  .. 
Your invoiced fee is based oh the license category assigned to facility a i  listed in 

25 PA Code Chapter 218 Appendix k That fee category reflects the type of licensed activity 
performed. In addition there are reduced fee categories SB 1 and SB2 that are applicable under 
certain conditions. Those reduced fee categories, SB land SB2, however, apply only to licenses 
that have “annual fees-” The Safety Light Corporation license is Fee category 14 for 
decontamination and decommissioning. There is no “annual fee” for Fee Category 14. Fee 
Category 14 is “full cost.” Facility specific costs are recovered in full as incurred, not averaged 
over the licensing and inspection program as a whole from year to year. 

The fee structure in Appendix A has been approved tbugh  our established regulatory 
process, which includes review by our Bureau’s Radiation Protection Advisory Cod t t ee ,  
approval by the Deparfment’s Environmental Quality Board and CommonweaIth‘s Independent 
Regulatory Review Commission, and publication as “proposed” (for public comment) and 
“final” - both in the Pennsylvania Bulletin. 

The regulations for Radiological Health are similar to the regulations ofthe U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Comnlission in Title 10 Code of Federal Regulations, only the fee requirements o€ 
Chapter 218 have been simplified. A n  NRC Licensee may be subject IO separate annual and 
hensindinspection fees in 10 CFR Parts 170 and 171. (Under 25 PA Chapter 21 8, thes 
are combined.) For a Fee CaLegory 14 license, the NRC has no “annual fee”. However, NRC 
Category 14 liccnsces are subject to “full cost” recovery for licensing and inspection under 
10 CFR Part 170 Appendix A. The NRC does not specify a provision for reduction of “full cost” 
Part 170fees for small businesses. Likcwisc, thme is no reduction of fccs lhrough the small 
business category for “full cost” licenses in Chaptcr 218. - 

I I I I  
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Mr. Larry Harmon -2- September 29,2003 

As of this date we have not received your fee payment. Thus, the fee hr your radioactive 
matet-iaI license is now overdue, sce 25 PA Codc Section 218.1 l(e). Also note that pursuant to 
25 PA Code Section 21 8.1 I (c), any person possessing a radioactive matcrial license issucd by 
the Department is required to pay thcse fees. Furthermorc, a Iicensce who fails to pay a fce is 
subject to civil and criminal penaltics and the Iicensc may be rcyo kcd, scc 25 PA Codc 
Section 218.12 and the Radiation Protection A d  1984147. 

If we have not reccivcd paymcnt of the ahvc notcd I~CCJ~SC fec within ten business days 
Gom thc date of this IcCtcr, wc will imrnedidcly procccd with enforcement action. You should 
irnmcxiiatcly contact Mr. Ronald Iiamm in our Radiation Control Division at (717) 787-3720 if 
paymcnt hns a M y  bccn made, or for any qucstions regarding this letter. I f  your counsel 

this matter with a Department attorney, thcy should contact Mr. Thomas 
787-8790. 

wishcs to discuss 
Crowky at (7 17) 

cc: Licensee File 
T. Crowley 
R I-Iarnm 
R Maiers 

sharp 

Sincerely yours, A 

David J. Allard, CHP 
Director 
Bureau of Radiation Protection 

. .  . .  

I 1 II . .  


